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resident Wilson In White House
'

Cohzratulates President Moore
;' of Exposition, In San, Francis-- v

, co, ; Upon Completion or Fair

, TRANSCONTINENTAL : SERVICE

HAS, AUSPICIOUS IANUGURAL

. Mayors of New York and Pacific
f ) .Coast T.TetrcpoIis Exchange

,
. ';. Greetings,While Nation's Ex-- )

'
. ecutive Ttfks With Notables

(AmdaM m T Mnl WlnkM.)

SAM r&ANCXSCO, January -"It

a fine omen for the Manama- -'

. Pacific xpoalUoo that tba flrtt
: tlilnt It am don Is to aend U noman

Tolca acroaa taa continent from aa to
aa,'.'. waa a part of t& notaaga apokan

acrort'tht twanty-flr- a hundred mUaa of
'

lra of tfc Traaoontlaental Telephona
Batrlco by Prosldant WUtcn In a

hold '. botwaan tha ' WWta
.; Booaa and the offlca of rraaldant
'.Charloa O. Moore, yesterday la the for-i- .

tntX openlnf of the aaw lino. : '

'.' ' APPEALS TO X1CA0INATX0X
; "It appeoia, the imagination

apaak thoa acroaa the continent, " aald
the President. eoofraiulate yon and
the people of Ian Tranclico npoa the
fine prospect for a wonderfully iuc
aeful 4i)oMtioa, ta.9nSdenUj'a

hoplnf to take part In It, after the ad-- 5

'JontlUnant 6f ongreee .. ' "
. '

V
,
IXLICIXATIOKS KENT V ;

, . (.'May I"not aend through yon greet-- '
- Inga to tho expotltlon management, to
. all thbao whoao work haa made It poa-- ,
albl, haa made It the great erent It

.' promlsea to be? I oohVey to them my
, congratolatlons through you'. .

' ;
, President Moore made a brief reply

to PraHdent Wilson, thanking aim for
. the congratulatory meaaago ; and the

good ubMS,;c:i...';j j
- - . PHONE INVENTO PttAlSED t.

'
PoUowlnf thl conrer jatlon, . presi-

dent Wilson Ulked to T. A. Watson, the
. early colleague of Alexander Bell, latex
- calling up Bell la New Tky conrratn-- :

lating them both on the latest achler
'

mon,t of their InTentlon., '.! ty.;'
j Tho PrealdenW In bis conversation
with President . Moor, . said that ' ha

-
eould hear distinctly the words apokan

'; ita San Francisco, ' '

- IfATOBS EXCHANQB ; QEBETINOS
Mayor. Bolph talked : with Mayor

Mltchel of Nov York, sending , fan
rranclaco'o fraotlngs to. tho Eastern
metropolis and personally extending to

. Mayor Mltehel an Invitation to attend
,tho oxposlUon. . "f L

,: ' From Kow Trk, Alexander Bell, the
t Inventor of tho telephone, talked to

Thomas Watson hero, tho grt Invent-
or reminding hU former assistant of
tho fact that tho nrst telephone eon--

reraatlon over held waa between the
same two who now conversed across a

. continent. , ..... ;

Thla was forty years ago, when BeU'a
-o- xperlmantlng had reached tho point
. that his Invention was able to transmit

v tho spoken word for several hundred
vPards.. ;

'
VOICB CAK&IBS ; 4600 MOBS

', After tha cross-contine- talk was
finished! an oxtonslon vaa rigged with
lekyU Island, Florida, 6Q0 mllas far.
ther, where Theodore, N,, Yell, tho tele-phon- o

magna to, . waa waiting. . VaU
heard Bel) talk with perfect distinct--

DUCHESS OF f.!A riGHESTER

EXPATRIATED BY T.UBR1AGE

(AieeeUUd PrM r rederU WtnUea) :'

v CINOHTNATI, Ohio, January 8-- The

local county court . yesterday ro- -'

fused to appoint the Suchesa of Man-chast-

.the executrix of the estate of
her father, the late Eugene Elmmer-- '
man, arguing that her marriage to, the
Duke Of Manchester, a British subject,
expatriated her. , -

iATr:ni;i

REAR-AOMIR- I "TTY .

Tailing
r iiifini T

iBerlih Despatches .JndlcV Hus- -

Sia'S New Plan of Carr.nainn1

VH' Is' Under! fciyV'!

w.TOiwn rmi ay resent wtriM '
. ' ONDON,'. January SsAAccordlnx

I 'j to the informs tlon. contained in
. aispatchea from Berlin Ust ttffh)

the official Oeman reports Indicate ' a
considerable movement of the Susalaa
armies north of Wereaw. ' J; ' ' :-

- ?

V Military, orltlea hr 'aaitoeertala
aa to whether thlatMna that the new
Buasian plans whlcK have been report
ed arO utuixl into, axecuaon,
. ' blav; nnrAsioN 'onxcaxa

' The general opinion oew.la ttj U
Husnan invasion into East. Prussia has
been checkeol PetrOaTad' reported yes
terday that' pronouncad activity waa
OTMent along the entire 300 mile Aus-
trian front, and stated it was baUered
that . thonoxpectod ,

Austro-Oorma- a of-
fensive more was under way. , .

BMTISII ABB 8TTCCESSrtfI.
; The . London; Ttaes received

last night from;pelograd re-
porting the success of the. British

kgalnst Bagdad, 'In Asiatic
Turkey, from the Persian Oulf.-- I' .
i ! ,;. v'l"

; mUti calls' Ust'le'vies
"(iaseeuted Frees ky rederal Wlrilees )
AMSTERDAM. r JTanuar; fitlAd- -

vices hve reached, here from Berlin
that In the atirroundlag province of
Brandenburg . fifty-year-el- . untrained
men of .the laadsturaa hare been or.
dered to report to the military :

and appear forj modlcai ex-

amination.' .; :' r ' '
.,-.- : -

'

HEAVY FIGHTING IN ALSACE
' -

, (AuAoietea rnae by yederal Wlraleee.)
LONDON, January. 26. Tetterday's

official German baUletln reported ' the
toaa.' of' a I. trench near Borry-aa-Ba-

and aangulnary lighting la.Alaact la
progress.; Oi. , f

Berlin aays that aU the' French1 at-
tack! In Alsaco, have boon repulsed .

' The " Parte "

announcemont rpxrted
only 'minor 'ongagomenta at soreral
places,, and artillery . duels along tha
whole front, rt- -

.GERMAN EMBASSY REPORTS :
" Tho following eabletrram from the
Oorman ombasBT .ln Wa&hliitrtan Wu
reoeivod In Honolulu yeetenuy after- -

M WASHINGTON, Jaausury 2ft. iNumber X headquartdra . repoitt Janttary 25: , .:- - ,..
"Near Nlennort miiA YMM 'irtm.'r

duels, --v... .
,

,. ,',,
'

. s

f Southwest of Berry-a- u Bae the Oec
mans have lost one Uench taken a lew
days ago from tho Trench. , - ' v

' "North eamp of Chalons: .Yesterday
only artillery fight, Today: also. In-
fantry flZhtlnr still coiktiuiiAa In hs
Argonno district.'- - Nona of . Verdun
and at Tool artlllerv. werw , k4m . . r

"All French attacks on Ilartmaha'a
Weilerkopf repulJted. f "i. ;

Fighta la forest heavy; French
losses. No leea than ., 400 chaasoure
found dead. : Number ; o(.( prUonora
French : Increases. ... j

'In Eaat Prusel artillery duel on
front Loetzen, eaat of Oumbinneit and
northward. Russians forced evacuate
severat. position southeast anuiblnnen.
BusBlana' attacks northeast aumMnnaa
repuliied. v; .

"Heavy Busalan losses Northera Po-
land. No changee east of PUica;. noth-
ing Important."! t V

AiIW FLEET 'GRIPPLEDiMIBLIND'
Rcar-Admi- ral Knight Nation Navy.M

Ready To
V ':.' ,V .;.":'..'' Wireless) ; ;

v

1 ' .; J;'r'"-:'- ;

'

JEW YORK;' January 26. "There 1s no question. non'a ;well ' informed pefsons familiar' with
the Navy and Its necessities, but that the existino fiaval Is and would

break down under the strain of war, declared Rear-Admir- al Austin U. Knight, S. N., commandant
of the naval station, Bay, and president of the Naval War College, In an address
delivered last night before1 the members of the Efficiency Club,' whom he startled with trie frank-

ness of his remarks. : 'a 4;-v;-- : V:; r ' v ir ;

Admiraf Knight urged the advocacy of the movement which seeks of a Court-cil.- of

National Defense and the of a Division of Strategy and the Navy; I
ftThe Navy's" one excuse for is that it should always be ready to strike the minute

it may, be called upon, and that every element of Us power be behind the blow for the defense of

.ftluch way be said about the Navy being efficient as a vyhole, but it is Jar less
efncfcnt .than'it should be.VA fleet without sufficient colliers', such as ours Is, Is "a crippled fleet
a i.cei wun so lew scoux snips as

LION, .Which Sent the-Germa- Armored Cruiser Bluccher To the
the Running' Fight Across the North Sea To Base At Heligoland Island

' ERMAN ARMORED CRUISER BLUECHER Which Was. Sent
tier Crew and Whose Survivors,' Including .Have

T

POLICE DLOGKADEi

riADDlOG GilESE

Unique Method Adopted In San

'i Francisco to .Put Down .'

Tong 'Conflict .

' (AieoeUted Pnss Veaeral Wixeleeaji i
I SAN FBANCISOO, January 26. In
an attempt to corral some mllaingmem-bor- a

of the Buey Slnfi Tong, who are
wanted lav connection with the killings
which took place on Sunday, the police
have blockaded two Chinese establish- -

menu owned by prominent members of
that tong, ; y.. :.

Etery effort win be made to unoover
tha Chineee wanted. It la believed they
sry hldln In the premises now under

'Y.,r.': VT..;; :'

The authorltiea hare threatened to
establish ' blockade of - the entire
Chinatown. Vnlees seace la immediately
eetab)Uhed between the warring fac-

tion .' , ?r:f.

YACHT IDLER '
' WITH CREW OF. FIFTEEN

. JImdiM Preu by Tdml Wlreleie.)

. NEW. YOttfi, January 28. It waa re
ported here test 'night that the . yacht
dler had been sunk and fifteen men

comprising her crew are believed ' to
have been drowned la the Diamond
Shoals.

-- aV'v

Strike A t Minute
(AaoocUte4-ane'aYTeiefa- t

organization inadeqoa'le,

Narragansett

';:,;t:rv v!.'vx';.;r;.
''( the'establishment

Creation Operations in

..existence

the.couitthra-'ia-

splendidly

BRITISH BATTLECRUISER
In

Commander,

bleckade,;:..VvrV'-- ;

FOUNDERS.- -

we nave is a bona neet" y. r i

- "V

AIR-RA- ID Of ESSEN

PROVES DJSJSTROUS

British Aviators, Says Report,
Destroyed Many Autos and

J

Important Factory J
"' ' ' '' " '' "

'.

: (AMoaU4 Mu y ritnl WlreleM.)
AtoBIiiaOAM, January 26. The

BandaUblad saya that the British air
raid en Essen, alto ,of the Krupp gun
works and used by the Qermana as a
military supply base, resulted in annch
destruction. The British airmen, de-

clares the. Handelsblad, destroyed 400
war automobUoa and ad Important "fac-

tory, compelling the Oermana to com
mandeer a private auto factory at Alx-- 1

K. ... .j;
-

;

AIRSHIPS DEFY fcALE
(AaueUUd TtU bV yederat WtnlM(.l ,

LONDON, January 26.An official
eye witness with the British army has
given out a statement through the gov- -'

eminent bureau that the British- - aero-pian-

can tuccosafuUy navigate In a
ninety-mil- e gale while half a mile Jn the

"r.. ' ''!', 'vV-i- '

-- PROHIBITION IN ICELAND
' IAwniM mnt by federsl Wlrelaea.)
OOPENHAQEN, January - 26.-r-T- he

parliament of Iceland has 'forbidden the
sale of any alcoboUe liquors, the drastic
law ordering the remaining stock to be
depomd at once,

s Warning i f :

v I;

To the Bottom With Mosf of
; Been " Landed ;.irt . Scotland

'7

RUSSIAN PRESTIGE

III

Slav, Offensive: . Movement" In
? Bukowina and Against Tran- -
V sylvania EffectuaDy Blocked '

(aaseeleue Pteee br yederal Wlrelees.1 .

BERLIN,. January 28. Vienna news
paper disptches received here report
that the recent Austrian successes In
repulsing' theuuians ''la" Buk'owina

have greaUy Injured Russian prestige
rwlth Boumsnla. f ' " ...

'
-- 4 r

The Vienna newspapers apeak; moat
optimistically of the situation ln'Buko-win- e'

and consider that the Russian
Offensive movement there has endedY at
least for a long time. ,

,'-- . ; 't

Tus, they aay.i puu to an end all
danger of a Russian Invasion of Tran
sylvania." i ' "'' r't

.

AUSTRIA STILL DEFIANT,:
(AuoeUted yrees by yederal wireless)

VIENNA, January 25.--T- hat Austria
will refuse any territorial concessions to
Italy or Boumsnla, even though such re
fusal may throw-thes- e countries Into
the Allies' camp, is the declaration of
tho Wiener Tageblatt, the jnouthpteeo
Of the Austrian foreign office,; ,.!,

CCr.lANDER OF CERMAN NAVY

; WHO SENT RAIDING SQUADRON"---

ON MISSION THAT WAS LOST

I v .:

f '

.)
'. - y X

'
(- -' I '

. ADMIRAL VON KOESTER

Kaiser -- Seizes

IVlieatSupply

fof His Empire

People ' Fail To Economize and
Action! Is Necessary To

V if1- t Guarantee- - Bread,.;

(InwItN Trim hy rtdeml Wrttr " ion. jwnauii.2tj it.Uor..iii.. ,
r'icsnnced V'Wfv',,o,w

ku seised the entire wheat' sup
ply of the coantry, In" order Aa safe
guard the broad supjfcy.V s '
.. This; measure)- - has become necessary
because the people failed to economise
ita waa advised by.he Gorman govern-
ment t tha outbreak of the wXrV t .

t. The , government wiu-att- the avail
able wteat dlslxlbutod to the. different

according to the also of
toeir population;- - and will continue to
direct control of this supply until af-

ter the next harvest. '

j v; ' .y:

FOOfJ SHIPMENTS AFFECTED
- laaeedaled Preee by Tederel Wtreleee)

LONDON, January 24 rorther com.
pUcaflona la the' matter, of .ahlpmenu
Of food'Jtuffs to Germany from neutral
eonntrloa are forosoen aa the result of
the rtpcrta that Oernwny Ha seising
food" snnjlleo Jpr . military us. The
American .steamship WlEieiauia, now.
an route to Germany . with a cargo , of

'
foodstuffs,' consigned to civilians, will
be seized by the British sorrernmeut
unless positive guarantee Jean be fur-
nished that the cargo will not roach
the German army, If allowed to land
la that oountry. , .

;

COiilH OF SEIIATE

', 0PP0SESJDII.ES BILL

taaeecUUd Preae by rederal Wlrelees)

WASKXNQTON, January M. The
senate committee on the Phlllpplnea,
Which has been hearing testimony on
the Jones bill, which .enlarges the scope
of la the PhUlpplnee,
with a view to ultimate independence.
has 'adopted an amendment to the pre.
amble of the bill, tha new reading Say-

ing ia part, that complete Independence
will be giren to the Filipinos when 'In
the Judgment of the United Statee the
people of the Phlllpplnea are fitted for
such."' ' !:'' ; '

'.'

SUFFERING AMUINE ;

IH TEUBLDR, DISTRICT

'(aatecuud rresa by rederal WlKwes)
' SOME, January 26-- In the Abrussl
district, which haW just boon devastated
by earthquake, ' hall,' snow,', wintry
winds and floods are adding to the
misery of the unfortunate populace
rendered hometosa by the ' cataclysm.
Wild aulmata, even, are starving, and
la a number, of eases wolvee have

piraoha,

BIG imiisiiip

OF AUSTRIAN

onvr Bionc
: , ,.- - - , . I . . i I

I1MII
British Armed Merchantman Vik- -;

' "
nor Meets With ; Accident Off

- Coast of Ireland 1 and ; Goes ;;

Down With All On Board

SURVIVORS OF BLUECHER ;i
ARE LANDED IN SCOTLAND V

German ' Newspapers Say Be- -
cause the Enemy Abandoned

Chase of Teuton - Raiding v

Squadron Kaiser's Ships Won

lAMdaU4 Pnee by rederal Wlrelns.)
January 20. Dispatches

LONDON,
yesterday . from Venice

byfthe Daily Msi aay It ta re--
,

ported la Trieste tat a big unnamed .

Ans'.rUa 'cruiser has been blown up and

sunk by a mine near the Brlone Islands,

at the-mout- h of Fola Harbor, the Aua- -
.

ttltn naval baae.;', ; . r V'

The admiralty Issued an official an--

nouncement (ast night stating that the

British armed merchantman Viknor had .'

been blown up by a mine off the coart

of Jrelcfid,' or bad foundered. - WhaV-eV- er

the caiiae the ship went j down

with all handsf ; .v
ELOECllXB ' BTJKVIVOBS X,aSTTU .

.

-- Adyitee lecejvod by the Tjily--Mii'.rf:r''-

lWt TU2h report that Captain. Erdmsn.J
of the Oermaa cruiser Bluecher, which
was' sunk by the British battle cruiser

Xdotr la Baturday.'a engagement In the
'

North Boa, hae been landed safely with
other survivors at Lcit&i. Bcotland '

' la yesterday's dispatches, German
'

admitted the lose of the big armored
"cruiser Bluecher In the North Boa .en--

gagement. The Berlin dispatches .a. .

sorted that one British battle cruises
was sunk In the ',!"

' B ATTLE LASTED TUBES HOUBS .

The Oermaa announcement says the '

battle lasted three, hours and ceased v
seventy miles west of Heligoland. ;

The Brltlah admiralty specifically do--
.

nled that any British ships were lost in .

the engagement on Sunday. ,

- Dlspatcheo from Berlin aay that the
German press argues that because the
British abandoned "the chase, of the
German raiding squadron, the German ,

gunners worsted a superior, force.'

NEW GERMAN NAVAL GUN
. (AaeeeUUd Ttm by redegrai Wtreleee)

AMSTEBDAH. January 25. German '

military newspapers, announce that
new slxtecn-lnc- h naval . gun with

of twenty-fiv- e
. miles haa been

completed for use la the German navy.

BAITING OF'AOEIIS

EI1DSII1GALIF0R

Governor i Johnson . . Announces

That He Will Veto Further Leg.
islation Against Foreigners :

(AseeeisUd Prni bjr Tederal WlrvleM.t
, BAuaAJdiVNTO, January 25. Gov-

ernor Hiram Johnson has announced"
that he would veto any amendments'
made by this legislature; to the Allen
land ownership act, passed, two years
MV, ?;':' V' - ; :''';':. :.

The labor inter esta of tho state have
proposed amendmenta killing the tight
of aliens to' lease land, ihus taking fur.
ther draatio actiod against Japanese
land holding In California.' V' '

Governor Johnson's announcement1 of
his Intention to veto any further aoti.
Japanese legislation probably will .

block any attempted action. t ,

The administration haa full control of
both houses of the legislature and evert
If a land ownerehlp bill ahould pass, he
would have no trouble la getting '

eaough votes to eurtala erTeto,'

i'r

) t
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PERRY-OETAfL-
S .

Led Affvit Filed
'
hi Smart

Case plates How Guard-- ,
Man Was Selected :

FflE$R ANQ OLSON BOTH : V

. WANTED JjUDGE CHOSEN

Lawyer Kinney, Chief of Counsel'
For Mrs. Knight, Now

'
On Scene

" '
. Considerable inside history was made

public ,la jib ..affidavit 'filed by Judge
Antonio Ferry in Uia circuit court ftp

.jtorday n the qiiefctloa of hi election
and appointment an' guardian fed litem
of Httlo Rifhard fcrnart, the oighteu

obi on,f ike latc'Thcluitiontba Tbi mUvit ( the latent
' of MM of document already filed
XwinflVu. ih .motina. mad recently
by Attorney C Jl. Olson, In which th
Jattor ,ek to have Judge Terry re-

moved aa ueh guardian nd have hlm-kl- f

appointed ill bis place'.
The affidavit ia calculated to show

4t Mr. .Olson aa beea actively a-- '
I aged ia the fight now on, for the caa-- .
jony of the miner aa 'Wtji on '(lie
question, of .the will itself, and that
.therefore ke i already An .interested
party, ami that aa such ha would net
Itpperly topresent tW minor were he
to be appointed as ruardiaa ad litem,
whose duties would be to safeguard the
interests of the rar ia law.
Opsmiton Baa TJn U Noon .
- The attorneys who favor Mr.. Olson 'a
substitution for Judge Perry 'have been
given, ob til neoa today in which to file

.further 83 davits, and t is likely that
thry will do. so, la the light of the wet-
ter brought oat In that filed by the ae
tual guardian ad litem. All' the fight
at the present time ie whether or not
Judge AVhitaey ahsll remote ' Judge
Perry, and in bis place appoint C. U.
Olson. Mr. Perry baa already put in a
luiaclaiaier of any interest other thaa
that of guarding and. protecting the
flghte at law of the miner in the pend-irifl- r

litigation over the custody of little
liii'hard Bmart and the questioa of in-

heritance in connection with the big
(sUta Jeft by the mother of the' minor.
Vawynr Kinney at Band
T Attorney William A. 'Kinney arrived
yesterday morning in ' :the steamship
Ventura from 8an As stated
before, 'Mr. Klnncj has' bean retained
byfMrar :Kzabeth J. KnliOii. Hruud- -

i iQtber o Biuhard.nd wother-i- a law of
Ti : n 1 ! a T - l 1ti J Minru m 1 w ffirBm IVU 1 n B
Tightutg ' for. "the '. easeanlon , of . her

,gmndaon and to pro vqid and null the
will loft br br dead daughter, which,
amordiago Mrs. KniglU contention,
(.OsolnMiy 4lurineritod Thelma's Jittle

op and left the entire estate, aaid to
be worth at 1 loat 2,0t)0,U00.' to the

? rhUd'a father, n. i. Smart. , V
.Consultation Held
'' On his nrrival yestenlar mornrair Mr.
K'wutxy, who if the acknowledged chief

'.of eounsor for Mrs. Knight, was iet
by Alfred W. Carter who is the true- -

' te under Mrs. Smart's troat deed and
'naager of the great Parker raach,

nnd by Attorney ('. If. Olson, who
would : take Judge Perry 's' place as
fuadlnn of At noon yeater-ila- y

.a long rouaulUttlon was beld be
tween Mr. .Kinney and other attoraeys

' ieprrsentifig' Mr.' Knight, but nothing
wae given out for publication in regard
tn tliimaUcns brought up for discus
aion. .. , -- ., ;..
Aignment Tomorrow Afternoon t'

At two o'clock tomorrow afternoon
Judge Whitney will-tak- e up anrumtnt
ca the motion proper, that for Judge
iwi'. rv.i it.. .,,,ii...i!f

,

.

an
tomorrow

advieomont rendering a ruling at some
future time.
Jud Perry,' AfAdarit

Judge Perry's uflulavit, In full, foll-
ows-; :

'Antonio I'arry, ffarst duly
s.wnrn. dopomw .and najr On January
12, 191."),. st about 4 p, m., or 4:30
I ncecived at my office from F., lK.il
Tliomaon tha ordnr fof the .appoint-- j

iniini, i i luirgiss su iikv oi
. minor in the above entitled cause. Mr.

to hi at that the llpn. W. J,,
Judje of. this courts had

inn fill in ;tjie . appropriate
blank .with .my name. ' did so and

lso signed, .tjie ucceptance of the
1

PUoa Aleo ,'' "At about 5 p. m., Mr. C. IT. Olson,
movant herein, inentiag me on the

" rtret. whether i knew f my
appointment aforesaid, and upon receiv-- .
tng my reply in the affirmative, asked,
' ' an r'roar get in with yott (me)
'JiU ovunuig! ' 1 replied .that I would
be hunt nl evening aad that wyi
telephone rniiubcr was 1K37. Mr. P'aon
then ' nald) ' 'Frear will aoe you this

'wenfag'. -
' '' .

frcar Bafars to .

' ;'At abost 't p. an. of the atma
day Judge ear called on me at my
home. - After a brief talk on i other
subject ' having 'ho relation to
above entitled cause, be referred to
th fart of tay apjKMntment a guard-itt- n

ad litem in th Hmurt eaae Ma
somexasfarm he ' enpresied to nt th
thought' that they did aot wni..any
ou as gbardiaa ad would
i in any wise favoraole to th pro--.
rwinent .of th will.

4Porry JJndrtood
"l aid that I understood verfeetly

"thai duty was to protect tha
' bi ri V likterntte, ami told iUat

Into. .the afternoon of th previous
lny. Mr. K. Tbumion b3 called
t Vy btllua null tnquirad.if 1 bad any

, connection with tha Amart that
i bad' answered, ,in- - tha negative, and

' that Mr, Thompson had whether

tr-:v j- - Hawaii

.' :IIilo '". Dehtist ..I Ia
Wrecked By Mule

JOTO - J. jP. Jt 8EIX.D reU 4meW Hlla deijtlrt.
i - - .while feigns a flat iiew Buiek
AOosigniia owned y J1,Nbji of

coLided with mule tit ;the

wai badly damifed tad had to be
UJ. o Kopoluln ,for rapalra. ,

4. Temande ,r,' the Pla ia
ir3?.rto kni hotel man, wbfl waa ana

f JJtie doctor'i fnasta, b4 tba Veins

of tii wrist ut by betnR Uirbwm

"tbrouihi ibi windshield,' nai ,wm
Ukca to the Tl hospital U tha
'ax Juii aaa for rep Ira.' f. atagntra
and yry Scott, wao were .alao in the
la'rty, oacaped ''irtihW'' injury Ll , " v

V .Poc'tW EusaeU u arrattoft ,aa
appairad ,before. ?adg 'aXay,. hut

aermllUd to" (It ftfai tot bia
future appearance, ' ; ' .

l wae at iibarty te aerve a gunrdian
ad. lUai ..for 'the jniiior. if nppointedi
that f Jmd etiid hat I wa. that I had
inlilrd of 'Jdr.ThomiMi whether the

ia thaernpaitra that the child
raa 1 ft nothing the will Iwae tor
f(, nnd apea hi Kplying ,'the

had further inquired of hlui
whether be reriated Jhat' any

of the vppeiHtpient as guard-laa-a- 'l

litem jweuld at onee place me
in a poult ton jef .titter hostility, to him
ami hi flrut and t the--, father of the
iiloor, and thjtt M,r. .Thonipn had

. We eputociate that; ;',
Preferred Perry u Any Other

'JiKltre frear al thet if a ay '.out;
attoraey or outsider'-o- r 'any

body front the oviUidol (T do Pot r- -

rail the precise form of hU ezpreasion)
wss to be guardian ad litem they'll
think that the word he used was 'we.')
weuU rather have me appointed to the
office than o o else, and thv
all thought highly of at. Tko faet
of the pendency of the three proceed"
ings in this general litigation, one the
fidt on Hawaii for guardianship of the- -

eta Of a minor, one brought ay
the minor "for administration of hie
mother's estate and'tbo above ea titled
cause, was rcirrreu so. , 6

An for cnud'g aak'- -
. f i

"Ho said that they (he was nat
speaking of himself alone, but whether
he used the'werd 'we' or mentioned
by nsm hi firm and that of Holmes,
rKaaiey 'dlson and Mr. w. a; vib-ne- r,

,1 rsnnot now say with certainty
I at the time understood him to refer

to those two Arms end. M. Kinney,;
bat may possibir
at. that ; aeant have ..been based
upon what I' had read jn the news

Knight's request I great Deal ef work
lat 4b$ aiatterlhat they and. Mtn.4
Knight bad 4bao it an for the entid s
bcaeSt meaaiair the 'jsiiaer therein);
that thevwajited'to aoe the ? ehlWi
interests' properly protected in the pro- -

hat I se( meaning the abov entitled
cause),, sad rthat he t. they .I do not
recall .which) Awoodesed ' .or '.wanted
ioFJiow', I ,do not. .recall, the ejeact
form in which the question" was intro- -

ilncel, but in snfcttanc it was an th
qulry r a giriag to m of ia oppor
tunity t state.) whether arrange
meat could be man lor toe asso
ciation' of 'ourselves' (to the 'best of
my "recollection 'ourselves ' was the
word he used, but It anay have been
some. other word or paras indicative
of too attorney swbom ,aa bad . bean
referring to) with 'me as guard la a ad
litem for the protection of .the child's
interests. -- '"- f
Wonld Uk Koromla ' S t- -

"I replied that deemed itit be
iaconslitentwkh my duty towards the
child and with y duty .towards the

'court rhat appointed, jn. to at that
time enter into any agreement o make.
any prome or statement as to wnetuor
V wouid employ or associst with me,

firm and It members nud toward Jktr
aou's bri hii)J ts members were .pJ

the iot cordial nature, ' but that 1

eeuld iijut thc ay, consistently .with
my duty as 1 understood it, whether
I would employ tor associate with' jn.

n , cue pt more or U1 tfit iem or
Mr. Kiuocy; that 1 might do o and
that .1 might nut .da s; . that I bad
bad no time to giv tb any
cbdaidaration aud ,had' not aoneluded in
my own mind whether 1 would employ
any 'attorneys to aid me. or, if ;1 did,
wloia t" would employ. ''.'
Eormut AavernoT an Pixroong' ,

'.VJuige Frear iid that .we were
' .bfMt I replied .that, 'as' I '1

Ourstood him, that 'was exactly what a
wautad to know. I also said tht if
kt' Judge .Frear, or Jsm.aasot'iat felt
that for any reason ny. appointment

gardja ad litem .should be revoKcJ,
'you' (meaning Judge f rear or as
aociate) ' eonld make application
taat affect before udg the
following naming or at any other time,
and that 4 would not jeal badly about

ll luwy uili.
Adverse Party Not Ootasldamd

"Judge Fresr also mentioned the
point. that a guardian ad litem should
liot be .the 'nomination
of 'the adverse party,--! and th possi
bility a consolidation of the twp
proceedings (for administration and for
probate), for trial and of there being
too .many guardian ad item was
eitseed te some extent. ' ''
Question of nHandlng Kot Oonsidrd
i At some time daring the conversa
tion, but after ke had inquired w hethty
artsogeuients could ,be made fur the
association with me in this case of him
self and 'his sssoeiates la the work
dona 4ot Mrs. Knight for the child'
heifulit, naked him whether he aad
antlsrled hipuef (or whtther they bad
satisnrd themselves I do not retail
which that, ho aad his assoi'letes as
attorney pusely for Mrs. Knight would
have; no sMiuduia bi tho ae for the
probate of the Will, and he replied that
he bid oot,

C. H. oisoa'iu hi place? It U likely H ay atW attonuey tor nii
that there will be prolonged arjromntr "?' ur tp "tbr J --would em

tho nnstion, and that ahobld this b with J.hl
cc.nclu.fid that Judg Wbit-1M-- J t)lon r or Mr. Kinney ,or all
her will take the whole thins? under' ?f at my feelings towards ha

being

n. in.,
Mr

Thompson
lUhitsw,

to
J

office.
Knew

inqi'.'ired

touch

at

th

Intern who

Putl

niyol
him

ill
F.

aaaaj

asked

waa'

report

ia af-

firmative

aaowered,

tide

that

I

matter

his
X

.Whitney

appointed

of

din

J

'. r.

an gazette; " trhspAV.
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STATUTE ILLEGAL
r

Forbade ImDloverj of Labor To

..Oemanid of Employes ; :. h

v.- r Abandon ;Unions V ;

'.AaaeeUte4 TnmT?tii Wiaeleea.) ,

WAHHINUTOV, Jfanaary 23. Wbat
labor leaders ftedare f.$ i ecWoto.of
prima lmpqrtnc and one retarded

La ainal interest, by employ erj was
banded down today by the anprane
conrt, a vlaoily dissenting ctroogly.

Tae decision ,nona nasonitlttitlonal
the
vto." ;Tbis statnta forbad .employ 91

to demand of employe aot to Join or
remain j an etchers " ft, the nnion while J

yieit envpioymen tasiea. sxaiuie
la mom knocked oat1.. '.' ''--

I y''
JusUceahJta rtttey read tb d

cision. . dissejn'.liraierabers balds
fastldeo Bobnes, Day and Bughea.
faatlq PuVney reasoned tlut if h la
borer bs a rlJht.to demand a "closed
tho'.tbe ompioyexs can' demand a
aen-walo- n ao. '- - j , (

t

AT FAIR
Afl ml

Resident ; Commissioner ' Wood

ends Wireless For Authority

i- - . ..(.

A hurry-u- p request for authori,ty to.

end .two" ihousand .dollars .00 a new

heating plant fttt the llawauaa btljld-- l

1UK M uie Bau.aaniioisco fair-w- a

ccived last Tbussviay .hy ' J. , o.
liamo, of the Uawaii fair
commission, ' frai 11. P. Wood, the" re
aident rommiseioiii',!a6w o 'the Coast.',

- Mr, WiUiama ia in llilo, Commissioner
Eflinger . is stilt in (the 'baspital and tko'
other comaniseiooors, John 'Wise ' ad
iiert Bivenbnrgh, have not.-- ' been ; n
tone h, but a special mating has beea
caiiad To? today on tne ianni ox inc
fort Shafter kaepital kts aoaaide Mr.
Wood's message. .

' V .."
meeeage, wklck came by Federal

WiraUMw, ;aayat .: i".'v(- '
'v'Owing'.to poor gas heating outfit,'
entirely iuadequnte and vary expeimive,.'
ost upward on dollar xt hoicr, 'iJuvJi-e-

and xjwsitiia, ngviarr toominejid'
iuU)iiitioaiiM vvstcta at cost
two UimwaaJ .dollars, JmmoUiate ap-- .
proval of commission necessary or all
plants will' be destroyed.' Heat alro ab-
solutely necessary for aauarium. Wire
answer todny V frmW..t. ' '
i '

mil

AFTfl;TIJAT FUOD

.. Members of the Hut '.An . KAi are
showing much elation regarding their J
efforts .to raise the sum .si seventy-fiv- e

dollar which will h needed to-- make
it possible for two star mermaid .from
U Coast instead of one competing iu
the Mid-i'aeifl- c Carnival awiauming meet
next saonth.' f'-.'- 7 t.i .''-- .

Help ha come to the workers oi th
flul Au Kai already from the outtlde,
oneawimming follower leaving the Bum
af 2.50 at The Advertiser yesterday Af-

ternoon with the expression that h aras
'

sorry jt was not mora. , and. ..that
hoped .otknia jyeuid .snntribut Uoward,
tha fund necessary to bring Mis Fran,
ces Lyons C'owellr her next month. '

Miss Dorothy IJecker is-- assuyed aw
trip as th nmraber0f th Hut Au Kai
recently, raised 200 Jrr thia jiurjk)
god have alreaily lurnad th T nmnay
over to the Carnival management. .0t-- (

tlpg the additional seventy-I-I ye doUarsi
Ui bring tbe.othert mormaiit here is aiw
other Uk gad .the l 'rnival mikag:
ment will not make, this contribution,
the Ilui Aa Kai mean to get if them-
selves, :. .(.

Bringing Mis Dorothy Becker her
is a big undertaking in itself aad th
endeavor 'bring MIhs C'owells also
Is a 'big undertaking bu.t the member
of the Hul Au Ki are eOnfldttnt they
ran do it but to do so, they must have

J assistance from the jwople of Hoyolulu,
'' Not alone will the competing of thee
two star women wimmor add neat, to
th awinimirur meet but their prrsenc
here will bring world of publicity tot
the lolaod and moreover .will esuse an
increase ia thn.'gato vreerliits--' a '4lv
times what it wijl cost' to bring, .Miss
Cowcll here, .',,:.'"' y .' .;,

8ucha proposition I jool to lie
overlooked aad every follower Tof .'.the
swimming game as well as aVery frati
KH FHU flaw v WWfrW V' I -
a'i'ss as well a to save hi hometown
boosted around the worli), Should

th fund. : ' '. t
The Advertie,r is strong, for the

bringing of Miss ('owells here and those
desiring to contribute to tho fund an
leave that cpntributupn with The Ad-

vertiser. snith anme"wlll ba turup'i
over to 'he .Uui u Kl jmcroasry i a
once. ' v i

' .. .

, (AisU4r bir'rs4rt ,WlrlMa)
. .WAJHJUiajCHf, anuajry. 3.T45oojit

J. it. yon jtornnorir, florjnan.amnaasa--

dor. baa prptostod to'tb lUt depart- -

9int against ip tblpniant pf j afdro-- r

geroplanei to tb jbeUigerfintf,,conte)id-in- g

lbat they ar wag criktt. . Jl aiyi
that Unoff, JCurti, ttU notod fair
and ..mnuf ctyrr or pjoian, j auua
lag tbirtyaix of th craft for' two in
tb w.V:.' ,;. ;':'

An UARY;2tv9i.vSft iv'..Avf.

'

BOOSTS 4ionou
t )

T.i'.'." : ,'rr" t:.

waii.and "Says Biflf Caguei's, : v.:yw;. 41 ', -

Enjoyed ;.Trip ' Here
4k ..

''The smut aucasf ul cjihiitioa rlp
ever taken by a couple of bail teams'
was tnftt camldetod by the
and wbo tiaod their
long tour at Ban ldego, December 87,"
say TraAk C Da net oft, Unanclsl man
ager f the) trip at Viaeinhat Upon his
return homo Januarn 0. ot ot.ty (ltd
tjie clubs bava snout ' interesting
journey to the w ikt SA-f- r as iloiolulu,
but each iniaa nke arty iiauuod up

UOV above .e?pne.. i . r ' J'
"Th two ekibs mobilised at Milwau-- '

let October ,Sand were gone. ten.
wccki. , They wont over the iHorthcrn

piHying tM all .of .the tlneiini
cities on toutc aiid in all the California
towns of, guy importance, : Iher wound
up their excursion with a trip to' llono-liin- ;

which w Juigcly enjoy.od by all.
in the part. V.' .' ' .'.

.'The luaaiVer were suraly pood i to
Os and Mcenr A. i. Castle ami li. U

.

UiWry JWbo arraaged the llaa4i:ia trip
focots, Ucr,v,e' great rredit for ,the
uivan sportsmanship they displayed in
preuioting. the enterprise and fof th
way they worked to make tho trip a
SraneinJ nu- - a rell 'aa wijoy--
sble avV..-T?.V'''- -' '"v' ' ''''''

f' V afortu rttitely jt eetHnin ctiqu wl6
owned Athlitii! Park and which i run
In oppositiou to Wolfiigi field, Which by
the wawls the only real park Jn ltono- -

tuluJ tiotl ,jip-.- e jlrjiite-.4SJ- i . who
acivi-- d ps with an lnjunrtion and the
tratii('tit afToftleil the Coast ' JCpue
.touui bv tiu ,liiu hurt baseball aver
a rilio Inlands. tjowey and Oaetle

thottgh. Vere' ia no way to blama.V for
Uieen liiMta --and -- both riid mvry--
thing posfiible to ,leK th jM from,
proving a frost:". " 'X V.S'1''; '

3ho two teams playcJf .forty. four vd4..i.l ki a : iuit? nnie, viiv jiimwou:
wn Iwenty-thra- o and'- 4ke ; 'AuJorlcans'
twentv-olio- . c la addition to vtkoa ;eon-- ;

test there wertnp ticjtanio and fottr
nitlli oittsidd' team, U,et whkh

won bf tb AU-SUr-

itenni .used four pttcbera, whose
records were as iollows: j - ' " i ' 1

tionals ; ;fc;
--c w.'

AIoxauderl4 iu,. .,.,'. 40 4
vauchii 7 . . . . .". ..... . . . . ... 0 Jt
James, Usiton ................. . 8 6
TurMii '..i. . . . . it

viTotads' .... v. .;..'.... 8 J
AmerWans W.

Bunk ....,... .. ............... a .

Jamav.8t. 'jLoaio, ., . U,. . . .....'
Mitchell .. . i. ,.'v- - V. i ' ..,'Colo'- -' . ...... ir. ... 4

f lhlip;Wfci siK'Cfiuiful flimiHiiilly,
thai tjitn flavor ..mivca ju. .ior
hat share - f Hhe roeew.ts.-r?Thb- t was
above., all the expense of the trip'ex
eept'-tlie- i fiijr' and board In Honolull,
Wichthekmitb fay oilt of their Own
pockets, , f course, all tha .boys.ipeat
some money ia addition to their abso
hitelv neeesearv .xnenscs, but' nearly
every One reached home on New Year s
Day jsith ! to.lioqp.in. v.dvf owed
away'in bis.tkli.. i'1' t''-- . 'f
' ' Qoapy ay'that all the boys behaved
themselves perfectly all the way, and
put bp great laU in ovary contest. There
was no bippodromlng, but they played
as if more thaa a little temporary glory
depended on tho result of each contest.
Of all tha pitchers, Orovor ' Clovlasd
Alexander,,, putahon the bunch. 'H
piWhed.tne uionv panics, ni wns always
on dvck ready to help out.j Banny says
that "the Jguo flayers :OP

the tour ohtfo in dx wring Alex io be
th best'f itcher jn the country today,
asserting that he has quit a bit on
vValter Johnson. !' Alex ia' the mot

wiUUuJ-worker- far a'flrent atar, Outt I
have lasen nincol the day ,t of ,.Ckarby
Bdbou.raV',v aaid ,..Kanny yesterday.
"iVhea wo got bauk .td "this . .country
from Ilonolnlu-;we- ' )hd .Jlvo jfnmes Jto

plnr ,n Mtha, vot. After th 'first
gam Xesreau and Vsugha missed eon-secti-

to Los .Angeles, "and; Alex
piteked .three games in four days, wln
aing tbem all fnorn th liest.the Ameri
cn huil irk offer, .ft. think, be is iusl
about, in s by himself, and so do
au.Ui players, especially taqsa.wao uav-te- d

against h (in. V. S ' H ;?'" J. ' Iv
i Mtiuicrnft fiirthfS stnte,! tfcst lie wn
planiuug aapthar jauut in iftlJ audJuid.
written ttcisrsitwry anu uasye con
cerning another trip to Hawaii j .

T; it 4 i. , J I - ,
t ' ' -- ' - 'vi . '' . ' .

mV

TO HOLD REGA

,',lUlo ajiortainon rnra'lannlus ,Vro
satis 'day of; their own. wltli .competi-
tors frur Maui and ,Oahn. - Weak
preliminary ulna iwere laid to Una end
and the iilen wUl no doubt go tbrougb,
aceordiiur to tha reports heard id Jido
tbt i a, keen.movumeut on feot .to
siaka a atart an a .real rowing club aad

o secoe a lxt nr two with .which tha
kport could be boosted along. Toot is
a f iuo burg for sale at Puunsii. iMaul
ad an "attempt may be mad to secure
It. ..Another auggestioa In ,that tw or-

dinary .rowing kH be puribascd,' and
that tha.apv't of .rowing be foateiod Jy
tho us of tUV;: .. v -.

. C. ti Konnu'ly baon forward with
: Very . geuoaoua, donation,' a ,he- - is

iieal'tily In favor ot u scheme to ur
k Mat: or toetw' m wett-sao-

llllo nmn".is an advocate of rowiiw an
bo' would, lik nothing better than to
ee Hilo "hav a Mgatta .day ,of Hs

own," AO Meal course ior a inree-co- r

hered taoa' between th Myrtles, lies
latii and Hilo can be obtaiaad in Hilo
harbor amC' lher --spectators sou Id ae
every ..foot .of th n .aomfort, . A
ChargO f I'uld rbo- made for .adinltUnce

nd iir that ,Vy Xh regatta could bo
mad an ffiiuual.'self supportiug arfalr.
The Mrrtles nnd Ttilunf aarsmou have
otTured 1q etduo to llilo and race should
they lif'glfen the opjHrtunlty. ; , ";'

'

I- : ,. . ' v- f . .' '

pftty-

i ir
i H1 :xJ::

PIIIGIIM!!!! EVEH,

"lTIPI!nrf,T",r"f7"irn
ctowin,w.r1iwHa,bUiiL3 jicaaUiitli

mm

Last. Year,1 Each Division , 1

fV. Will PaiMftraV' ';' ?'

?";.: y" -- ." iv-tv-
rr;

An Increase ia th'etai rt for 19U
ovor that of 1914 in each, of the fpur
taxation divisions or the Territory was

niiunced by. Col. Ohrle J.i McCarUiy,1
flrritorial treasurer, yestetrtaV. Tho '.

Utcreascu ttroateat Tor i tounty of
Hawaii, this rear's rate belnir 1.53L'.
eiita oa the tlollnr a againat L3 for

last prear. i., , t .
. .,,.- i

Coiprtlv Statement . ,('!
UJie rate for U 5., that for 1914. and

the increase rff this yekr Over that pt
last, f Awm i.

Division. 1915. 1014.: lacreaa. '

abft 1JH.J ' 1.17 .0U5 oftl'A
Maui". j J.44 1J!9 M '. of )

Hawaii.i.i. 1.5325 :)M 4525 f;i7
auai ..... 118 .03 oi l'
.Tha not assessable t)roiertr valuation

for 1014 totaled $134l)u.709, bv 'divU-ions- ,

as fellows t .Oahu, JH48A,274;
Maui, : 425,1 0(..ve; llawarf, $30,168,054,

n ewiimt, tlO.Xifi.HKh r V

TO JAi Two Million . T
r 4

, The ax to be raised tjil Tear jon.'
rca nd personal property "lonr
rordinn to 'the estimate. nrenaVed bv '

Tranmiror Mea'arthy, total liWIiHT.lO, t
aecoraing to divmion, .a ronow: .

Oahu, J,1)92,02.8. HS; Matti, .fi.0 ,167.v
6(1; .Uawaii, - ti)22o, aad .Kauai,

.212,422..- - ,:.! '
- '''.,!, 'J .: ,.'

.Thus, fignring e a real and personal
property .vaiuntion ahawn Above, the

t A iiarToni-Arnre- !, vanoary i,
' W " Wonpiojo jon

"'' ' '.,"
'Port' Harford fiallcd. Jantfary;; 84,

wte for thla year was arrived at. At tratngarry, jrom uonoiuiu Jaau-th- a

jAto.,Axd.ly JtkeKtraaauror th Uk.7 1Sl
. .w '"-- i " '' '

on avery $ HHr of i proprtv ': valuation
wilt no for JMiri, ,ia xuieji ;tnkation :'

Ojihtii 1.2Ai-- , Maul, 1.44,;' llf-wai- i,

4M', and KatiaL' 11385. v" .

Basla of Oompntation. v. ; '..' '

JThe- - tteiMsurerj worked out his result, ,

therefore, on (he faUbwiHbasi ' '

Firat .Division, ,Oahn V.'.." .' '.' !

Net asscMsed value 19I4.84,23574.00
For aoiff.ratiov IS98 pi u; ;'- - '

ju i , raw ...... - v. i ." tenant
Act 4G' 8. U.:ltlt . r

8ubdviiutn , ., ... J.
' or current expenses- - .. j

,'V of t tTwnt.'r.akVv; 421,1707
Subdivision - I i'i, , , . . 1 . ... '
V'For permanent improva
f iineiita ' jof 2.t ,14092.1

Subdivision W. "cii '. .'.i ' '..
lor r ctioof i' buUillnga "

. Aet;14Q , U il9J3;,'. ; 3.17S,00J
CUDItlVISlOn iAwv , ' ! J. 7 , '1

: .For interest and sinUintf . .f '
f. ..fund iterritory.'bOBds. j ' J9,77.89

Sgl.ilivleion :fll-- V '. ' t . t;-- l
. li'or scbool Mrnrics, iefc. .379188JJ7 I

Sflb'dlviHion SCJ. K . - V; 4 '
: 'Br .ftsssjw4r...vn,i.,aj;,p; e t V.' J

lecting taxes:. . 88,4 19.20
.ty. .v r ' ii ' 4 ! ''

i

Totaf
foennd JUTisioii, aiMtt ! . i V ' ,

et aessed value 19 14. 823,10030.00
For 1913 ratio '.7731' plus " '

.

.6067-r- at '.. V. v.;. U4
Act 143 a x.; lo.ii r

SuHillvUiou ; i "v J
...for current expenses , ;

123J02.7J
8ubivUioa 8-- r- ; :

For permanent improve-- -

nicnts 6 of 1... .
Subdivision 4 .'' I ;

For ' School - building,,
r Aei lt S. JU 19ia... . 80,030ilO

Subdivision BA-V-r- .i'.?-- : u
For interest and l,ink- -

ing fund'" territorial
: l :h v. . v"88(40tJ)l

Subdivision SB '''. "' ? ',.; ...:': !

For school salaries, etc. ' , 118,090,81
Pubdhimon 6C--i ; ' ,

For assessing and .cotw
jp. lecting taxe . . ... , ''. 13,7.40

lll.Jlt I,'1..'' .. M W.lWU''

third JMrtalon, BawaU i '
Net junMujd' rvalue 18U.aOll8,OS4.00
For 1113 ratio, .80.58 plus

rtMHJ7, rste . . . ; ; . 4 . JJ323
Act 143, 8. U lMi '.

Bubdiylsioa i
For currant exponas
' 4 of ! ii , ,150,840.87.

Subdivision 2 '' ,. ".' ..'"C'.-'- i
For permanen,t improv.'

mcnts 1 .A. 4 41 : --7600j09,
SnbdiMiion 4 "

. ' '
For aehool buildings, :

Act 140, S. L. 1913... ,i 69,487.30
Subdivision ,5A - ti ,v

Far .interest and - sink-- ;

ing fund- - ,torrit9rial
bond .' .:, fiiWi'. i

Subdivision lt--. .. ,s
For school salaries, etc. ". 133,077J

Subdivision SO- U- ' i
' For assessing and ' col- -

;t"4ttttiuf 'UXsn'iri .ivv' S(471.40
iiu.";',, ''.iN."w '.--

4jB2.82!W6
Fpurth piYisiou, Kauai : . ''. '.k -- il
Net ARsesscd value 13,33013.00
For-19- 18 .rstlo, .7183 plu - " ' -

s

rate . , . v.-- " (rl;383

Subdivision 1

For current expense ', i.

Vj of 1 A ., T,0I4,42
Bubilivialon 2- - .

, For permanent linprov-- .

ment, 1-- pf ,'3(U43.
Subdivision 4 - ', '

,. V Y' 1

'For, school buildings,.,
VTCAet 149, S. L..19U;i. ;1 8,050,00
8ullivlHioa 5A-- r- i ,
. For interest and, kink- -

.ing'-nad.:- .territorial": " , ;
i bonds . .t!, v ' ie,8ioji7a.,i.,ii;i. Rti ,

.'.

,U P.M., MIlfH Ut-- '
For school saUtriea, etc. 68889

Subdivision-5t- - i '
, For aeing and col

: Jectlng tax 18,887.00

' y.'-- i ; '; ".S12.4ta,83

TlOKXdtJIO WTBB.TBKOAT-.'-1- . . ... . . ..r . -

' Kvcn the Slightest tickling or hpsne- -

iies,'in the throat inny b the forerun
ner pf a danger!. illne, f)top it nt
once; wita ,i namiieripin cougn Honied-

)-.-1 Forale by 'all dealers, Bitoa,
mifh 4c Co, Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

j ,
,

, ,

- ;:,'.J:v

CC !

i.

.'. 1 yAw

I ' ... v iMAidNE tunics t . ;
) ' Bv MsrchsntS'

i
BxrTisnr

J --
4 Friday, 4nhory; iZi '

'San Francisco fArrivcl,' Jasry 82;
8 a. m.t ft. p. Bierra, iieare Jantiary .16. '

"Jwtastlo Sniled, January. i chr.
A. B. Johnson, tor Honolulu.

;AiitnfgHta- - iSidlcd, Januwy, 8 scbr,
Kordfarcr,' for llonoJulu. .. . .

12 JSoon, Satnrday, Janunry'jj, 1015
tan Krnnoisco bailed, Jan. 13, iliSff

p. 'm.,. 8. r5-- I'efsia, (or- - Honolulu. ",
'

y
. flouoIulu-r-Hiiiled- ,' . Jan. - " 4?., 8.

Hhinyo?.isrn, ffr j'okohamit.-- ' :
.'.'. .''.Monday, January 2.", 1013. ,
Seattlettailed, January 23, ... B.

YT I I t.1. v'
'U4OL4idIt iW ilwWHillUr -

a a Bant Maria, for Honolulu
Sailed, .Jaury 24,

schr.'l'rcd J, Woodr for .Ionlu)n. :

Hgp Fraucieeo-Arrlve- d, January 23,
0 a. ss.,' 8. 8. Siberia from Honolulu
January 19. ' -. : ', . '
' Ban irsnoisi'o Arrived. January 85,

;P0RT OF JiOXOLULUT

Str,- - Shiny Maru from'. Ban Fran-else,'

8:13 p. in. ' . --
.

; '!;
etc'.; f-,h- from- - Kauai, 4:30

rn.
;BtT. Manna Kei,' from pilo, 6:13 a. m.1

r Btr. wiineimina, irom iiuo, e:u a. m.

' IStl'. CJaudiao, from Maui, 12:03 a. m.
Wtr. Mikabala, , from - Molokal,' );0

a, m.--':'- '..'r ; '','.;,
Stf. Ktnau,, from Kanal, 5 a. m.
Str. tikcliko, from Kauai, 2:43 a. m.

, HtrJ lndrasamha,v from New York,
0:flO hp.- - .. ' ., , ',..'. .,

Wtr; tVCiftura, . from .San Francisco,
8;30 a; m.".-'--i ,v'

' ''- - ' ''
gtr.. Chiyo ;Mani,Mrom pilna and

Japan, 10:43 a. m. '
, : ,'

U. 8. K' t'. Proten, 'from Norfolk,
y..J&43' P. 'm.'i.i ':. , ''":;' .;"..'

,Br.-8tr- . X'sty of CorliiUi, from New
York, ''SAo p. in. "'i-.- r V. .

, joir. .yiauuiu) jor imr pons, a p. m.
i tr. Idkeliko. or'.Kauat 8:10 p. m.

' Str, fthinyo Msru, for Yokohama,

...tvivr jjaUM8 Kvrrt. iAur, muv. i. in.tr; Hnrwk, Ibsen, for V..t LCaast
flouth. America, JJ.noon. -
, Shr. Roliert Lewer. for Port Towp- -

mA ' n'.r.ii ..".,'', V r.

i tr. VMturav for Sv.lney, 5 p. m. .

. tr. W. Q., Hall, for Kanal, d p. rn.; ,

Cliudino, for Maui, 6:10 p. m.
iPtr. lndrasamha for New .York, .6t43

P.'nV.. , "''': 3. "..'. v.' ', V ..v.

t;; r .' pAssisfaEBa. ' : : t;
;'',V '?x'y ,".'
'

. lr atr. 8blnrb Mara, from 8an Fra
rlsoo en. joot to the Orient,' January
ZS;.:FoC-HMKriu- OCurti, Airs
C, ti.. For Yokohama W.'ll
Ary, Mrs. W. It. Avery, J. Ev Ather-le-y,

J. P.JBourn, F. C Bono. Pod .

T: ncptley. Dr. fl; A Bacon, Mr. J.
A. Bcbn, Miss- Annie 'Bacon,

Iwashita, K. B. Johnson, JC
Maskiko, T. Mural, K. Kagai,, K. Naka
wi.w XI XT. L .a Q XI. T (TLortM.

ai .are ai ait.anavi n.jsnp -

Mhf, jp. UyeiU, Y: Yano, .Tor-Kob- e

(3wpt. F Bischof,' Mr. .'.F." Biscbof,
--0 W. Bicbarilson. For. Nagasaki R.
H. JmybUrm, Zn. . 11. Dartdsoxi, W

S. Marshall, O. . L. ' Minar, ;Jr. W. H,

t.eods, air, nu. JrX. Keoas, vt. in.
8truthem. Mrs. T H. O. Htrutbors. A
U ffry. For Manila 8. M." 1111, lit

:. .Catliri, Mis H. XL Dennlson,.C 11.

McClureU W. Wells, Mr. J. W. AVoll,
B.-jV- .Well, Mrs, ft, Wll.: ' For
Honakoutf dL i Hitmi'hreya.', Mustland
Joseidi, Mr. Mortar Joseph, IraJ'a
M.ef.'oUum,' Mr JR. Morris, G. ,'a.Pie-to- n

net, '3T..F. iBisley, Mra "J.'F. Eifley,
11. JC.- - Heemuller, J. H. earie, Mrs. j
H. Searle. '"Frem 3lonoIulU-- J. G. Budd
J. .a Burd. Iwaniabi, .,1 J'bomf
on,.Mrs. F. li Tboinpson. K- - '.

Psr Btr. 'Mabnk Bea. Yrom Hilo nnd
way1, ports, dsn .ff--: lHio F.?N. Mel
lensh. , Miss- - Mellerah.i'Min IX. ; Me)
lerab. Miss 11 ruck bill, II. 'Florence
and wife, F. '1 'T. . Waterhouse, Hv .T,
liayaalden, .W.' Woods, aieorK" ,lium-plirey-

IfV J. 'liitidoninni C") Horwilf,
JiiiiissiUoJiilsrson, T.iJ. Ryan. Kuwai- -

kaerirlj. ;rY-- 'Jirnnch, Mr: W. M. . B.
loudsay, - Miss - 1.1m Isa.y. .MnUregore-r--

Murphy, C. D. . Anstad. : "Jjakaina
AV.Wirt'ri3' M. dm O. iF. C,
Hsjirons.l. Kamorl, Mrs. Yamura. .'

Passenger arrived per atr. , Kiuan
from iKaui.Jon; 'iLd.-i- -'i A, Fraac, K.
C. Baiith, A. Neilsen, John Paaui,' Mis
,a Iout Fiti!!patrick,: Mrs.i Fit-- .

.,IHIIftf irwu .imvwifiift.tv, i.
blaekatead, Frank 4loweH, air. J. A.
Boora, iG. d artor.Jt. 8. NorrU. C. K.

(rtwrll,i. Jr". lkioke, JR. Famaii, Geo.
H. ilaypiond, cha ,Gayi I Gay; 11. K.

lfarrisJul Idedeirps, Mr.- - Alpdlr9,
Mr SUv., M; M. Ayor.-- , X- f "

'' .Passengers v arrived P ', Mikahal
form. MoUikaC vprs.Wn. it. Mrs. U.
Aaub, Jbt Lee, Ms dt. Ksnohl,
Baker, Jl. D, Howe, Mrs, 8. Bk, Kv.
11 14 flud.d,.MI B. 4'onha, i Mrs. ; B,
Henry, I ''. . ,' ""' v

Far gtr. Wnudiua,. from ' Maul, Jan.
84-- p. ;N. JIuhokuoluua, : W. U; lo,
K."F. Jlflilbrqti,, Mra.ai.",Trhu Mr.

'ieiUs-'lar(J- , A, tawi, Mm. A, Uiwi
and ekiljrp, iVr. .Nobriga, Mrs, M,
K.' I'srley, Miss .Perley, .W.. Andornon,
Mrs., 11. 4Anflfon 'W.. Prtilge, - F.
U Bowsett, .W, p,..Jarratfc!??i'.'-'K-

Per T. ft. K. Cllv Mnr)l from
China and Jaltaii. Miss O.'.M.I lenient.
F.A. Buboi 1, 1diniBr:Mr.,k.;Koyoi

llcncjulu ftodk Exchango ;
' Monday, January 25, 191S .7. Y

' 1

NAME be STOCK CAPftAt, PA
paid vr VU.

. MssrAKtti.
Aim DikwidLtd Snmnmi ino1
C, Uismci st Co.,..

' Sn tSVr
P.' V..i.,iMK. intern,
Iia.ktt, i. ' IKI
huw. Amijinjrsi, tn.Mrti till
Maw.Om.aSaC ID.IXII'H n :)4
jiw. i. lAt..r 1OHI.0UIH J4'i
li'ipnsn,,,,,, .ram --.4 H
MMi0inii .3. W r;r.

Hn"rhines
lantitkm inl.i0.n(

KrSarisSmarCa.... ,.Vii iirt

J B gtefcCo.'LiA lOiOlol tPi
.1.

jl Suits' Co. ijtf
;0.nmca..i.....4i. l5".,(' .,!iOi.ll
JfuclK A...W.,..M 'i.i am

M 1". '

IW
M!

34 -....
:

j I

.4

!0
i 31

-

is -;

it

8ti .7
70- -', .t,r MM!

erttkeo. ......... 70.iss, Ml no .

incc Mill fn.u.. 4 ononis W4
Valus Aw Co.... 4.b00.(K

waiinKii Mttar we. ..S lM
v.'aiinss). ,v .... i r.2,nnii ii;' ,..
Wapia$u(arMi8., I&.UWS. 100

;
'

HnuvuANaou

HjlkstdpCpL14 ' iw.nroHaikj r ru low) iH. FUctr to... .JO"
Unw: irr. Co. no... l.r:i., '.Ml
Maw. Pinrs Co,' 7).f)
Milo K. N. Co. nt

x.t2.m.Hinoiulu rwin 1
6 AtsMintCrt. Ltd ' Bfnlcon .lW'14iHon. Us Co. Pld. N).( . IKHIIO

Hon (im Cot Com, : !.(
L.

llnicr'fsUndS.N.Ca 124i.(X) KJl-- .
muiuw let. '' i -

V- 1. B 1. 5.0i.om. ww i44Pahss Rsh. Co.. , anri.iaxi IUaTasawsOtokkC. : kw.oji. .

"V!Bfo;.? Amt.rjinV- -

tnnimix
Eamikua D. Co.

d S. Co.
.rmont

10Hsw.1er.4nc (Rc
unqniKHEi)..... no JotHssv.1r.4acp.tin.

rUw.Ter.4seP.jra.
Sen

Hw.rr. 4'sc. i.oiio.di

Haw. ter. JH p c." r-
-.

1J44.0UU
i.tmooo

riuu K k. speduo
Of iwni ........... 1.000,000

HH" . R. Co. RcL
xm.Cm.s.. S.iw.nra M

HoniKs S.Co.tpc 0 I.IHS
non. ws i.o.ua M S95.IBI

,, bmi.odii :r;:::
Kui Rt. Co. .T. 4MI.0IJ .... KO
KnhU Ditch Co. t 5KI.0IK. tO ' .
Mcllrrde 5. Co. i t.nii.nou ..... ijo
Mutual lcl.es.,.. am.ti ..... 03Nalomat Con. fit. I4.gi5.00
O.H4 U Co. Spa ICMIIO lotuanu Mas. Co. t p c i.Tso.ono tOi
uussuiar Co. pc tWJ.0UU paPscihc Q rcrUiiarr

PseUie R iiii Cv
400.000I m (

Plonctr M in! V o c W.UUUI KB
7H. !;

Sm Carlos M. Co pc au.uui .M.4, HO ,..
waiaiu A.co.0pc AAkAi 4 ....

V;':'f?: Btwna poardi ' ':
piA,.5o, an,'2t)o,,o7'53.: - '

dslaBryde, loo, 105, 6, 5.00. : . .

I IU- - C. k M-
-' Co., Jtt, JJO, 33J0. ; . "

.
tV:

'Pionoer, 15,' 5, 23.S7V.. . '

.Oahu Sugar s

.

, 1 S '. .'. ' ' ",'
'rioneer,, iv; S'"' v

;; ' '

. HeBn-dtt-t 40. WK 5.90. '' ? . -..:

h QahuJiugaf 'r,ty5, n. 19.75.. .

r--4 .tfOA& ftDOTATIOMS ' .?r.r.r'.f.
"8 'Analyab Acetv (utf advice): v;

IParity, ., .; --..' r v.( '.

wo- - rror nawauan sugar), xjiH.

and infantMaster S. Koyasu and maid,
Mis F.'Kagatoshl. v; .' r

Per. O. S. . (J. 1 Ventura, from R11
Francisco.. j--

. For Honolulu, Jan. 83.
P. Anchmin,. Arthur , Hert . AV. 0. i .

Bjerke, Frank Vaple,' Mr. and Mnt'i
W. Mi Davla, Mr. and Mrs. J.M;lJow. ;

Ht," W. Faatblmler,,.!!.' a? Florencf, .

Mrs. Florence, Stanley ti aWne, Mr. and ' '

Mrs. 11. uoing, Master .Uolg. d '
Hatch, , Mrs," Irma Johansen, W, A.
Kolawy.'W. A.. Kinney, K V. Shine, ,V. , .

E. .Bhoobridge, vMra.i Frank Himpsou, '

Mr. and ' Mrs..J.' tflavin B. p. Bliclit,
F. 8. Stott, leslie Taylor,' Mm. T. A i
Folio, Mr.' A.' M. Williams,' J. . Burns, .';

U. B. l)onnr &. & Fnrmh. J. A. Kerns, ,'

K, J. Titckenor, J. W. Wiqber4f.
.. '

, ! Departed. ', ..,' . ' Vf
' Per htr.'iijinna Kea. for Hilo and
way ; ports, wen.- 23. . aps. tssn, C. '

C. James, A: T.. SeaTa nd wifo, Uoo.' ,'

f. AHw-ha- Jas. li. .King, Lrout. Bow, ,

Bert Clark, Mr. and .Mr. .Otto Horn It,
Charles Blum, Judge - W. Ia,. Stanley,
h X Amen, .11. W.', Kinntry, Mr. .an-- t

Mr. Tl Guard, .Mr, ano Airs. t. I.
n Slvkc, U Ft BlrrtefMrs, C.

W. V. Deerlng, Perry .Oirton, , ,

SOOIIIE'Etl JUTES
.V'-'-

' 'It" took a 'Jury otify. nine minute td
And iFmnk Joo guilty f a statutory of.
fodno ytsterduy; in'vJudgO Ashforjl's
iou-rt- . Jon will be snntonced at to- -

clock tomorrow nftornoOn,. ;; '

I'Xha ijefondant pujf no witnosmis im
the stand in bin behalf, nt the prose.

ution-w- a .well repusauted '.in ithe r.gar, Irenn Kuuii" Mrs. Aun t.Urk. '
Mtulvfo Majioe, Ikdcn Farborough anil ,.,';'
Herman Keolantil testlfyluj for : the . :

government The jury was constrtutcd
as follow: .''. .r' y ' ,

George K, Dwight, C W. Iieuear,, O. , '
F. Bechert, A. (. K, vViolra, William K' .'.'!
K iea,. Alf red.v K. ;'my the, ' Aunk K.
Vubyt A. C Aubrey, 'Fr.( YW; Wieh- -

.

ovaq, .Charles K Frashef, W. A.TClorg- - )
horn 'and 'Jack Milton, W. "Theophil-- ' ! '
anus Maposa and iNawukoa- - were chat,
angedi and .excused. ' ' - ik 4 r' '.

cin.ii!llipm;
..IS :SC0fllN6;ATI

.. Joseph Govea nd ' Frsuk Hurley
were n tbc job yesterday foreman
?f the niuii4'ijal. rock .fluatry, acejard. ; ,

t- - report .from ' the vbnttiefront. -

The meager' reirort tt Hhaf.; fe
was in actual chargeaoweVer, and that
Hurley wa jiu 'iicking 4aiunu, '
A to the flnaneial end ef the dual )'- - V
tern iof .supervision t ih qugrry, It
wa stated in ofllriul cihie that Gov a
rather has.it on Hurley a 'the form r
I on the payroll and the lattr Js n' t
Ho It would em tht t'ity rgim or

i Wall is ,stil siioring. ,



: : ;; VC' V g; VV i;;V l riRITISrI BATTLE CRUJSER1 INtJOMITABLE ADMIRAL BEATTTS NORTH SEA SQUADRON, WHICH' PARTICIPATED I
. - Wm' ;

. BIG NAVAL BATTLE MOST IMPORTANT
! " IN THE nCOT SEA j

i ' '
: mmmFM ' . SEA FIGHT OF WAR

y'tp;fower(uI ;Tcutor Battle

s'y 'Kl-- ' fencoiiiitcr ! Ailrti i ral

(By cotnitrarcltl PftclB Cbl md
OXDON; January
hig ffquaonconwsting

(he Oernifth Kavy, the of 28,000
V (6n. the SrtydliU of 25,000

Cruisers
BeattV's

Dermihcer

f Moltke,- - a lister, of ; the poeben, of 23,000 tons, Had the
r' ijtrnioreu-crnise- r Blucher. with a number of ddstroytera

'und light cruisers,, was met off
'.'y. yesterday, l), a: JifiUsh battle cruiser Bquadipn under

'''lr v tmmanxl'of Vice-Admir- al David' Beattyy, consisting of
: ; J ' , y j ; tfed. Tigei. 27,00a, totis ; Lion and Princess Royal,' each of

V . ; :: tons New Zealand, 18,750 tons and the'.IhdomU-
hljle, 17,J2.70 ton's, and a running, fight ensued," the'Cter- -

y:;;iiciiand;v:vv:v';v:r''- - -- YvrrH ,--

CRUISER BLUCHER IS SUNK,. - S ;

.a i" The cruiser. Ulucher, crtppletl, was left behind by the
s

,.,
;V :y. 1attle' cruisers, and the Won was detachetV from the Brit-j-''rt-

ihVsluadroh1 to deal with her. !thei?Ucher, with her

'list, but the 13.5-incher- s of the
Yxt.the Ocrnmn, which foundered Bnd sank. v Of her crew

r '
C 'of eight liUnllred and 'forty-seven- ? the British rdecue'd one'

" -V, I hundred and" twenty-three- . 'v-i.-

V :
:

; ; ' BATTLE..CRUISERS . ARE; CHASED ' x4;

X.

-- ; The balance of the British squadron-- ; chased the .three
i ' Oermari battlecruisers to the edge of Jthe protecting mine

fieldVeriously crippling two of them.. The running bat-ti- e

was maintained' until, the German ships: reached, their
v own: lines,' .Into Trbih becaV&t of mines and submarines,

.. V f& would have beeii dangerous for the British to proceed.
.yrom the condition apparent on the two crippled battle

J cruiser, the loss of life oil each must have been heavy; '

n r ii 1 1 n q n v q!

on nfffkii'F '
' (Anoclitai Frail by rtdanl WtnlMi.) .

.f ERLIN;. January; 25. In
Lf ecru them ' Poland . the Rus--

sUris .have been' repulsed in cv
era! attacks,1 while in northern

Roland and, in East Prussia the
situation is unchanged,' according

--to the official bulletin issued yes- -

tet(Jay. VV '

: . fThia bulletin ays the Russians
" are, preparing to take up the de- -

fensiva in GaUcla.1 V
: WESTER ZONE IS. QVIET
,

,';
; In' the i .western regiort the. eii- -

.; gagements arc described as unim- -

portant.-- , "'j
Ii-l- tj bulletin says:
yC "Tlje aituation in East Prussia
. 4 and :, Northern Poland is ' un- -

xhanged.'.. vi.- V'- -

' "Russian attacks in southern
Poland hve" failed, severer at
ternpts being rep'ulsed. y. -- ' l-

. STRENCTHENINCT DEFENSE
,"ThcN Russians are strengthen'

ing their third line of defenses in
; Calicia.' ' Their first line is; weak.

' and it is apparent that they are
considering only a defensive occu-- ,:

'patioii:' ' ; V ) '

'

..." "Our portions extend as far
north , and east ,' as theu palace
grounds at Gorlice iy. V.'.u;.'--'.i- i

,

,.Uniniportant engagements
. tool; plate in Franca yesterday.

. We repulsed, th French twice in
r 'theArgonne district" - ; .

i GERMANS ArTaCTIVE; '

PAB,I8, .
.January 25. Twrterasy'l

fih'lnj lq risadm was narked by a
i tai b&trdment by tb 0rmana
of the- - town at 2ulebk, aoutlieart of

- Vpi M, acoordlng to- - tka , offlclal 4

lMuad laat night.

Thf anoQancemont.aayi the enemy

roitfiuou h(l opcratlona to the bombard-nrtiVan- d

tUT waa-a- infantry attack,

ratllicr touth the Oorman roller y jrae
vtry active, an4 In the' bombardment

. of the josMon before Arraa aomo of
'

(t the . Cerman thella reached, that town.
i'.,: ,';,,SV;. '), ' ',''

FlrU Wlrtlaoaf

Gentian raid
of three of

tons arid the

the east cqast of lihgand

Britisher soon overpower- -

Russ invasion
Of Hungary I

At Standstill
iaueeUt4 yreit r Inderal Wlntoie. ; - j

IZNKA, January 25.- - The official
, . annonnceinent given ' oat
' night aays that the SnaalaB, at

tempt to envelop the Austrian wing
In- - Buko.wlns and turn the inyaalon
westward - into Hungary . has been
brought to at standstill, and that ., the
Austrian, are beginning to assume the
ascendency In thla, area. - ; ... - v;

XM omclaj. announcement says:
"The attempt! upon the part- of the

BuBslsns'ln southern Bukowlna to out
flank the Austrian right Wing has been

. . ,frustrated. ." ( - n

VIn. a severe engagement the bus--
slans were thrown back upon EirUbaba.
In this flght we took many prisoners
m.ni riMirM a. aaaotltv nf antmliaa.''

. ,. , '

ftTTAGK D

CENtED HI WMR

(AstoeUted Pme by Tederal Vlwlm.)
; WASHINGTON, f Jimry v 26. Te

Oarransa agency has lsjAd k denial of
the reporta that Tampleo w being at-

tacked,' and that' General Zapata had
checkod Obregon's inarch to the Mexi-

can capital ' Amorlcah'Oonsinar Agent
Caro there has communicated with the
state, department denying the reports
that he ha4 been exeeated by General
Villa. He states that his relations with
VilU hv been cordial. ,, '.I; ::1.V

.vi v i '..? i ' 11 ' ..'.' :1r

1ZQN0' imorf bs -

nDiiv ocmciniiiQ
-- TO UilAII ILIIUIUIIU

V (AaaoolaMd PreMl by fedaraf Wtraleaa)

, PHOENIX, Asjiona,' January 24r-- A

Widowers.', PenViO Act was passed In
Its final reading ta th sUte legislature
her yesterday. . 'The act provides that
an widowers la Arlaona with children,
who are unble'to earn a living, are to
receive from thastate treasury the sum

of flfun dollars, a moath for, hem-selv-

and air dollars a month for sack
dependent "child. jTbe bill la before, thb
Oovernor for his signature.

PILES CURED IN ft TO 14 DAY.
. TAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed
w cure' any case' of Itching, BItnu. '

Bleeding or Protruding Pile in 6 to
1,4 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis

UUf
-

GERMAN BATTLE CRUISER MOLTKE, POWERFUL WARSHIP

, , IN THE NORTH SEA, WHICH WASUEFEATED.

' ' i ., ' i ..
...-- ,. ;'

, :?v ;

:!! i' r;''

1 "

v;-- .' .. .A 'j

f.'V- .
.' DESTROYERS ARE ACTIVE 'vj..

V' The British squadron1 was accompanied
in " the battle by" a number' of destroyeifSv
which conldjiot be brought into the action;
but which speeded throughout the Vaters "

being fought oyer in a search for German
submarines. : "

TOriB
'

WAR: BRERKS

fighting In San'; francisco and ,

Stockton ; Results in i nree

Casualttes-Tw- o Dead ;
? 'y,i '.' r

(AiteeUMd rraas by rederal WlrelM ';'
..SAW TEANCISOO.; January ML

After a long period of' ulet, a tong '

war broke out yesterday between the
m stu. .- -a Vv. a.. a. vinff in
which on. chlnesa was klUod and one

'

fataur wounded. '
. ' ' .i

, In Stockton - another Chinese was
killed:-- . L-,- : f ; I

Seven ' Chines-- ' aia under arrest
.k.n, tii MmniiiHt the Urin.

Tb. de. men and the prisoners h
-- 11 M aT.... eTawalllayai VlifMiVl a
aa l snuauan m loux iroaviUhUiH i

to the two, tdngs- . ; . f
'"

A,peac conference was under way,
when hostilities wera-- resumed and the
conference was broken up.

:.

HOLUD-STHUSII- P -S-

ERV!CEfD!SeONTmUEp

(AwoeUUd rreea by rdral WtraUail '

BEBXXV, v January 25. The Duch
government reports that staamshln ser-

vice between the Book of Holland and
Harwich England, baa been ordered
discontinued, since the 'British stealer
Durward was rank by a German sub.

'
marine ff the Dutch coast.

;e wins
--

100-y

Wi IN AUSTRALIA

'1 ': ' "if? y
(ItMoiattd fraaa y radaral Wireless.

SYDNEY, Australia, January 23.

Dak Pv Kahanamoktt won the hundred
yard dash lnr tba swimming races nere
yesterday. He did not equal,hii record,
hi'a time being fifty-fiv- e and three-fourth- s

seconds.' ,,' ,

' ' ,V

T
(Atsoelated Press by Federal wirelen.) ,

. VANPOUVXS,, January 25. A con--f

erencs wlil be held here today between
Pol. Sam Hughes, Canadian minister of
militia; and officers of the Canadian re
serve forces to arrange plans for using
too reserve troops to guard the Ameri-
can border, with the Amer-

ican aatfwritiea, .This has become no-easa- ry

in order to prevent dtlsens of
countries hostile to England from
crowing the American border into Can-

ada at wiU. .

'

" 'v."

MOST

: None' of the
IMPORTANT NAVAL

appreciably and the loss" of life among the
, Britishers was

'.were infured
iThis is the

f T"1 J. r r
AHOTHER OUTDBEftK

".5;
Union Forces'; Compel Rebel, De- -

: tachment tq;:; Withdraw After,

Sever? Fighting

(AaaeotaUd rnu by federal WlreleM)

PEETORIA, January ft, Ail attack
by a strong fores of rebels ftndef Corn--

manaers wanu ana nemp ,npon us
.town' of Usinxton. BochnnalandV has
Just baen tepottd, tb. rebel. detach

et; .12M" man, and bad

V10' ot rtfllT ". -
v

.. W. repulsed wrih
ss of twelve ; kJUa,. .twenty-thre- s

wotjuded and ninety els captured. The
Wo, forces , Joe thm KB1M and

- 'IWaUtT'LWU WVHUUVH.m

The - nnezpected1 strength of tin
and the, leasee inflicted

them oaoeod the-- rebels to-- abandon the
attack and withdraw. .

( . -

CQSTA BltirWILL BE

fpAiof8R curat STBIP

- t . J .
' : '"f.--

.V (AsaacUUdrsa byrderatWlitos.)
WASHIVQTON. .January . 85, The
government bsibegua nagotlatlons for

i new treaty1 .ih Costa EIca,, aader
the terms of .'which that country will
be compensated for 'the proposed canal
strip which wiU ba ceded to thd TTnlted

States. It Is understood that Costa

Blca "wo! receive $1QO,X)00. Secretary
Cf State Brysn U. pondering the, hiat--

ter of paying to ventral Ainer- -

ted t March.
.

Notorious Slayer of Stanford

White MusVpiead To Charge
' of Conspiracy

Aaseclated rVese by Tsderai Wireless.)

NEW YORK, January 2&r Seven
years after his first Incarceration here,
Harry Thaw . was ' returned', to the
Tombs, yesterday and locked up. His
ease will come up today, and he will
plead on a conspiracy charge. The in
dictment is based upon his escape from
MiitAiwan. .

, Visitors are' barred and Thaw Is al.
lowed to hold communication with no
one .excepting his attorneys, None of
the principals will talk for publication.

Thaw and his mother are silent re-

garding their plans, and Special Dis
trict Attorney Jerome ' maintains an
equal reticence. " : -

OF, THE KAISER' RAIDING
BY THE BRITISH OUADRON

BATTLE

British ships was injured

trifling-- The greatest loss

: v v :1 .

4 ''
most important naval'battle

: v

Catholfc Prelate Says That Liter- -

cy Tes ; vyould Bar Many'

''', Desirably Jmrnigrants '
i

(Asaoelatad Prwa by Fedaral WlrelMi.)

BAiTIMORB, jairoary 25. At a
mass" meeting" held here yesterday: to
express disapproval of the passage of
the raw providing a literacy test as a
necessary .qiraUflcatron for' all Incoming
immigrants. Cardinal Gibbons read
paper la which he said: , ' ' .

' 'I am convinced that the passage of
tuck ' a law would ban the Ingress of
great number of Immigrants who are
unable to read and writ our language,
but are educated In their own, and who
possess health, strength, virtue, good
sense, business ability, and a desire to
suoceeo.-- -

fv-'k-- i.f,.

biiie.mw
BREAKS FBOWiTSTOW

(Associatad rrees by yederal Wlreleei.)
HAXZFAZ, January, 2& i--r. Canslder- -

ble difficulty. Is being experienced In
towing the. disabled, war relief steam
ship Oamino back to this port. The
Camlno, which lost her rudder ia a
storm, had been towed In about half
the distance to port, but yesterday the
mountain-hig-h waves tore the steamer
away .froia the Androscoggin, which
was towing,' and snapped the hawser.
The Camlno rolled heavily for twenty-fou- r

bo lira In tho trough of the sea, un
til the Xanawa, which had been stand-
ing by,' got a lira aboard early today,
and la towing bar la. The vessels are
expected'ti, arrive la port some time
today. t,irlVv '

v
... i '

S. S. MONTANAN.IN

GRIEF AT SAN DIEGO

LOS ANdEUSS, January 2S. The
Amnrl steamer Montanan
crashed , into the municipal pier here
yesterday, tore away, (if ty feet pf the
structure and bent a bow plate badly.
The accident was caused by the steamer
failing to respond to tha rudder. The
damage to the .pier isv estimated at
$1500. "

..

. e . ' ,

'Rev. J. Knot Boil el has resigned the
pastorate of the Lahalu Kiooiai
Church "ml has accepted, a cull to thv
vacant rectorship at lUIo. The ill ari
are of llevereiiif aud Mrs. llo.iel rrom
the Valley Inland is deeply regrette)
bv a large circle of friend, ay. tin.'

(Maul Titnt-s- .

'v

Overcome
Enemy Monster Warships of

Kaiser Seek a : Safe :

(By Conunn-cl- Pdfie Cabl and Tedtral WlrtlM)
of the war' td date, with modern'llrst-clas- s :

fighting sh!ps engaged on both sides'. The ;
oRU'ial report of the admiralty leaves no ;

doubt that it f would have beeu the most
3ostly engagement the Germans have tak

11

en part in tiau, tne iiritisn
that afforded by. the swift chase across the 'North Sea.
As it is, the British have sunk
most powerful ( German armored cruistt and have rput ,"

two of the lest German battlfr-cruisers- " out))fiwmmis-sio- n

for some time to come?,-i- n addition to demonstrating A

that naval raids upon the east cost of England:camiot
be conducted with immunity.' '

BRltlSH ,
GUNS MUCH HEAVIER itIn conibi nod tonnage: and number of men engaged the

battle was on something like eren terms but the' British
guns were much the heavier,' outhittlng , and outranging-thos- e

on the Germaur shipsy f The largest and the newest
ship in the fight was the German Derfflinger; fof "28000
tons,1 but she carried only eight tweivcMlnjch guns against
the eight 13.5-inc- h $utis k6n'each of the Tiger Lion .and
Princess Royal'-Th- e: Seyillit2. and the Mdltke.have each
ten eleven inch giilVs, Ivhile' the .

ill-fate- d Bluchef carried
twelve 8.2-inc- h ffunsj.;? CT;,7' V:T'V.C:l,y--

GERMAN TONNAGE WAS LIGHTER ?,' .)
The combined : tonnage of , the four principal, ships in

the raiding squadron is 91,500, while; the British tonnage
of five capital shipa was .ll7v700rf jTbe-Britis- b brotight to
bear sixteen VlvUHnch guns and7 sixteen 12-lhc- h guns,
against the Germans' eight' 12-inch- ,- twenty 11-inc- h and
twelve Rinchv, Itf mimber of laen engage the Germans
had ; four thousand bhe. hundred and forty-seve- n, against
the' British four thousand five hundred and fifty.

lri Germatt Raid
;:- V. "1- " '' r','

(AasoeUUd rreea' by fsderal Wlnleeef ' ,
'

January 25. The Ttgaro to
P,ABUvreceipt of advloea front Duo;

giving detalla of the darn:
age inflicted by tha 6erman aerial
raiders when they bombarded the town
on rrlday. .' i ; v; -:' :

A fleet of aeroplanes dropped twelve
bomba Into tha town.- -' Several bulld-ing- a

were, damaged and a, aamber j.o
persons wounded. i .. : ; .

Benjamin' Morel, ' the American con-
sular agent at Duntlrk, was among tha
wounded, the consulate having been
strack by a German bomb. -- t

Tha consulates of TJtuguay and Nor-
way sJso wera, damaged by tho Oer--

man missiles.

SERVIA APPEALS TO

: AMERICA fOR AID

,i:i
(AsMeuua vtMs'by rsaeru wmieea.)

NEW TO&Ki a anuary .i. Bringing
a tale of privation and .suffering oaAhf
part of tho of, Servia,
Madame. Slavko. Orouitch, wife of the
Servian under secretary for foreign af
fairs, who was Miss Mabel Dunlop of
Weak Virginia,' , arrived yesterday- - from
England. Her missjon ia tha TJaiUd
States. Is to raiso a relief fund for. tha
700,000 Servians who era war refugees,
without , funds, clothing or aufflolent
food. '' .:

GALE PREVENTS THE '

, ' DACIA'S SAILING

(Aaseclaud rrsas by rederal WtrelMS.)
. OALVX8TON, Texas, January 23.
The steamer Dacia, for Rotterdam, car-

rying 4 cotton cargo billed td Bremen,
Germany, did not sail today, and thus
further ", international complies tiens
deemed' posalMo did net arise, A gale
detained tha . vesse) bire.

Tha British foreign, office has noti
fied the United States that tha Dacia
will be regarded as a German ship, be
cause she was-- formerly under German
registry,' and thua will be subject to
seizure as a prlso of war. .

DON'T BISK PNEUMONIA.
, ....

Oct Tld of every cold as quirklv as
possible. It is the forerunner of all
pulmonary jtrotiblo, aad pneumonia may
ijevolop In a few hours. Take, Cbmn-t'erlain'- s

1eu(l Remeily. It in u sun-pl-

thing, to do, but the effect in

V'or sale by all dealer", Hoiikui,
bu.ith A Co., Ltd., ageuU tor Hawaii.

By Gruelling pirerbf

Refugeii

a lonsrer-opportunit- xnan

the most moderii and the ;

0

(Aeeeclated Freu by rederal Wlretess.)

VO RK, January 25.InNEW, intervitw'with Amcr- -

Icaii torreapondcfits at vth head-qxuirta- rs

'of the Gertman army in
France, 'Imperial Chancellor von
DethmannHollwe - flefmed the
dehlun.V'ei'sion of thi character- -'

iiatiod ot the Be'lgiaii neutrality
guarantee a$ 'a "scrap o paper."
.He eabreseed ; ertat ! surprise'

when informed of the unfavorable
irnpf ession u which this reference
to a treaty had. made.' but ; gaid
this impreeaioQ had undoubtedly
been created and fostered by Cer--

man enerniea, W;- - 'r.V

BRITAIN'S MOTIVE SUBTLE .

The Chancellor Waved aside) the ...

Idea that Great Britain .had en-

tered the war because Germany
had violated Belgium's neutrality.
He said that r Britaiir other
reasons for entering theWar, by
comparison with which the value .

of the Belgian neutrality guaran-
tee was but a scrap ei .paper. 1 .

FORFEtTEt) V' NEUTRALITY
Referring to Gerrrrah'a itritude

towards:' the .Belgian ' treaty he
said --that it had hot; been lightly
regarded aft a exrap of paper, but
that when Belgium wag first in-

vaded by German troops the trea- -'

ty had become an obsolete instru-
ment because Belgium had forfeit- -'
ed her neutrality ia favoring Ger-

many's encmieti ;
,

ENEMIES BIAS AMERICA ij
The" Chancellot1 ; said7 that tb)'

unfavorable impression and 'tt.' l1

tude created in America by .

statement that Germany had
regard ' for ; the ' Belgian tre,
could only ber attfibuted to a '
"biased tommerits' of enemies"

aesocU V Tr, V, VerI Wlrelee V.

tor

4 V '.'! .,..,,
T

,X.:'
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RAPID TRANSIT IMPROVEMENTS " V ;

, , .,The news, polJishcd this morning,' that the Rapid Transit cotn-pan- y

is going to extend its double' trackings r 'King. 'street' 'for
.

nearly'.half & rhile,' without waiting' for its franchise-questio- n to be
,' settled, yt by the public; as it w.iUitnd to-kee- p a

more regular schedule oh : King street, aod-elicv- the pressure
' at. the' rush' hours." ; ;''' vV'. v.', :rfk n

,
v' "r'f,

The fact, also, that the company is considering-te'n1orarily..x- :

tending ,tts- - service beyond' the present termini, by. rriens.,oi auto
busses, will also be. welcomed .by the residents of the'eeveral sec.

. tions to be served:'-- ' , .-
.- ''j $ ''! !".''.' if rn. ''

What the Rapid Transit company and the public ; want is a
definite 6ettlement-o- i the terms on which the cffrnpany.ra .to. operate

' The company' bas only a fifteen year franchise 1eft,-hirin- which
. time, in addition, to .operating expenses and .HmdtudiC it must ac

cumulate a sinking "fund sufficient to pay off Rs entiri stocV and
bond issue. . This is a heavy' charge, and until' thtr company! knows
where it stands, it is hot warranted in making any more heav
capital investments.' V' ,,' .,'j ... V' v, . ..vq.i.j '',;'

.
v The improvements and extensions above noted are an indica

tion of the proggj-ssiv- e character of, the company's management, but
ordinary financial sense demonstrated that with a $2,000,000 over
head charge to'pay off, it. cannot safely materially increase'

'
this

burden. ,
y 4 "; ; .' '

With ani extension of the term of the franchise even on less
favorable termsV the, company ii willing not only to make exten
sions, bnk to leave the decision"of what the extension. shall be,' to
the Utilities Commission, appointed by the governor,

.
,'; ) What good reason is there for further delay M ' -

- The Governor thafges that the company has violated its fran
chise.' i he. company denies the charge and asks to have the question
referred io the, supreme court for decision. .' .

. - Was; ever there a fairer proposition ? v
As a rule, a public utilities corporation fights off investigation

and seeks delay by every imaginable ' technicality. The , Rapid
Transit Gpmparty waives all delay and technicalities fcnd challeng-
es investigation and final decision." "K J .' : ;,V 'C'

.

' Why not take the company at its. word,1 clear the decks for
action and find out just. what the legal status is? Then develop-
ment of Honolulu's street car ' system ' can; proceed promptly aod
intelligent) X: :ty;i-y;ci '.'n y

It is irp' tp the Governor to accept the company's proposition
to submit the matter to the court',-o-f give a reason for not doing so.

" .V' 5 .' 'fi: "THE CRIME OF. HAWAII? f

r f Back in Washington there are a lot. of 'presumaMyvftll-irite- n

, tioned Americans, whoare much' worried' as "toj what.'Hayai, is
going to plant next, to.take the pizct pt sugar cane. ;, n,.., v- . ,

The sugar industry, it seems,'.i at miqwtQa'3udtfstial cancer
" that has been nursed along by' a'tialf (loien bt set abrnnally wealthy

and unscnipulo'u,.barons',;uotn it.'has' iTvelo'ped fhtjya,(full;fl edged
octopus" that is now sucking the life blood oui of the own-trcKld-

"population 'of Hawaw.3-';y-l- '").'. '' '.": Lv..; f.'.f. .v.li '';' ' '.i
. Sauashing-bctop- i is considered legitirrate , pastime,.byka'l
of people that never' saw one 'of these marine1 insects- - men! w ho
could not fell the diffffrence between aa' oftbwf indJAftower
if they saw the two growing bti the same yinvr wa .

.
' Agonized ; inquiries .come fo Hawaii every mail' day, usually

with a five-ce- nt stamp on-th- envelope and" marked, orfgn-a- s

. to VVltY Hawaii continues to he foolishly contented to grow cane.
, Well, 'we will tell you. Hawaii 'continuefro grow iane because

there is a profit the business. IV.'.
. Forty-fiv- e thousand planters and farmerrana tnciT iijred men

produced an agricultural cropjon' 24OJ00O atrwrjf iand-last-yea- r

that brought in the small sum of $1S0 peV;&jcrW.pMVrcturns,
This is eight times what thmalnland wheat farmer, draws down
when' he, sells. his grain.; . VJ.:$, '"V1 '' tv:.J :M; t

, The' half dozen; big octopi '.other1l(449f1,.ioctopUe'tS
divide tfp the, profits. ; Then; vCrumbs' theyj left ;wre split up
among tbe twenty thousand shareholders $ho only 'supplied the
capital to finance the operatloA.' ' v iV " ' '

Most of . these insects octopi, octopilets- - and shareholders
alikehave families, the members whereof. areyWelj fe"d, well clothe.l
well housed, happyj comfortable and , contented, '

', "

. Tlu's, Confidentially,! is the '.'Crime of;; Hawaii," the situation
that needs to be cured. ' ,y''U;, .V :t:.5.'C'.'-V'-

Any statistician who 'puts his attention-to- ' it can prove with
one hand behind his baclc (pa,lm up a ncT. extended; one eye closed),
that it would be much better for one man to grow ten acres of

" ighteen-doll- af 'wheat thaii fof two miir tp:' grow ' ten . acres :of
?180 cane. The logic is unapproachable!.; '.'t'-- ' .Vs

. .The Japanese Filipino, Okinawa. or Korcan'farm hand who
grows cane in Hawaii for, a wage of twentytwo dollars per month,
with 'house, wood,! water "and medical attendance ,throwr. in, is a
national menace compared .with the eighteen dollar a month Lithu-
anian, Mexican, 'Armenian, deck of Sicialian . wheat-jgrowin- g farm
hand who never gets sick, never washes, and sleeps in the hay stack'.

The logic of that is also urtapproachable, except, in the case of
the wheat grower, from the windward side. '

The mystery of "What is the master with Haw-aii?- " ought to
be- investigated-- ; '.'"-''''- ', '''t . ';v';"i?7- - ':

':. .'. ' V

, , ? ; THE PASSINO HOUR .

'.J. Foreman Hprley; wholfurriished Thtt Advertiser with carlwri
copies of his regular month to month repOrts-to- ' the road department
statistician, to prove that Juggled statistics had been handed out to

. the public irr,. an effort vtodembhtrate ''savings,'.', deserves, the
thanks of the'eommunity, . Ilis.ion' is not treason 4o the city en-- .
gin'eer. He is not being paid by the city, engineer or any. other

j official, he is being paidby the taxpayers, in,', whose interest he Is
'employed, and owes it' to the taxpayers to present thetriith.'-H- U

1

( letter to ' The 'Advertiser was'' not ; Volunteered. it ( was solicited)
inasmuch as there has been so much 'comment on the figures ptibf''

liished by Mr. Wall, and so much doubt cast: upon their correctness
Jjyrpthers in positions iq know' the fact.:,VThe puhlished remart
that Mr. Hurley, "deserves to he fired" is to be expected, however,
Everyone who tells the truth, about official ''deserves to be
tired." in the optnionvpf 'some; 'j Honolulu is a fine place in which to

lenounce incompetence arid graft in, general' tefnis, but no place It
; 4iich to get riglt down 'ito brass i tacks. Tien efforts for.
V'- ,'ori.i''-".v'.-- 'v.' ''''' ':;'

. ILWVAIIAN . GAZnTTK, TUESDAY, JAN I

:;.! .ADSTREET'S LOOKING TO:i
"Vith the Results of lVU. that 'yeaf of a hun.,

SF.MI-WKF.KI.-

mind,
one would rasH'wtao would V' himself. down hard and fast
predictions as to the course of 1915 trade.

2f), 1915.

1 jn
lc t

i ''On the stock market ttlebfy that all the bad novs is out, any pos--
siDie. cnanges would seem to he lor the lct(tcr, ' .ays Bradstrcct s.

"St iieeds'ttVbe. renumbered that following the first crash 6f hosti-lies'ari- d

the' succefding recuperation, the; effect; of the immense
Warfxertditures ,haheen a "stimulating. One, and; European' is
well as American industries catering in any way t war conditions
have been accelerated.' It wa so in our civil war. and' there is
historfcal Wis for the claim " waste of war has
otteii tfiitfHin irApctii4'to k' virifcd linTof industries'. '., (.- - : '
;;'rTid financill Vesult's.'the debts piled" .up, the rhin of the fought- -

over regions, the industries destroyed, the ' lives lost," the trade
formerly, possessed, gone beyond recall, must be left to the future
to ecord, but jt must be (cmembered that the world as whole in-
evitably,, pays thj bill as' truly as the business community pays the
loss from- - failure .'or. from'; fire.V ' ' " ''. '"'.;'--

f'The lot of the neutral iitthe .war is not an artpcether' pleasant
one we in this country have felt this already; but as the Jiea,ding
neutral country , a position which is to be hopd we will retain,,
we seem destined1 to fall heir to much of Europe'ii lost trade c 'On

poimt liiniTi, ii iingm uc iu inai.wc nave complrietl in Tnc
form; of; bankruptcies a ast volume of . liquidation that; hurtful
as it has been, will ndt need to be done over, again.''".' r "

We now have, a .real currency system,. and .the timchonored
American currency anic seems' to. haye lost most of its.xwer for
evil, u It is to be hoped that the bulk of our recent legislation, but
notabIyA the tariff andthe .shipTegistry bills, .will bring, us new
customers. 'i. ,).:. .

--
' :yv y: V"' .';." --r''" '''

'Our ctops have been large, and, even'with the loss have
brought nearly as much money as the, best of previous years. f Our
conduct "as a nation has made, not lost, u$ "friends among the belli
gerents, and feme, of the events of the year have taiiHiouf manv- -

factoi'er? nd statesmen the value, indeed the necessity, bf strengthen
ing uui iiiiuiiA(.iui ui, icMurvcs anu our Tnippin jacurncs wnere
the war has demonstrated that weaknesses exist. lir . v,: ;i.v;:'

"All in all, the American business man seems' justified in'rakiner
Icavi M 1914 wjth' few regrets and more; ho than seemed .possible,
at sonie disturbed periods in the recent past. 'r '

;',; 'V-

; C "':
- WAR TALK BREEDS aWAR ; v"; ; f" ;'

-- No people will, ever be! assured of peace if, it thinks war and
talks war &,nd is continually old that war is inevitable, says, the
Mdvaukee Journal. ,,';,' J---

--
,.-- '.;' '" ; !l;;.;'y'l,';t

If any;oiTe thing lies at the botton) of the general, war in Europe
it is thectmyiction expressed again and again, until it cam tc!c
thought truism, tfiat: a' general war was at some time tnevLrable
Very properly, therefore, .The-- - New' York Journal of Commerce
censures Congressman Mann.- for , taking occasion, :. in jOy'posing .a
measure' projmising ultimate independence,.' to the Philippines, to
insist that .War' between the Ut?iteo! States and japan i inevitable;
With, the merits of the Philippine measure 'we are nojnow concern-
ed,' though we doubt if the; present- - time-i- s .'oppoitief6rvsueh:' a
declaration!. fThej point is '

that :. Co'ngrwstna'n. MariliX'Wsea his posi-
tion aVfliwr leader of the Republican minority iiftiJiouse to lend
weighted the" assertion' that 'Japanese; interestsar'ur interests
are bound to. bring- - conflict. :" r "f - . '' ;.n Kf, "'.' ; t'i

Mann is'wroog,' The interests of ncither'Jipatt iof the" United
State's' would be benefited by, war;-- ; Nor is there' &hy': ground Jor

'"5 nsjjoi, fiaa van mvciUBS eyes V l lie i 1llJ(ippineS. -

, But the main point is that infsuclv asseftioris He Jf'tfc fouidafirjs
of distrust aiid b.atrcd.No struc.ttre)fi)eacen(ir'iey
cial adWtagc'can "be'raificd bit iatrcd. 'It Is to.U rxrtted;that
.Mr Mann preiers to cast W hatever weight words oaWthe wrong
side, that heis seldpm found among, thosawho biiild lip) that this

'he failed to recognize that "the fruit of righteousness: isV'sowh: in
peace' of them that 'makepeace; ;V!fJ'

'..''-'- ' ' " .?';;?,-'- ' 4. .''! .V ';;',''; '4.- V''' m'-- . .V'.

H0ii3i!i!ii ,Wb3l3$3ls PrfliJCS llzrkEi C'JttiHcS

Wkml Oriy.v. Ju ,;iV:- rV'i'.' V
ss-- January SI, 10ti.;

...'.btjtteb..' . iWtmmj.'ii?r ..5.
Small demand . for THini ' faaey. .. v Demand cood for fat thickens. .

Olenwoot reeiU light. Good demand e6vy and I'cklntt lu.k tletif ul.
uu uui.cr) rrcsina ' . . . nrouers, iatK t IQ a ID- S- IDs 3 (O

r'sofT Island.- - .45 Yoono- - RoMters lb.i.'!'i Jrtt.3UU
J viand ub .. . i . . . .

.Island egg plentiful;
meet dropping.
Fresh Island, dox

BOOS.
recelr

j!8 , e.litioB, lb.,. '
,

' : Turkeys, !

Ducki,.Muovjf, Ib.,.,.;.,.',,;
lb.. I .i,...4t,.40 ' Hawaiian, t. '.!$. .' l,M

eggq, aoi v , uaese, id; .- .v. .

VEGETABLES AND PEODUCZ
Beans, green, lb.'. ;. ,03 ' peanuts, large; Ibv.'ii
Means, Htring, wax, lb. ........ Mft Teanuta, small, lb. . . .,',", M4
BAot, Dry '

. r Onions, Island (will arrive sooaV.'
Maui Bed, per 100 lbs. Green Pepper: Bell. lb. J.i-..0- lb .OS
Calico, per 10Q lbs. 3J)0 Greoa Peppers, Chili, lb V2J4 to JiSmall Whites, per 100 lbs.'... 4.00. Potatoes. lrih. . '.Vaw ,Ih1iiH." ;

Dried Peas, per 100 . . ; 4J50 . clear akin. lb. .v.'. Jr. ..f--
Beets, 4ox bnncbes .'.iV JO Pumpkin, lb. , . ....i'. .01V4 XlVx
1 auoage, id. , M to .ui
Beans, Urns, in pod ...... .03 to .04
Carrots, dos, bunches .......,..' .401

corn, per 100 ears .......

market); r

i

(market'

wt.4;V.,.V.V:,IJ
Haw. small .38.80 to 89.50 ' bunch ',;;.'.';.,..'.'...(,' 15

uprn, large .57.00 to JS.50 Tomatoes,
Cucumbers, doc., Mffi Green

Alligator Pears, doz. (none In
i market). . .

Bananas, Chinese, to .8
Bananas, cooking, bunch.. to .

Hresufruit Pnone in market).

;25,
lb.'

,.85'

flo.
vucs

.35

.75

Figs, per ,,S0 .

urapes, Isabella, lb ' .10
Oranges, Haw, in .market). ,i ' '

Meers,vo.'J,

Beef,

The
o.

V

mid."
years

it

a.

j$

.(

Hwect,

' Kent, ...
:,'

Ducks, Peking,,
Docks,

String,

bunch.

c If.'..
.' W

4.00
; X- .'

.:

lbs.
.. t...

2.00

J
1.00

N,

b

Sweet i, Potatoes, oativa f vari
iv; . '.eties,- par wfc otm .

atooked ) ,. ,n . . ( ; .'. ! .85
''. Taro, wet laBd,

Ort, y'w.. Taro, .
Haw. y 'w.. .. JT. U ,08 .00 -

Peaa, lb.. ...t,.i. ' .10 I

(none

Limes, 100 flem'Snd 1 . to.B5-- J;

i'lnaapplea,- - doe. . r ; j j,,,. s --.40 m ..
' Strawberries, Ib. :',':)! ,v. .85
. Watermelons (none rMarket)., ;; ;

, Pobas, Jb.. (plentifuU' alow, r'V,- - V
naio) ....;.,..;,.x1i.io'

'.t Papaias, Jb . . . ; . . . ; . . .01
fiosella, ,W..v, .i,".-..,- ;,..,..,.J)4 -

Beef csttle and sheep are not bonght by dressed weight..' l .V". -
' V ' "

at lira weights. They are taken by tha Hogs, up ta .150, lbs.,' Ihv. v ,1 .It
meat companies, dressed and paid for Hogs,. 150 lbs. and oyfr,rb, .10 ,13

Demknd Rool'fo fci(es. A t y Klps- - lb.;n,;' jvvt..i'ji.-t- v j4Vd
lu..

Btaera,' B, lb . .

tti
Veal, lb'
Lamb, lb....

Corn.

Rood
(aoo ln

heavy,

ti

."'otii

'

'

(gooif 75
to

1h

,i ,,;

to
to

.tK.v.i M4V4 Sheepskins, ' JO to .80 H

.!"'' ZXBXSSED : meats f'. .;r?. ?:
1 ;;;;' .. "CZii v'v .U;i

.18U..1S : Pork, lb..?.i,;.-..;,,;...,'.10to.l7- '4

... i , v v. -r J .,

, ' ;
.. ; TEED ,;

-
..- - . ; ' ;

following are quotations of fd .Oats, ton ,'.'...l'....''..C.''.X.4i.50to44
lloooluro.f A . ,( ,. f WhesVlon ..;.. .;..i...37.)0to5(

small Vollow,4 ten .V.43.00U 44.00' Middlings, ton . 44.00 to 44
r i. . II - - jiinA4.J1An II.. urk... Vf H. I ..HUH. u. ..VU M, VOT.VW 4 J T . I, HCI. HfB .

'.!

Corn craekad, ton. 4 ... . .4100 to 43.50 Ha,, Alfalfa, to ,';V; , . . .MOO
man wo to a.w Aif ia, Meai.on. r- - - .v.sav

Tha Territorial Marketing Division under adpervislon of th V. S,
perimmt Station is at-th- e etvot of all dtisens of tha, Territory. ;. Any
prpddoe which farmers may send to the Marketing Division is sold at' tba
best obtainable price. A aia'ketinat charyo of 8- - I'r cent' Is' ruoJe. f If la
Highly. desirable that, rarmersi aourr Mie Marketing uiviMos --wflst " i now.
muen produce tney nave lor ana sdquv wnen n , ww ' t , lecuij la
ship. The shipping mark of tai Division is U., ft, ' Letter jid.lresa

) Honolulu, P. O. Box 1387. Salesrosrui Kwa sorner Kauanu and Queen Sta.
'P10" TalephOna ,)840. , Virwloaa addrea U..' E.'(. , " t' , .V.-- J V n;,,'i '

I - ."'".-- '. ; A'.".- i A. T. TuONGLJBT. aupetiarwident. v; i'

; '
: .'.; '. --

.
- -'.-- .' ,: .' J'',' .y.-v- 't

1

TATrONAGC AND EFFICIENCY.
Mayor' Lane, deplores the prosiect of a family lal"ft!"I I) MjiC

municipal administration over
'
the di)ositixr! rI patronage, arid

irt'thishe voices the sentiment of the average HomMuJaiir '
Wc

want mi quarrels over jobsA At the same time, wc expect Mayor
Lane to keCjl foremost in his mind .the fact that he has'beelv flaccl
ft joffict'. ii Scarry . 'out' certain, definite policies the whole Vpeliing
eftjeiency.; If the mayor is willing to learn hy the mistake's of his,

predecessor and-thos- whp worked with him, he will keep jiis' own
hands' oflfethe Various'' departments arid tnslsr;Atpwv the .supers wrs
dwf1eTl.h',af)' '.n..jj:l; P,ce,uriJ)ji!'tttl)c' xf(imnatd- - heads' t)f 'thc
various, biifcaujttlic Aolc responsibility,-runnin- g them cfiTciaiilly.
vyith- - whatever , subordinate'.' the ,bureqt(jr':,heaTls" desire. vv '''--' j';

According to.the 'silly notifications sent' out. a short timf5'"aW
prActfcatly every; salaried 'employe the '.'cityi has bce., Warned
jhat his ,'')osUio'iiM is vacilU''at"'the enfrfj this' month.' jtboiU'rs
kt waferyvorks pumping. a'tatUm gol notices ji the
stablemen" and teamsters in" the rioadt department 'got thetn'l the
janitors of the schools Teceived them .Thc idea we sttpos, is. to'
reappoint the majority .of 'these meirVut t"tnak it plain tp-tfie-

Mayor
i lne Jand hU.'aVsotaates rffl not to

thefact1that-'afnT,t)- f tlieirr-hav- madejodr. while fprtfie more im
portant jobs it is taken for granted that politicr changes w ill e
made,' with the heads of the. bureaux. affectefcnaving only. an d
vlsory, part 4" the selections. ,' ' V ,t r,

y-

.' , ;

This is a decidedly and frtndamentaHv wrong way of proceeding
towards efficiency It is a, continuation of the. very thing that lias
brought. about, the inefficiency and the waste- - for .which an indig-
nant , community

f
kicked' Mayor Fcrn,., a)id his cVowd out ' of office.

It is riot too late for the present administration to adopt the only
policy whereby, the taxpayers. w iUvget'alue for. their money, (the
policy of holding the jdejrltmentajr'fiead."' strictly accountable 'for
what transpires in their; partiCuilTr departfnent and giving, the'ra
an absolutely tree hand to ruA their departments untrammcled by
outside, political inferferVncV''C-v;''':- . )v ;i','."i': .V.''"'-- L

::iStA DUTCirTaPPEAL FOR BELGIUM. V,:..,

Little lIoltamLKIoing much Belgium, her ncighW,
the woes of i of: that sister kinedom beiii? rieht

1 P . 4 . . . .... ......
nerore tnewes oi ine-.jnttcii- and the appeal tor more. help, which
has'reajecj AmeVc' fronVT
evep-- f .ears; assailed; with 'tHe' pleasof ; scores (f)f organizatioiis,
ach working- - tor some wneof the Very5 many '' injects'! of .pityiri

Europe.''' .'.i';. ! v;'r'.'-ir'- ; l.tX. J'.- - . ": "' V,

. It. is the iJ.utch liead oy' the,, Antwerp Belgian lJiofugee-- Com-- ,

mitfee.' W.-'- A. van .ileV'.Vecn,-- Vvlio lijft the.. fresh appeaL through
the Associated Press, to Amsrica! Those .who ireorY 'the itrriiiirid

find that they face a twofold jdifiic'wlty'gettitt the" snpplie they

these
fojvlhe mfllions in watt and then 'reacln'ng,, jfli'peopjc 'with
- eoppKea.'j.'V'?-'- ' V?''Kv::'-'v,V-- uj.--h-

?? fact ,1,' the ilistress in f Belgium. s vieryrgWC'aays Mr
van der .iVeeri. "M "ch.'is being; doncin'' variouctibns'.to' af-

ford relief, ' but there,' are many which are hard to. ov'erv
comejj' Tbere, are still aeren mfllM),is of .people in .Belgium and they

require 10 oc cioinco una.iea. unc can imagine wnat taese ail- -

o"H-i.fk4?or- cohcerniiig (hdistres;and it is 'irnposdble.!ftvViX.ae.

vsuninic .iii irecc.'Hiirv;-t.i- i we Know aooni:iine iisivess
: i'J .t. . ;T .if..". V iti itaiycu vy ,pciM.nui iinmiry in e

' neigiiiwr..
. '.hood of, the great central placed and what we have seen there, is

qwe'wfricient,''.: 'f.v.
'; "If a Severe fspell of cold VeathervsR6uld !set in, tbousaridV will bf

kiiled'''Vi,coldrea-'win4''Wil- l break' the weak bodies and children
arid old. people yill die In thousands.,? To all this ' must' be added
typhoid fvei and other, diseases' and then one. will understand how
heirless we ieel confronted with .s'urh 'iminrrv

'"It would be unjust not to acknowledge with thankfulness all
that iW being' done by the Comite Nationale;de eciouril, by tiie
Rockefeller-Institut- and the British Relief Fund. , But -- still thai
difficult problem exists how 'to get the necessaries'of life "to' those :

piaces wncrc iney are 5urgenuy wantea. . I ne means Ot transport-- ,
atioh are too. few and too slow." - "The" roads andt bridges. are;cither
in a.bad $tatc ,or cornpletedestVoycd .and . the. necessary orecau- -

tions 6f the military' authorities against spying do' not further the
work bf. relief,;. ;:;.i;i
', 'Thve Is ,oriiy one-w-ay ': iri 'whch "effective" assistance cari. be
renqerea ami ier tnai we must te, enaDieo to, get' toodstutts tr all

r A ci ul.AA V. . . .1 1 .t.L . ' It'. '
.'

sibns must be stored in Central places, doctors' with medicine and
drugs must be duickly' sent to. all places affected by disease and
such districts must be isolated to prevent f the fiirther spread of
epidemics. ;

'.' I :i
,., l uunti pcmnMuii rnwjsv, uc gircn w scnu .ana .rcceiVf .iciiers,

sq that persons in better, circumstances 'may' be able' to receive
money from the interior or' from abroad, and a better', working' of
the banking .system must be instituted "ibtthat everybody may be
enabled to raise loans on securities.":- -; I '7, ."! "'J- , :

ran ,der;Veen concluded : V:' tp'jR C'h ."irX-p-- t

"Every government,' every philanthropic institution inline i world
oughtjto send money and motor cars for the transportation Tf prr

imuiijv nil-- a icw nunareu, or mese carse coma no, mucn.

'if '' ' ''' ;t. ... '. j4"-1- . ".'r.Tv;'v.'f'Jt''""'"'
TROUBLE v ' ' v y;:.

? The sailing from :New; York yesterday ,. an, Amesica'n charter-
ed steamer loaded with,' food stuff billed for. a (Jernun port, as well
is the proppscd sailing, from Galveston this mbrningiOf the' steamer
Dacia, , recently-transferre- d German steamer Kwitjj', cotton fofia
German port,' appear deliberate attempts to invite seizure of these
vessels Qy tne-anus- blockaders in, the hope of creating diplomatic
tension between Great Britain and the United atcsii' .u.V: V rvA;
;; , Naturally,' the VVilhelmina'wilj be seized by the British if they

can. catch her, just as the American ships would haW sejzed any
neutral vessel attempting to carry food stuff W Ilavana.at the time
of the American blockade of that portV; ', V'. . $ '.; .;T '.'

A
y.-'- .

t The British have already announced that 'tiVcyvJ.tt ithe
Dacia, claiming a. right tp to db: under' t.nterMl'topai''tiav?.a i' i.' i V

' I Ioevf r, each seizure, if it be jnade, wllfiut'nfsK' tWe 'xucf.or;
i campaign fivinflam'e the American pubiic into.'unuttaliiy, and
to offset this, wo supnbsethc? pro-Briti- sh ."aWcmg. " Anterteaos will
start a t'the probable 'tiltimafe';ffe(;t,bcing no
benefit 'forseitlier. side, to the cqntroversyratld ia whol.jot, of new
hatred betweennighbor and neighbbr.-jt'',;fe-;- f" W 'f V !

i; ;TherAme'ricah government hasvalready 'discountehancedf in
advance any agitation regarding the Dacia; by. refusing to insure
the ship in the goverrimen.t bureau! It will 4iave to refuse To take
cognizance of any protest against '.'the' seizure of the , yilhelniina,
iff throw all naval precedence aside, a remote possibilityv

"

, j;

LhlluiU . . .L Oil S

IOECRETS 'SPLIT'

;'' ".-.-r- v.'-,- :.

j.Scrry';To. Lcarit Foyr iSupcryii

? crs Have CombiriccT "fd Oppose

, , Program of Appointments;''

, Wuynr eiepm-wfl- r'fgrft tfrnwr- -

t'lVtkni four Hifiiihcrs fiY thfllrlrd.o(l, '
.

aiiperWrs, at thnii' (jjCButidny aft
ertvrtiiyVhoiild afh't rfitJnto'n" !.',

affiiHi;-t- 6 Mock any; npnointnu...? ;"

whijphVjia-rntKh- t rhoop to make or ham- - ,.'

pci 'hfiniTiiroposfd lcgllat(on.'" .' " f i
fljHm Sorry to lenra-ths- t there ia v'

any pTorpert that the harmoay which 1

1as rxisteil since the present adminl- -

trntion . took oflica will, be disrupted.! ,

,1 had hoprd f bat all our mortiriKS would
'

t.e as. narwonioua as inose we nsre ; -

h.old.. It is- to be rcurettad, if w are.

irflcrlwV-o- i the last admiuisWatfon.' f ' 1 ,
' 'was elrti-to- on an eUtoionfy progrsia, '. ,
'

and' propose to follow that preifrsm. ( ' '...'Porhsps.tha supervisors who ,have . ;.. '.

d'rlarej tUy will oppone' ijte do not J j'. !,( , ..

realize that thTe ''. is ad ordinance V ,

whh-- plvej the city engineer power - ''
to .appoint all employe's nniVnr him. .v. ' :

'. ''And tnrthermore they iperbap have.'. ,;,
failed to realise that .any appointivo . .. ','
bOiejal or employ is. always on proba'
tion and s be dismlBsed at any time' r ''1 ' .
that he Is: deemed 'incompetent or 1n ;. .."' .

efficient". , ; . i W . ',
.iSuperaisor Jlollingrr .yesterday.' daW i.;,,'w.;'" . .

fjnred emjihatipally . tha he,, has Vo. ,',;4--
;

, ;
and will, not tia tip to any eliqua or '

'

combination of iipo'iilorX."and tritf''"
Vote the '' 'always 4fgbt. ;

If'ia understood, hiowarer,! IiollUuee."
will supfiert the mayor In all appoint-.- '
meats. Supervisor, Ahia is hnown to' Mvv,,.'
he rery close to' the tfiiiyor arid proh- - v
ably 'will support Jhlin' in all itipamiws. v :'' .'.';',?,'' '

', ; ; '. (.' V'S;. ''. .': '
V' a' '

SEr.ATEDEMQCnA

8EHIN0 PRESIDEHT

'(Auriud Prsss fcy rrslWiralss.'
''WASHINGTON, Jannary 23. Tha '.' ;

isnata Democrats' 'la caucus decided "( 1 ' ';'.;
uaanlajoasly-t- o make the Ships .Pur-- '
th3s tVl a (arty tnsaiura and back it ' : v ;

iu the fight cenjrosa as Such. ' Ortg- -' . .

lnJ.!ly titers were ' threa Oissentins v
f V.

ptinocratic . votes. jj. : .V ! t;'
This eWldda Weans tha fiercest fight '.'
non ia ycars.i The perooerats are nr"i .'r J, ':

solved, to. push tha. bin to paaaaga ra...
SrrdloM.of, the fata of, the approprla r..: r
tiMt tta. giving a prospect pf an nxtra-.- .'."
wstlon of conjreta. y'',1 ?

Cacrotary . of the Treaanry McAddo' . !
md. Soqrataxi of. Commerce Eadfleht ri..;- j-

aaWsWanJtteV tha-snat- o Ueica' .A

that TransI.Atlaatid rrtglit;''ratM. '

riieo' ifi.. aoms ,lnstanca from 60 to 150" .
' ' ' f

pot cent,'. If tha present rates aro man,
tafned, it i declared, they will eonsti

'

'.ute a charga on American shippers ax-- ',

esading a. half billion dollars annually.

TO

l.!E

" tAttocutod Frtx by rrlWlralsu.l '. , '

''8A2t t AN yIBCO, January ES.It U
exsocted that the. coUar Saturn will,

north the hodlsi of tha five' mem-

bers' of the engine crew of the cruiser
Ba Xlogo, TdUed in the boiler axploion "

.

of Friday, Jsst. tZ.' :'i

SUNpSCISGO EOITOR...

ES PLOT TO KILL

, BAN raANClSGO,,. January
Harry Hargrava,i editor of the r-Ea- .' ',
li Vlraclou Ecu TrsncUco weakly,' on'".;- '

turday awors out warrsnia. charging ' '.ln.

complracT Trad ..'attempt Vt".imurdar
agalart Carlton .Wall, proprietor, of 'f'i-- '

Techau Tavern; Eddie Oraney, the well
known; prizefight referee, and Jack:
Einulnhsm, s million jre. They had
reaantcd' crlUcUma published ' ln the
weeldy. A.n were arrested and let out
cn tan. ' '. ; y?

:' :.'", "'"'''' r;- -

BELIEF SHIP GAMIKD

A

t--

v'

IS KQT YET IHiPOBT 'lit.

"'i WtrslMii ' "' ' ''' 'lAjsoclatsS Trtrn ty rsdarsl
HALIFAX, January nla pwg-- ''

'
ress was mads yesterday in getting the .

y .

disabled r:iof ship Cuafw Into port, i .,

'"tud'lhe vessel came Vry nearly going
to, doatirucii6a on the ro at Chehucto '

,

Hsdt - , ...f V vn y ;i i '. .".i '
i;"

Buffeted by tremendous teas, the fow.
lng hawtere to tha, f Kanawha; parted ' : ''

yesterday, .'.Tht-- , vesaols.'tpnyeyin; tha '; '

t'smiir) ;wer pcwerleaa to, beip .hcr in .

the heavy aesa, and .with - her enurst ;i '

helpltss she was fast dilftlng'on tha i s

rocka when a shift in, the wind drove l
Yw. off shore sod ahs was eafcljr an-- ! ,

'(
thored. A'-- ' :".''' ','. ;'

v Tha convoy are' standing by, 'wlt-- ,
ing for an opportunity to,get another ,

Una aboard as sooa as the weather will
permiW (;',. ' ..V". . . '.,

':'

A
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JAFAKESB LANTEEN fAfiADB ;ivV. ' V' ? '' K- v
- . f v "' v- - '

big event of Cafnlvnl .Week, 191$, ia. t be d trpotltioBOfTh
.what thoM wha mw th 191J raU'bratiou dmjlara V y Wq nerof
th two bt fafur of the how, (b Japauca laotrn riraila.

. 1 ' Tha Mld-ri- f k t'araiial liwt tobraarr kadjl.tara aptetelt
whtrk eAuh) ot hava b-i- i )uilWal In any olbar ait (a ti wjjole

t
, llBited vtatojth magnmorat Hawalloa apcta!, Tbi Wooinu

.' of Vml'mi.Pifliek,''. 'aditbo lintwrB Tarawa. S 1 ;V ..J
V;'.. ."ThallawaiiJiil aorldtipn bava decided to. & tbir Vn grrtt
"' apctaTilnf .aprtH"'t in VowMMMiwatioii of 01d-- ' Hawaii tu. tbair

own holiday,' jane. 1, amiamba I)pjr. '
, ,i v ;r, ' ,;

'TbasJriUiomi arlgh bavp foHowd a'oit"aad brokea.fcwaj from
1 tha gnral rviohratioa of thja'IIaWaiiaa foiimunltjr, holiday to oiP

rentrata thoir. erele on the Em(ror 'a Birthday, Anguit 31, . After

'
; . the bungling rnterffiwuce by lo al officihldoai la thatr aviation ttowt,

which wa to bav beeit heid oa their Mtiona) holiday laat Augoit,
.,, bat waa auppreaard after the crowd ef tnea, .women and ehildrea had

gathered at tha grounds wha'r the ethibltloft waa to have bee given,
the Japanese aorietiee of Honolulu tould not have been biained had

... they declined to again partkipaU in the Caralral Of in other com'
,'; mnnlty eventa. ' C r:.f . "';'', v-y- K 1

-
'

: Jrowever, oar JapauVee fellow tltiicene are not biiilt that way.
. They reeogaUed that the treatment aeeonled them on' their.. Xia

,. peror'a Birthday a eclobratlon which nieana to' them jujit exactly
, what the Fourth of July ncana to every Auetla whe haa to ped- ladependenre Day in an nlim tand-twa-a, u.lurfd by - the general

, , hprtterin that Burrdunded.'every'.ene during the early' daya of tha
',. Kuropean war. What we did to them, if If had been done to R,

would hhve rained ot at nay cwinty fail balloon aaoenalon- - or any
.' Fourth Of July fWnle from AtiaUxik .(onaty, Maine, to Ran Ctao,'" d 'rom July 4, 1 776, to, the year of Our fiord, lWe. .,-- , ,

ie jspannae teoK a nne and ..rational view' of the eircum.
atances nn .said,'. J Forget it) This in our home as much as- - It Is
yours; and. we knots' how feel about lt."s':; 'v you j, t . t ; 4

' ."ro tha MId i'ino CarnlvoJ 0f .;8l5 in to have tho most wonder-fil- l
night pat-em-it that has ever been nnfelded to tho adiauiag gu

j Of an American boliday erowd, the beaatiful Japaneeo , Ljiutern
.:. ': l!arA.K t h; W.". , v r,'.V . ;n :--. t. ,v'.:V ,vr,.- -

' ' " As one who has eee mnby fiestas, carnivals, paradif and pro
r r , Cessions, diurnal and ; nocturnal,' civil and military, American 'nnrf

. -- European,' said a local kemasiua, HhO Kaefor Ice tarn ival tm.Lske
' ' ,( Zurich,Kew Urleana' Mardi tlras. tt , Feast' of the Yirhih down 'on the

; Tehukntepeo Jsthmue, .biou wst dasceo a Fr Klohr;.Kiag Re
.-
-

. . of fit, Louis,' an Itsllsn. army corps doing itUnl aV GenoaV
4 jiowor ana iruu leeiivais anu ewyn in many ox the atfies;0 om own

.' ' glorious YYoi, I ean ay that: there! ia no .eity vtb'al. gi,Y)i fnerv
wonderful or more jdeasing spectacle thu that whiih, the Japanese

' presented the visitors and. residents of ilionelulu twd years agot
. "Hero is a. feature- - or.Kw Yoflt

.
-- - ' Would go. wild over dtiv Wef can decoraM automobiles, e pulU ofj

,V;
'

;, .circuses, o get np historic floaht with koighU). in annof aad ladies
..: - wearing cpUrt gowns aud.tbe urbeVows and- - trappings f'a thousand

years ago, Due so au any otnet J ;a lhruant eities. , There is. not
one other ity, bv(Mpe Hono)uu,'. in North , Amerlee or V.nrope thnt

: ; ' notf a. Japanese Lantern Farade with thousands of tha aturdy - ;.L
- fefe rf. ippow beflrlng-.thBij- fjtiy Uluminatioas and) pver da,

.-
- ig". .tf.HonolMln.ruta to hdyortise ita Carnival, hero is7 drkwiag

J 1 artuVt,'mho wrih-'ster- , thVi6m Wumo-rf- f '?'''"!'
.".7-4.-,- PollyHn a jbUshklJsebt' ;.'

; piMAKi-faV-Jy5r'itVjtoyalVaWvV- .''
.

'

i Plie bed Ur ' ' hjV '

emieiTrcftth-drraking- . b 'ssy6,nnj4se.7 ''t" '" " ' ' Vi'rii''hdstbeewb'o wiiinte' Ju4kaf Wlnitirea. JSLt,
need searcb lies cook books forlan-ini)irtk)n.J- :

' V

'i ' If .the salad itto b served at a .garde; bfVty, .eketf 'iiiesii
; '( bo provided vhh a may be and' may bo taken homo aa. a. souveuir bf.Uis accailbaj liveried' rvntr with buckets of oil had- - aat f gafttiht apray wnVi?;frfo gal-- 1

' trunk of 'th palm. k Then esc b gtieathn saw honh nt of 'tb
s . Koyal palm tree. nibble 'hrt of this Jomni6n

yard vegetable, dipping the dnlnt moraels in" th buvkst of French'v drfsslaavi ,i. . j .-
-. : ;v tl.t i. j,

- V- - It directions are to e followeJ esplirijjy And the, Bflad V) V.' served oa a lettuce, bed,' the ean attend to that bt idantinir
(' tho lettaco ia the fronts wherotbe- - Royal Palm.treo ca
, : tiroppea nio i ay no. unnersiana-jQstrnoi.-on- e .wnuid go about
'; lulling a Koyal Palm, Mt thfw .wust bo.way of dplng ' Met

. iwihieih uiiw luun w aiiuiui vf kii lu im eervnni. .u
- in eooa oc-s-n i, anow ow,mir aim aati if, ope, that noea, i.r.- -

'
, spoixnrci'THH woiip'4''-jrCJ-,'i'.'- . Ciw..'CT

Hot 1i a atory that' TotaA. enaU''tU.a-JU.krotBWF.-.5fiaM- t

ay,' h thinks tber'j no ) arud:.wh,wni let ,lt ad
aar further.' .Ths aterViJa'-notV)D)- - en V'KnnnV Ant ! uCa

n som of; tho Cuiiha aelgbbors,h will : W'.abJ' tV, Joip'U th

,' . r appears rrom tne tonr toiu y toou,' .ukt, certain r to
' ,i CBnha, tielghbort Voep ehlcfns, Tbl- i, thet-'wae- 4

. ", . them, but. j dldat th, uv very', woll. i' ihii-ken- s ; mada
- numerous forays ovt.Ao th yenetiv CK(nh''reidfloe',-rtttfhe- l

' ' P ower ibedsy daa4,. faBV;Aadv fbrubbety W general )ooklng for
. eftlcken Cfood. , Tho ..woylatialj 'MtoyK; Vi.----

';.'-- : VTooto' and;'wnuyM.:tookd.ilronw mousrc.to' aUte the
. ,.'. ' f. Buisdnce, Toots' Invested .'in; avamall J Flpberf rifle nd . byeam,
- quite, an adept in, knowing off beads len

,x pace or. so. with tho JIttr jBa.shAf.',. These litUe partridges .rnaki
'; noino,' and TpoU V ; beings tttryon' 'obl vaaHhrallj1'' - .;! adopt nuoh precaution. '

'..--- . '!,l,f i- - iv-.i-

; ; "Sonnv' bad A Uifferent-.sahf- whicjj had .he' merit, of iot
: ,.'. rsqiijring . him 'tovb 'present when th offendtlg ' chick ens' were

. c ncrau-hio- up bis prtunien.-- ; Ha. had a.-- mnue rile placed i,tn !Hh
V .' yard whero the Thicken rcould scratch around Without doinir too

v r mnch damage to tho place, and thed, he mid a, trail offon leading'
, - unuor inn nousu una rmi ju iu rap i in approved

.:.T,.r..pattora.itM''-.- i
f.v-)-.',:"f .VOuvi'-j- i j'V-''1

"i WhnevW ,VTOotH,,hhf ocfotlon to eAue , treepilug chirken
. ';-,-

. it w necessary forkblm to hV t.bofdaceasv'd fcVd.ht. th'eliex menl,
-' whereas "'Honuy onld go.diwa undrthobus!eiaud'lec,tVa.'fat;

hen almost auy olddlmo..? Nona .of the. neighbor .ever ebine, around
to put la claim for tho. thik,. and h h4d'no way". of .tilling' - where they odoagea.'.., .' rr:2' fii!f-,.-

V. I, '.-- ; V.. V , '.'Last bundsy sfternopn, say TooU'VteHsH,hc Sklrminhed arrtund
his premises armed with a riie iu search, of a chicken iltnufr;, '.TberO

. vu to quarry ia night. HowcvrVj rke, wei sfhted'. with .a brilliant
.

'. Wea, and reuieaiherliig that "Oonny?rWa dway houo he jro-- .

reeded over to VponnyV'. bouse by a forced nisn-h- , and rua plump
, into a flue Jars-- e hen then trrspasstug npou his brother V property. The

rhlckea whs .fullowlug the or trail, sd'wu then' half way from'
' the scratching rounds to ho trap.'-- - lu- the -- interest of law aud

' order "Toots" wromntly' ilhot the rtiicken, but as 'Bohuyt'-whirle-
(

' up in hidjnachine and, Memifiided to kno1 jWliAt ' ihel, rfrfo"n'l?
' '' y v was all abdiiW - ' ? V '. Lr i," . . ' - i" . V.
.': "Toptfopiuihi'd,'nd ,thoh,not utHlld : with deirlftbg hU

brother of a clili'Kijn whirh w rignttun.v;.ejnined,ioT tk tatter
V rhlckea teap k.'demaiideX.that h aad .hfs'priM'be ttiken:' horn in

reiintHrl flldh' CMUbcatlhua ' and
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. y
If .".'i;j..'.n

''V I!

Itonblula Wat fairly up o in the nndresding line, tii jh appear!
that .we are. hopelemjly .behind the tiroceimloni ' ' '. t :' ': ':

Honolulu Wioty ' ha',1 airly "bury " tttWWWi ;'Xewi, Year 'a
F.ve. tot ihitanc,' 'and wartr of W Whcn we euf leo
water, conclndnd thnt our )ittl affair, entitled tla to blow a bit. But
here la whit the1 real thing ia like l quote froib a conaorratlve New
York1 paperi : . ,. v --.."-l v : '

...,"tne of the 6dd Aw Yonr'a Eve partira waaa prlrAte function
In a rolumbua avenue hotel in the aeventicn. The hoet'a
aanouncea tant )a.taniaa would the coetunie le rigneur' for all
on tne noor or ainait nniltoom ha Jiad engage4 for the occaaion
and pajamM were worn ,by everybody,-includin- neveral men aaj
their own ieveral. Wive. ' '

-
7 ;''

"The manager waa Inclined to he 'fuaavJ bat he mn-l- e almolute
ly no progrean. ; The hot who ia well known in the JSrltiah nolewy-- rt

di-rie-l him. , , , .,--
. .', '. ,.j

. . ' 'Show me anything here offcnaic to mleaty,Jr1ie' chnllenge.T.
' I f you make jtew ia little! peep to tf fenl W Wiy gnenta, TJI gb H

all legal limit for reparation. If tod iniiet and make any announce
ment a my friende here reflecting on the propriety of their attire I

hall take them all from here to the rnoat celebrated reKtauraata In
fifth avenue and Broadway. I will mak every one of them a wit

eat. to tentify againat ynu. . :,,'. .

, .Ten know; and they will be able i$- awcar that in thoae
reetauranta there are tcoret ,of women of bocIa! preitige and unchal-
lenged. peritonei reputation' who are wearing nothing at. all above a
line four inehee lielow their armptte.' ' 'v V, "V "". . .

"The hiana'ger'p took on retrospective gate: Then he grnee-fnll- v

retired.".'' :.' '. .. . ., ..

'A
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only way
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these beinc
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4e' 'Lady Y sivA
recently oVjtLtadl

'V ,v.;--;-'i-
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TffiB ;'.WIFB SV7IPER' ..''i':Thl tho tnlo an "Artiiil Dodjfer" and tho burly
'.our. astute' detective force. The scene was laid at Hotel and. Fort
streets! time, .New Veat .Eve; occasion, Mho carnival

Lee, the1 niovlpg picture mas from 8au
Joined-i- the sjHiit, and standing on the corner placed confetti iu
bl aud then flipped the colored paper anow passers,
riuddenry man loomed, through the flying flakes,

the- - shoulder of the tourist, in firm clutch, exclaimed)
oung man, ye 're under arrest. Come with me."

"'W-w-wh- fort waa tho frinhtened quory. "

"tr hwlpinc Ye can't deny it, swfpc
two 'of i'em

.The crowd stauding aronud began (o.utngh and th! tbtirist trto.l
to explain, but time the doteetlv chief wonld
looKku bis pfllcihl trip iloug enough to demonstrated to him the
method of by celebraat.

Veil, fict gny nbout it,-- ' remarked the chief .ruefully,
this

prsmi

'
i

Jl'Jt'-J- 'l'Jl'l,V
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VVill Cooper Xews, adds reJ-eu- t
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'It

hurt

f ic : a

souls'

a wide Euuiish. onlv
those who know him niipi-eclat- what said rushed down

ongirwcr dtMnnuding 'wire rope'
had been ordered from (lormnnv when would have

v affair Jnn gsthOrsd unto SindB a

vr' t.--- . r v.--

191

etill

any

'don

"If nnty knew it." reinnrhed ITUih Private
a gang dpi,, sevqn-yen- r Biodol recruit "you're great
profclem a lp,! theso Somebody 1

time tryin' eonicthlnl you, don't know howf tihewisej
you'ro time kirk somotfcla ' don't know jnst how

t when thay whnt Wjron waall '

"Hdme (ink goes throiiih ITmiolatu takes a slant around
rark nn KotoT street J decides you need a Y.'M.'t?.

tens' Secretary War aboht says, sure, knew Jbe
time tbnt what you needcd then gets newspapers.
Next thing know there's a between

r sky-pilot- s an' isome otker fneanin! well, hopln'
hr.-V.- M,. tVA.' ';':. f ..;'"

'"It'ii anrvrWn .wha, there peddled
e,1)wt jifra; army; ,by: rwplp;tbfnugh4 t'.know bettev:nt
aln.'t surprisla' that people outside, don't know much about

You could expect this here guy, Qarrlsoa fall. any
thing soaebddy tells him,' because don't know any mora about

it than next guy. How eould hsf (

"Nut thst ain't reason why peoU that know better
should these breaks time. Hurt troops
Manila ain't nay better kiad than got right here, they don't
need urevo time, which. than here.

thnt's Sure they a big
.McMnioy, Manna, they ought t have pig

High Honolulans and Their Hobbies-rWall- ace R; Farrington

it!-V-'V- ''- '4j-":- v thoyala, lavcfstis
X ;, t--

'V rrow, ftaethiag waY.

jnoer forced

r.Y Vt" yen have

UKrJ

,:- !-

Aeookftig

V--

Hereaftery.no.

hardlyikny

most

head

ithapiKJned,

handkerchief
and,

v.'nwii))
before'

have.

'

the1

.

ain't
t anylKidy, that' H cinch.

close

. .

but thenit ain't soin'
n ', -

, i

"An' aaybbdy that alu't "lijjible t ' ruji' . need 1

inside, 'aa" f any wors off, an', It'd b a place a
you' ginks huug out. o'.'.tbent

see.!' t - ", 'v...i i" . " i

"A'oW,- here's another This hero Qsrniyal outfit
Is plumb agniuxt i trylu.' pull thin' an' don't

know Just how what favor nothin',
you rnn't get yourself like' other people, why

stay home, that's .. , . '

"Hut they waiit somcthlu' so they tried
n buve nv rrrt-uS- ' parade with cTass like had

l ot fair lust ' they had bunch money, too, bn't it
t any Now-tbv- y want open ' ' with a big

inilitury ball, '1 uinylie Uiev get .limml there with
ajguillr-tte- eclat ' affulr.',' .,
. . .. . .. . . .. . ..

;
: I i. f.. i .i i : 1 : .i i m t

but nevertheless kept tnalahial the rust 'up deal, rediiciii'' fare, you .can either take It or
avoatng, oiMMiHsoii. iy suMpicion thnt was really truly some tuva thf,l9v Alike, quit yonncrabwo'.!'
new

IN :.'
the Ma.nl tt hl.feligbt to

sole or He
wfth he.

of the.Kljialiulu tb Wllliahisqu.,', Fasaoth,
SO' the nftei"1(mhU'tf back to

the eld 'learned" neunn.'

v..rf..ii.','..-.0.;.- .

A2KTTIV

Jones

people digging,.

denominational couple
officer,

niisinformation

cirenmstnnrrs.

good
probivma'you

proponitiou;

carhlvsl
Pougherty

The a

PalvaVion Anfiv'i service' ilod
i 'Wlili'b llb, other organisation

obluM't to 'ilnwn 'ti edge ' drail
Ihe agents tliut uciiHcut princfpnls would have wreck luimun limk to n li rut .safe footing self respect
a.urod fr,om Oormuuy. 6twithstnnding hlh cost cnblln? when rdf support. Tlicv i lumd and.
code could iistMl, Insisted monns rommliuicatlon. i iitliin fidlowidilp nu n vronn-- m hose shrivelled
, "'la due time Ping, manager plantation, received a nn their. lodii-- s havo ' w; U'd. I y: iiiwae, aud,,irt,' ami iiriine. 1

bilU,.Mbl.: from flennnny.- - 1074 Nw Kiahnhi maaager what they thero is neither cant
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all
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that "holier-thni- i tho i nt'lMiiU- - wlm h udends-th- 'bf
llu rviivwilr.l nnd causes I ho feet of to stumble. i;.'TV.. Army ' '

Kues on hi bnMleMtdd tr rescue', and . (hlliUler to Ihe
loor,' luiiKcu and In' '.t"'l wr-.- i-i left in tne was pr c lift ruing squad
roiib. It picks tip llio iliuiilvurn rrom

'r

',FirASK ' UnHKYtr jb b ortf eweke at the city qusirv after
the firsts the- moath.',- ) ,. ;

4

A. nEBMrT Me fil the tall (iiubsrs ef Hilo. but it a a C

Jolly little burget all the same Yea nee,' 1 Ul b the second internal'
collector in the Terirtory, l f; V ; ','.
: '.'JOSEHI f. to.VeV-Talk-

UM about iaterpreteni 'rewinds me of a V.'

Translation made in n, or th4 eonrte recently,, to
neUh" rftrr IA di Miulmlak ' . ."

1 ATTAIN' PAt'L HflTH ftoln te V. Vk l ai.ll. e IrSn I.
Itself, but I wouldn't mind if t re going far as Gibraltar; I'd
tksH thai t nrttli huMPA It AsnaA ahl fl kk ambII ab" asmt aMa.AnJl.ak V

WT " w" s w ssvnav eoasns; imd ossivit a a nsasia g tennisy w ivr , 'J j
! CUIX3XF.L (T. XlneCAttlrYf-M-. lroMe h.r abvbt U Ueocoad.' ; j !

Puring the week; X wiH.nnounee the a rate for the year and early ; '.

. '. ALtjtANnett' lirME' POIlD,- .- alwars" mike wv-- Vy )sSLt
effott to keep my aam:t-- f thotpoMrg and I eanl boo why other i

eion no ino same tiling.; ,j this, publicity la. moat aanoyiag. ;.

' .M I ni.l ! NWISVB'M WS JlKMI omen la ItilO.
will relievo the interna effee hero of some work. Taken "'

Alt aronndK it Will be an eteosnmedatioo tho fltlceno are ontUWd tov
'

'"'1 tOThai wu b
week between' the B. lonis and elsvens, aad If U wasn't'bad knee and th that t was) ofHslating, I felt like getting ;' wi'into U myself. -- . -v V:. U , r .

'..'-'-- .-'.!

..jhxnY MARTIN.Tht editorial 'U ThoAivortiaeT oV '"fW ' ill
fVime Hawaii" waa the best thin have read la a lamm while.
, mi 11, urn, iW fn some oenaie, a

. rTr" "" '' "r
soon es sow et king worth;

'r'
" 65BANT FRrD XAlifCE A. Little d.d',1' know what 't wes

going up against when 1 received; orders to remove Foreman HurUv.
from the quarry. Thst waa Job which Ovea Oeethakf wonld think .

'
twiee over., - Never gnlal , yi y.'V ..'"v .'57- - 'tX
. ' O. vo mployed" W.'. Wall 'V" a ";
anniber of becamona the Is dd Transit, aad bar etperieee with

1

biai eonyluees me.'that.U eity Uj making a greet misUkd fa aoialaing him a city engineer. ,',,: ?f. ;. (

' ''A' P.'TAYLOEi ahtVapUfly getting oa to'things la the promo-tlo- a

offlcd and onon I'wrtl be out tgotliag oa to tttinga for tho outdoor '.
work, I hVe a number of plan iu lay before the torn m it tee, enongh. .,
If the are. atinrovM tif. tm kavri m - . . , j

. : i 1- t'i .v' 'Is i ' : 1 V. , v- ,
AUTHl'u Q. ftMlTJI-j-ThlsJfh- Ullo- - trip of aulae knocked me

' icompieietr..,u top. aa 4 had U
'i'.y '1? '

, vf??:NSiSi'c" it waaltogeth.r for
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i ACK (BAsfttrrTK3YLthV can 't'eat a god Dnoert
in unifi,. iiM i.uii reason air brthr-w- a reutlY-olot-te- a.
member of 4he, board of aldoruieuAof tho eat Of aulturo.'. All '
relative a tbs mdinland, a'r DembcntU,'' Th- - only roaooa I aW a ' .
Republicaa in Hawalt 1 b.eciusd the vKepubricatta ar U tb majority- - i i

'Banrail.
. O'l:

,, 4JACKXtCAS.rar no it from mo to be' etirlou, but let me ask '

again: What'dre a 'trtpayara tf tt- aat 100,000 which -' .','.'
ha bee; apptoprlaJcd..for tbj.J!iijiama.Fai:l(a $ipoUWiui:.Thete,
ennM to bo a .dathlili etUlneiw peryndiAc daring the past week re--

garding thia. Vttl mtti:;TncJdiiUlly,wbat ha become, of tho'

n"i, imriop, ici if :iot sionoHiiq ara anocklag tno . :.i f
ouau anlYUOiha1 tripiThr,

dud, t,h,l vCAf.'.f h'rorlM,-- . avilejNh; if atek4agaanbt,ai ' "",,Mt'J Jvnon d;oitt; yt datWred thai thy ara ready "to nam , .
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Umoho ffenthmico fniit know NOtue.thin f tlm i.l. aA. w '
aJiiinied.'WMb Oahui-faidr-ve- ry thh,tiatter. ; '

Vho' bit und."t tho'fuUV'i tbi dolirf ' ' :5 ' V ';'; '. "' '.

;M8y'oy;'V'--;.-
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' '.'.' --
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AIR BATTLES

IS!!!
CrcrmansBombard

Dunkirk and Dam- -

ago American Consu-

late-Allies Hit
a German Submar-jne'-

Ai

Zcebruge

(Assoctsua Press fcjr t4nl Wlrslets.)

LONDON, January 24.
activities on the

part of both the Germans and the
Allies furnished the spectacular
features of the fighting in Flan-
ders yesterday. There were air
raids by the Germans upon the
Allies' lines and upon soma of the
cities, in the rear of the Allies'
positions. There were raids by
British and French aeroplanists
upon the ' German positions - in
Inlanders.' The height of the spec-

tacular came in a number of aerial
. duels, within sight of both armies.

The German airmen conducted

ui viio wiuk v uci- -
lean consukte wa, struck by .
bomb and damaged considerably.
The airship howitzers of the Al- -
lies drove the Germans off. after
they bad dropped twelvle i. bombs.
One of the aircrafts was brought

.

Houm na thi. aviatnr'rantur.
DAMAGE A SUBMARINE
The Allies aeroplanes'. visited

Zcebruge, Bruges J and Ostend,
' bombarding the German depots,
At Zeebruge the raid was signally
succesrful. the aviators succeed- -
ing in damaging submarine and
laiung and wounding the major- -

v kri t k- -.r. "'I SvkiS? 'i.1-??-

were
.',4,v;--'--

' rPlc.'' .'"?'' .V-- ' .

V : Ostend and Druges were bora--

.,' barded, biit 'the. result of the raids

'.' HARKS AND HOUNDS ' .'

;' Comrnahder Davis of the Royal
' Aero Corps had. a sensational trip.

While reconnoitering his machine
' was enrrounded by eeven German
taubes. '. the aviators . in which
ttrove to down the British flyer,
Davis, maneuvered his machine

' ' tueeessfoll7, dodging his pursuers
r and returning in cafetv. alrhmiPh

wounded. -
, . 'a.

NO DECISIVE RESULTS
, Nothing definite or tn any way

decisive has come of the past few
days' heavy fighttng m AlsSce or
Glanders, both sides claiming un- -
important advantages in their of- -'

'
ficial bulletins. The Berlin offi-,- ;'

cial communications say that .the
' French advance from Pont-au-Moust- on

has twice been beaten
y ' back, each time with severe losses

'''," ' ' to' the French, although the fight--l
ing along the road to Meu still

A continues. ',. v'i7' ,

FRENCH REPULSED
j., " In Alsace, says the Berlin des-A- ':

patch, the French are on the of-- t.

. ..fenaive, without making headway.
'Fierce attacks launched againsf

, the German positions before the
, villages of Hanmann and. Weiler--:

kopf have failed, -
.

,
' The French official despatches

claim advantages for the Allies in
the Argonne, where there has

.. .C been all night fighting at Fontan--
.. .; ine and at Mont St Hubert. Irr

this fighting the Germans, were
,r ' driven back. The battle at this
'

. point, yas resumed this morning.
' Along almost the entire front

X ' the French infantry has been at
m

work repairing the rain d.vnage to
, the' earthworks.-At- ,

FRENCH. CLAIM ADVANCE
:. 'An unofficial despatch, publish-- v

d in the Paris Matin, from Stom-- .
er, says that the French have ad- -'

vanced at La Basse and have oc-,- 1

copied the town, which has here-tofo- re

been in disputed territory
vl,! A report from Nooxdwick, Hol- -'

land, says that returning-fisher-- .

- men report havinc seen the wreck
"

rf--a Zeppelin afloat in the North

'7f. vhich cubsequently founder--

; ed. This is ruppoeed to be the

JAPAN HAS RIGHT KEEP

Kevvaro uue ior uiooa and ireasurc bpent
AVAt:.
.,y!;fWA'.?,l'. (Associated Press y Federal tttreless) - A 'A, AX

TOKK, January 24. That Japan has every right to retain Kaioeaew,NEV the naval base of Tslngtau, If inch Ion at deemsd proper at
, ti the contention nude 1a an addrwso delivered iaat bight before

tje Japan Society of New York ty. Doctor 'Teyekl Ai lyerrajia, One of too nwst
prominent Japanese residents of America, a femur prefsstd of political acltnoa
st the Chisago Colufafcfa trntveralty ..' The retention of Kalochow would bo no violation of the integrity of China,
said Ha speaker; Inasmuch so ths ceeceetioo had; 'been leased, by Germany
and does, not form part of tho Calnose Smplre a a cetueenee.tJ ':.! ..K'-v- OBKMAKT VtOJUTStl ..WEOttAUlT W ,.

' "Kofore .Japan landed any part of her' expsdUlonery ores at tonikoW."
Ue sald,''Ue Germans had Uien military measures la Ehantanf beyond jhe
uuuui oi uo luiy-xuonroio- r, sons, mm
Oerminyaha' Japan to confine their
establshed by Germany were luck that It
bare confined hero military operations

"I do not pretend to forestall whatever final agreement Japan may make
with China for the eventual settlement
pation of Xalochow, but it is certain, however. If tho Allies win, as ft seems cer-

tain they will, that Japan will have a proper elaial to make for the blood and
treasure expended In the capture of tho German posaeasioa and fov the risk
they are running of hevlnj. fo face tho, enmity of a foe as formidable as

rrofeaBor lyeaaga said that J&Ban
righting la Europo unleea specifically reiuested to do so by hef ally.lQreat
Briuin. ,.' ':;,' ;, v- - '. '.r.T.T'

PORTE FAILS TO '

SATISFY ITALY

(AwodaUd Preie ky rederal WinlM.).
BOATS, January 23. According to a

TJ Z

. tnrrm tmm TUlu MMnliti at TTifc.

aalda,' in Southern Syria, is still In ' " " U"'"""J !" u

tto kand. of tie .orornor, . P- -j,

at his yamen. The action of tho Turks Horner, yeatcrday morning, in anything
in Invading th consulate called forth to ju.tpe fy. r

,
.'

n lmmedl&u protm from the ItaUan!
govoraaeBt, the incident inciting tho fot umg to0 n,2,h ..m wat M
KUns and bringing the naUon dose kr.w, of the blrb Una nee and inner
. . . . . a.A.1 1.. . 6 at. ... a, .t. ..m . jwar. . too rorte prmroaea immeo

lng to return tho British consul t) the
Italian consulate, where ho had soughs

' refuge, and agreeing4 further to prnlaa
tho violators of tho consulate. '

,,

I Italy has been pressing for too ful--

UBan ibta ittaSMa, ibut t
port u nnlbto t0 clso its anther- -

f"surrender Of the Brit.
aani.tlon of Otto- -

bring about local
t,

E IS

; (A"x--d Press ty r4rsl WlrsUss)
MAUILA, January Kor-ie- l

a Filipino inr.rrecte leader,' who
jwr.i couvtctoi la 1902. of tTsrdor, but
whore execution has been 'delayed cu
r'sslocs o?r3ios, is to die on January

Oovosnor General Haxrjaon aignlng
the order of execuuon yesterday.

Korlol waa nrct a general In Agul- -

, tare of Aguinaido and tho collapse or
toaurrectson, a leader of I.adronea.

As such he coss!tted a number of
.:rocltla(li including the murder of a
FlUpino insurrection ler.aer, a promt .

nent man. r or tnu murcer ue waa
tried and convicted.

British Killed and Wounded In

Flanders Show Severity of
Trench Warfare

(AssoeUUd Frais by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, January 24. The officers'

casualty UU, covering the fighting of
the first twelve days of January, ahowa
a total of two hundred and fifty-seve- n

ef all grades. Of these ninety-tw- o

were killed, one hundred and thirty-thre- e

wounded and tliirty-tw- o tubelng.
The total casualties among tb a Brit-

ish officers up to January 12 have been
1266 killed, 2410 wounded and 662
mlslni.

BRISTOL CORNERS

COLLIER

(Aisoctatte Praia by radars! Wlrslass.)
BAN JUAN, Porto Elco, January 23.

With the British war?alp Bristol
waiting outside this port, the collier
Tim, seized from tba British by the
shifty German crulaer Karlsruhe, must
sail or interne here within twenty four
horTrs after a date which has been mado
known to her commander by the United
States officials, but which is not made
public.' The Fa.ru has a crew from the
Karlsruhe aboard. ,

Zeppelin which the British gun-
ners at rjuntstanton reported that
they had hit and which was first
reported to have been brought
1own rear that town. ." It is sup
posed now that the wounded Zep
oelin attempted to return to Ger- -

jmany and fell into the water.
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uo ccaims or whlcn Chin bad asked
military act iflueo. Circumstances at
would have been suicidal for Japan to

within the war eon. . '

of thii eneitioa of possesion and occu

would send no troops to take part In the

(from flua.lay Advertiner.). ' ,
.1A.VK HURLEY, foreman at the
Moiliili quarry in a etraUgiat of
ao mean ealiber. if the mannei-- in

which ha outflanked Count- Kniinper

7 f" I" '' "'vwvroij greu . nun. inat m,
fctoj.pe.1 Hurley jay and imned" Onfers
that be was to Keen off the quarry "

preraWs Theea ordere Were not given
to Mr. Hurley verbally. They were sent
out to Aim en the elegantly embossed
puper of the county engineer's office.',

Under all ordinary Democratic proce-
dure the inrident should have closed
there. , But it did aot. . . . :;, :.;

It seems; that yesterday morning
early, the " county engineer - had bis
slumbera' dist orbed by a telephone Call
annouaclng the fact , that Mr. Hurley
Was back on the job. After a hsuty
breakfast Wail reaired to the, police
btution for reioforcementa. Now, Mr.
Hurley, according to those-- , who beys'
an intimate acquaintance 'with him,u
weighs 342 poupils in hie stocking feet,
and is a handy man With hisfists, It
is also said.
(aukea Oets Detail .

"Oi me the biggest man you have
en the force," said Mr. Wall as he
marched into the police Station, . rein-
forced with a timekeeper and his chauf-feo- r.

"I'll get that man Hurley out
of there if it takes the whole police
force and a derrick to do it."' Ser-
geant Fred Iaukea, who tips the beam
at 310 pounds was singled out as the
man to undertake this hazardous task
and left in the eutoroobile with the
county engineer aud the aforesaid rein-
forcements. . .'.i

Arriving at the quarry the besieg-
ing party found Mr. Hurley calmly
smokinx a pipe on' the. edge of a cliif
as he tossed d boulders into
the depths below and watched them
crumble into small pebbles,' thereby
saving the county some expense. '

"You're lired," said Wall, "nr-- I
liayo the Htrong artil of. the law with
me to prove it."

" 1'renuiniug that-- I am, why make
such a fuxa about it and Why tbe pres-
ence of the handsome copf" replied
Urn-ley- , with a beaming amilo as he
tuHHOil nnother bouides in the air ami
caught it deftly in the crook of bU
right' arm.

"'Fruulilc is the last tolng 1 am look-
ing for," said Hergeant Iaukea, aa he
wutche.l the boulders dropping into tin
pit. "Wall Rys that yon are Bred and
your here disturbs him. Beat
it before I have to call out. the. National
Guard. "

"Kiicd, I may be, but why I should
leave here, is something I cannot

Thsre is no pestilence here
that I know of. The board Of health
lins itcclured uo quarantine on tlje plaee
hihI u.h a tuxayer I think I have a per-
fect right to see what Friend Wall is
iloing with our property. Another thing
that iiiukes it embarrassing' i that 1

have an important ' engagement here
with Hupcrvisora Larscn and Horner

' They want me to show them about the
place an. I explain few things. I have
no intention ' of 'staling ; anything;'
neither will I get 'my hands ia tbe
rock crusher and spoil the machinery."

These were arguments which neither
the Htrong arm of the law nor County
Kngineer Wall eould answer, aud th
beniinjf party, chagrined, returned to
Hih city. ' t

'It whh learnad last night that Super
visum Homer and I .a men vpent a pleas-
ant afternoon at the quarry yesterday
nith Mr. Hurley ami learuell ninth hs
t:i the inner workings and high flnanco

f this institution '
, .

.... 'i '..

DWN't COUOB.
t i r to allow sough to hang

mi ii n, 1 ,nv vour vitality whD (tiaiu.
H nKh Ueiuedy wijl euro you.

Vim .Ic.n't know where a persistant
iui'uIi ivili luml yen. You can't afford
tn ulluH )0iir thront aud .lungs to be
''""' dnifiHcd when it is s'urh a simple
Hi it u xtci luto n chemist's shop and

t h l ottK-- vt hsiiil frhlu's Cough
I'i 'if.l l or hIp bv all lealcr. llHn-Smit- h

& Co., Ltd., ugeuts for

;' f impil J(

IVILSOfi SAYS A

TOKIO PRO FESSOn

froiesor Shtfla ,Says Japanese
NatuTanzatlon Favored by;.?,

the President
w ' V;

.t ' j 4 J "

..Tliat rreei.lent Wilnoo is la favor of
granting tbe prirtlege of naturalization
to Japanese is t word that Tref. Juko

trahBs taken, to Japan, after having
visits ;tKePreelieni6 recently at the
White House.' .''" V 'c i: '"

;lrorMiif Pb!g hie visited KonoTatu
mreral times .and. la very well known
here. ' IlU recent mission to the United
.States was to ilave a tablet on the eiti
of the 'Alamo, as the tribute of, the
samurat f Japan to the samurai of
Texa. t. :,-- ) , (,;,-- ;

The Tokio eolletrian has beea coatrl
rtrtiui; a aeries of articles to the Asahl
Shinbun,- probably the lending paer
ef Jspsni, 'The 1'otnre of th Ati-Jdpanei-

lexve la Ofelifornia, hie eec-oin- L

article dealing with the share Tresl-ilyn- t

Wilson. 'may be expected to play
in the ueHtii5n. "flie writer compares
the PreniOenlwittt a famous historical
personago i Japan, Jllichizane Huga-war-

.the' upright prime minister, of
many centuries ago. ami who has beea
dfided as theTenjia Bam a. ,

. rrorearar ,hlg expects president
Wilson to do' the npriebt thing' by the
Japanese, " Would that Bal : Hsayo
e'er living today," exolaima Profemof
Shi uft. ''fo ' then I woulcr aeeomnany
him to Washington and tell kirn that
thefe Is the kind of man he prayed tot
in his foeih.V ';' " '"
Center of Admiration '!'

Profei.no r Kb is a as taking the' tilare
Of Bal Sanyo deSrribes ,1'resi.lunt .Wil-ta- n

ia the most euloguttle terms and
inya that the American President 'is
the center of ailmiratton of th Amer

peottle. and especially of .the wor
ship of the you flit Americana and is
likely to be spoken, of tn the same
breath with Washington and Lincoln."
Hut while n anhm'jrton waa chosen from
the wealthy class, and Lincoln from thf)
poor farmer's' class, Mr. Wilson was
rhoaen. from among the in'tellectuaU and, 7 7..J9?? wh2, 'r" h7
v y:u.f . .

fi"wa aieaa uvuv cw Amw Alt ioiiivt
inff a tariff hf 11 net cant an wool
to the betterment ef the condition of
the plain people, n reducing the tariff
oti eugar even though it was not calcu-
lated to 'please his native-South- , in
agreeing; to the British claim regarding
the Panama tolls, in opposing the in;
crrane of amaments, and nrany other
things were simply acts ef juetice which
President Wilson considered his duty
as an upright man. r ', , - . c; ,
" All thcM praliseit. of PyesidenC Wilson'
by l'Totfjkt 'hika' form : the 'preface
to what the' professor, had In. mind,
namely, thtf, ' fresident Wilson, is

to see that. the Japanese are
given the:)irivilocre ,of naturalization,
But ' President Wvlon la going to work
for that end noU, because he regards it
aa a crcver'poHtk'at or diplomatic move,
but because, he' things it is unjust that
the western, races alone should enjoy
the privilege of. cHir.enship to. the

of ; tbe Orientals, that it ie
against piineipln and an,
bnreaaonable., and shameful thieff to
dO." '' : '.,".
' President Wilson, Professor Shiga ob-

serves, has not listened to those 'got-e-r

nraent-ps- scholars ' ' : who in their
"cat-mewin- English' " told him that
Japan will, no longer aend any Immi-
grants to America,, but Tather' listened
to such Jaanese as a certain Christian
preacher who from his Cbtistiani prin-cipl-

appealed to the Presidnt's sense
of justice. , There it no' donbt, he con-
siders, that PreeUlent Wilson will make
determined efforts to give' eitisoship
to Japanese. ."Uder aoch cireuru-stanre-

it is a Wise plan to keep si'onee
on the e issue Jin I'alifonla,
Bui the Tenjin SamS ia aa upright antl
honest god. .Japan to
return Kiaocnao to China sftfr th
war. Hhould Japan' do otherwise, I wil!
enrage tbe Upright oue. We, therefore,
should be careful and be p,:t.pur wl f r
any emergency that may arise under IhJ
plrcumstancet.' '

"
, ... i

'

Defaulter From
Spokane May
Be ln Honolulu

(Asseciatad Frssi by tsderal Wtralsas.)

( 0POKAKXS, Washington, January 24.
A search is to ,bo mad In Honolulu

for B. a. Derbjshlre, former county
clerk of Spokane county, who left here
two weeks ago,, announcing that, be
was going to visit the Hawaiian cap.
Hal. , Derbyshire retimed bis, office,

and bia successor, tn, cbecklag no the
books, discovered a shortage of 16000,

Efforts to reconcile j this irregularity
have resulted la nothing, and accord
ingly a warrant for tho arrest of ths

charging htm with ombes
aiemont, ha been sworn out" , ,,,,

Late passenger Jists p arrivals from
tbe. Coast fair tb show tbo Same of

RUSSIAN HALT Tf) ,
v

v BURY TURK DEAD

nrrt.t PreM ay rsSsrsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, January 23,-r- -A Beater's

dispatch from Fetrogrid says that "a
noble Russian advance, ' waa halted to
bury tho Turkish dead, who were so
numerous that tbe outbreak of Sa epi-

demic was feared." '

ARMY OFFICERS LOOII TOll S""
BIG DOINGS,

Probably no proposed lulfatlve mutt- -

rures in recent years hafe So' aroused
the, interest of the officers of tbe local
gatrlson, or of the entire army Jot that
niittcVyas hire tbe f'7Js jpMj-foVe- '

thW'senafe comrtiittee on military
affairs,' liWliilgv. with sobatantiM

for, .the. mobile army and the
coast artillery both in officers and

jVereonBcl. :t VT'--" r:A ''?',
JJoth of. thesd bjrj were introduced

THE SENATORS

in nm senate .Dy ,tae senator, from pte--1 the standpoint ef eronomy, a thst 'no
pou, Mr, fbemberlalri.-chalrma- n of the ' material increase of overhead hargee
military ' committee of that body, and would be necessary, and the addition
theyembody the; recommendations of of these men-eoul- be effected at a
the secretary of waT as contained ia his Pr eplU east to the government very
recently published annual report .' much lese than the per capita cost of
Cannot-B- o Bltghted y ; V'... .'.ri malntaiping our soldiers under existing

Karhytit the esron there was con- - eonditiomV-- " , .:;.-- . .

slderable' opposition in the house to any "If thisbiH ,K" enacted and the
measure looking td aa increase of the ,',0P re. distributed in home station
military expeue but the interest laJanrl in tho garrison ef ontljirg i;

tbe subject has grown to such dimen--J sessions as now.planaedy it will result
sions that it promises to become a ln bavifig id continental United Ptatcs
political issue and now there are abuu-J- a mobile army of 49,0u0 meu.' '

dant signs that tbe house and its sil. j 01 A. 0. Increase! a . ,

tary committee are beginning to fall - Senate) bill ,No. 6fl7,' that rhamreV-i-
line with the popular view, ; IIow 'lain bjll to increase the'Cosnt Anil-- ,

ever, there Waa enough oppositlosi on lery Corpo provides for , tho atUilioJi
the committee to. deter any member of twelve colonels,', twclro lieutenant
from putting , the secretary 'e recom- - colonels, forty majors, one hundred ana
Diendution. Jo the form of a bill, so , seventy-fou- r captains, tno bund ed and
Mr. Gardner, the author of the national ,

eighty-seven- . rst Jieutenants, one
'Sgltation,? Introduced ; bills"' dred ond eighty-seve- n second. lieuten-slmlla- r

to those proposed in-th- sen-'- - ants, fmr bands and ten'thonaand eight
ate. It it the' secretary e wish that aundrod" and niaety-lly- e s

thee bills be attached to the Appro-- f siohed; officer and privates The
, Bill in the . form of arrremt- - j listed force will be iaereased as speed-me- n

ts as J customarr with items of i'y as possible after the passage of the
service legislation during-- the short ses
sion,. but, fearing under the rule of the
house some member would raise a point
of Order and throw bitt the amendments,
the. Appropriation Uill will go to the
senate substantially ' as ' reported - sad
unadprncd with amendments. .

As Senate Ametjdmenta" ..,,' "' ..
i Saturday 'a , Asso-inte- l rreea ,Atm
patches report that tbe houee haaacted
npoa ' the Appropriation Xtilf and that
it has gone tf the senate, : Here. toU I

lowing the aecretarr's . Wishes, the10' ?? 01 1MFM P JaTfe
amendment ;' fof the' InCrci
army will be attached, and the senate!
fomiuiitoc, accord in tt to tne latent main-- '
tana papers, a ye agreed,' WitHout op-
position from a committeeman of either,
party, to report the amendmeatal'to the
senate, where no point ef Order yule can
remove them from the bill. !;V V .
Beal Tight In Conference i - f :;;'?..

Th real light on these" qnestlone is
expected after the bill has been passed
by. the senate and ft is returned ti the
house for nation. It will undoubtedly
go to conference and Beerctary Garri-
son baa expressed himsolf e.j confident
that the. amendments' wilt be passed
before adjournment eft 'March' 4 next.
In arranging for the enactment of this
legislation greasing the skids, At
were the eeieretary'of war held a

with the secretary of the navy
and the several chairmen of the various
sajUtory rndtiavol cemmitSno btli
housek and .It is reported that Ithese

. . . . ...111 T - ft ' ! I(.vaiiunoa nmi pimr uiscussion or ins
situation esd decided on what might
be considered the important legislation
to. be enacted .this ' session. ' )low far
Becretaty tlari-isd- n bas won over Mr.
Hay. chairman of tho house committee.
remains to be oeea;'.,.-- V K; . ?
ko Exact uato Hero . y.

.The reports from; Washington as to
the exact terms 6f this legitdation are
rather Vague, and there is muoh apeeu-lu- t

ion as to how' the Increaseof the
mobile army nieatnire will ultimately
read. The' point at istme in whether1 or
not the Coast Artillery - sharee in the
increase of the one thousand additional I

officers asked for bv the secretary of
War. ' The- - original Chamberlain Bill
8. PSCO-do- intlado the Coast Artil-ler- y

arrdnaj the arms of the' service to
share 'the increase ipr commissioned rer
sotvpet, but the Iodge senate bllL which
also received the approval of tbi secre-
tary of war, provides that "the existing
organizations which eompose the mobile
army be Oiled to . their 'eojhoriied
strength, and that not, more than one
thousand additional officers' be appoint-
ed for commands ia' - tblS increased
force." ,.' r

. V"
The report of the secretary of war

recommeaded one .thousand, officers for
the line of the army but in his recent
utterances as- reported by" the mainland
fat's indicate that hf refers to the
mobile army onlv. 't '.

EnUsted Tersonnel 1 !

f 'oneerhinii iucreasej jnf enlisteil men
Mho: there is mu.'h &y information.,

rrUrv of war and both the blll of Sen- -
.or Chamberlain, and that of. Senator
i twtre, as also the Gardner Bill in ths
bouro, all call for a mobile army la
crease or twenty-nv- e thousand meu. '

The Xew York 8un of January 10
nubliMhes extracts from, a letter fro:
the secretary of war to the military
nll'aira com nut tec of the senate In which
he approves the measure for an Increase
f en e thousand officers and 0628 en.

listed men. For the infantry reelmeuts
in the States alone somethin like eieh-tee- n

thousand mart wilt be reqnlred to
bring them to authorUed strength whU'h
iMl ttlR IIIIAUIIM Imfn,..'.! Ik. i.ill'

this is
e to lrf-- Hi offleers. ,

w
, A" '; -

"The officers re added by
bill;' sn.vs the secretarv In the letter
to Senator Chamberlain, fare required ,
to Insure the presence' of the Proper
jinmber of officers with the oreaniav-- ;
Hons of the afmv and to meet the da.'
manils for th wrvlt-A- . of officers with I

tho organized militia, educational in
stitutions,

"
students' training cainpa,

ete.i"
, On tba uroitosed increase ln the eu1

listed ttenirtb,, be sa,v a
"It:, woi'ld aumilv a more edeqiiate

force in ' the molile army in the eon-- ?

tinental United 8tates. thouuh this
foreo would still be .very small IK
would afford training for the1 officers
la command of such units ns they must
commend in time of war and would
pjeveut,' as far as the regular army

concerned, the crowding of the-rati- ks

with raw levies. wM'cH. iwsvs dlsnr
ganize and; render inefficient tbo or-
ganizations into which they com.

''Of course, if an adequate reserve'
system were established, the danger of ;

A--'-''- 'A )

BY

NliorgAfiixirig Hit J n'utiiiff ornanii
tidus of the mehilft' army In the n'
tinental United States by the addition
of untrained o raw levjes in time of
active service would bn obviated,, biit
cvea ' lf?thla reserve form , were insti-
tuted there remains tbe necessity ef
Supplying a more adequate, enlisted
strength for the mobile army Jn the
continental United States, ji J :,JA Wise Investment " i -

The additioa)f tbese Bj:8nHstod
men weuld b a Wise investment from

bill, but onlr twentv nee eent of the
promotions amongthe bflicera will take
place each year. - .7 ' '," .",.-r-

..Whil if is thought by many Inter-
ested legislators a rather hatnrdoua ef-
fort to attempt tho passage of two
measure; both tailing for increase, of
the perseanel tt the army, in the same
session, there is plenty of evidence that
the secretary may be sueeessfal. ' How
ever, the- Mobile Army Bill ie to be

noiee, anoum toe nropning-

?'.V--!'7-

GR0;VDS CHEER FDR v v

v -- HARRY THAW OK :

HIS im TO' TlllS

"t (AssoeUUd frees bt rvdsral Wireless) ?
'. BOSTON January 21 Harry Tbaw,

tho escaped alayar of etanford White,
who was adjudged, criminally "insane
and sent to Jdatteawaa, from which, he
made a sensational escape, will bo tn
tho Tombs ; this morning. ' While on
route t New for last sight from New
Hampshir he was greeted , with, ava-tion- a

from tho crowds that had gath-
ered at Ue various railway stations to
see him. :. .'.. f :; v .:

Ho win face 'trial n rriday on. a
charge of breaking jail. . . .

'After a sooond trial ed tho charge
of murdering ', Stanford Walts, Thaw
waa sent to tho Matteawas Asylnm for
the criminal inft&na,. his . acquittal be-
ing oh tho ground of Insanity. He es-
caped from ho asylum Into - Canada,
wss returned by tho Canadian Immi-
gration officials and took refuge tn
New Hampshire. The legal ngiit Tor
his extradition i hM occupied many
months and, the Supremo Court of the
unitea .Htates Anally waa reached. The
Supreme Court ordsrod Thaw back to
the stats of Vow, Tork for vud,i The
Supreme Ooort hold that tho question
of Thaw's sanity la one for tho Tlsw
Tork courts to) decide.' , .

'

(Asssmated Prses r S'sdsral WttskM.)
WASHINGTON, Jaaoary. 83. The

'
Senata Navy Teaf Book ' sHOws that
when; all, tho 1914, warships are' com
pleted by tho nations America wlQ drop
from third to fonrtln Plso, and Franco
wlU iS0 Tom fOnrth. tO third. ,

'- - J'
.. .".- - , .v', ,

.TURKS REPULSc A ' " .

BRITISH ATTACK

.. (Asseciatst rraas by yadarU Wireless) .'

: CONITANTINOPIB, January 23.

OffldaL ? 'Tho .' Butaisn , main forces
which attempted to sncircla our left
wig 'ailed In ike effort, and retreated
beforr'onr'conntes'-sttacks..- ' - r, A:i

'
MOtt Thursday tno Britten . forces

mado aa attack oa our i forces near

and tho Tigris join, t Thro gunboats
seated .taom, but'wo eompl

i '. ,.', tMlu--' A!
CHATTANOOGA OFF ' v .

' .., ''i ' cnof UpCTTI sscyipn
' ! r T

tkvMui rrtss y rsoerU Wlnlesi,) t
. .llti a rUstsT m W m r i aaaa. a

L.PT 7, 7." - - .I,ft7 Atvft

sorasy yor Mexican waters for station.
She has been fitted with new topmasts, t'
With aa added height of sixty feet,
incresdna" her wireless efficiency.

.. .. ... ,.1,1 r r'i" --I i.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine ;

' Tablets, All .druggists refund
this money jf it lail? to cure. '

r E. VV Grove's signatilre is on ';

.each box..v. A:, v
r iira sttcniciNK co , toels. T7.8.A. .

so news notliing if hot mytlf'Xnni Jwetton'waars tho Suphratoa

to

is

8t

v--- .

0Bil
i: nnnncEO

''A'-:.:-y.-AA.-

Peremptory Note Asks "

xiNanauon r or me ' ;

: . Berjiii Says' Is Tan-- :

i arnbuhtto Hostiie 7

'', 5

V 1--

Ajsoe.sMdrrseaCrrsiui.-a- l Wlrslsss., 'A)

PIARIS, January 24, Accord--.
ic . tj a ' dcrcalch received '

rom : Petrsjfcd 'by the Tempi, '

the V Austro-Gcrnian- a- are not
going 'v to allow Roumania to
complete all her preparations snd ;

enter tha war , at whatever time"
she may deem most favorable for
her.-I- f Roumahia intends actual-
ly to take the plunge,' which few
doubt, her action Is to , be hast- - '

t

ened. , ..r- - A :A- - W'sA'Af,
"The foreign mirftster at Bucha- -

rest has received a peremptdry 'de- - -

mand - from Berlin', for ; efplanaj ' '

tions of th Roumanian military
activities, the reply to which may ;

precipitate. Roumanian partJcipa;
tion in .the ,war. ' The i German ,'

note declares that the military ac
tivities of Roumania are' tanta--
mount to mobilization and,'are .' ;
also an encouragement to the rev- -
olutionary propaganda - being
preached amongst the Roumaaian ,

residents' of Transylvania, and are "

therefore to be regarded as hot tile r .X

acts against Germany's ally Aua- -
y'ri HA.J.-'?- : y)

?X i,' CONCENTRATING - J
'

V'u
' ( Assocliud Prsts tr radcrsl WlrslsM

gPETROQRAD. January 2 i

An official1 announcement of ilic
situation' in; Bukowina,-- ; up':, to
Thursday morning, . waa made ,

;

here yestcrdityf ihe war office "stat-- y. v

lng that the Austrian, concentra-- ,. '
tion before the invading Russian
force, was increasing and. that an
attempt had been made to force ',

the Russians back, !'We continue ",

to' hold all ouf positions," cay A:'
the war 'office statement, , "and
have in ' places' advanced our
trencnes in the pass for some two
hundred yards." :vV v" : J 'v.

The Russian general" ctaff, ac-

cording to "what was learned yes-
terday, plainly perceived that the
German-plan- s for the great cant- - .'.j

paign la the east have been ma- -
r

terially altered because , of the
Austrian situation.; ' " J

The severest fighting agalnct "

the Invading Slavs is expecte.l
in Bukowina and, Hungary,. whcrs ,

the Austrian , resistance ; to '. the
Russian advance has .not been
stiff enough to satisfy Germany.

v reinporceiAents; : ,

:

.' Hundreds of . trims of troops
and supplies have been moving .

for the past month from Prussian
Silesia thfdugh' Hungary- - to the
frontiers of Bukowina and Rou-mania..;- lij

the Germans, are able'
to .-

- seise r the Ualician , passea,
which the - Russians how hold,
they i, would prevent ' Roumania :

from the. occupation ot Txnsy- -
vania,-:- '. V r ;A

: . :.r
ONE.'SHeLl DOES .

: ;

- .v MUCH. DAMAGE '

(Assoclstsd Prsss by ysdsnl Wireless:) ,

BE&TylN, , January 83. r A single '
.

heavy Austrian shou, hurled from ft

dlstanco Into the Bnisian railway sta.
tion" at Ohercirey, has destroyed tha"'

'

station and killed all too soldiers in- -
'

side( the sUUon being crowded,

1"". -- -
s s ' s a y sV

'.'
BAN TBANCISCO, January 21.

' rcs , by Tedaral
yyireles)hfayor olph, wlU

s speak over a dlreet telephone
wire today to Mayor Ml tchel of

v new roray ana wui extend nun
sn Invitation by transcontlneutal

s phono to attend tbo rans-Pa- - .

cifle Exposition..' Thla conversa- - 4
sj tion between tho two mayors, over
s a disunce of twenty tvo bun- - s
at dred tal'es,, will mark: thf formal

opening of,' the transcontinental
toiephoae lino for bnslneaa. ... s -

,.",' v
'

aa a. si at a. a a. a, a
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-- y; Allies and Gentians. AreAt Grips

j i am Along une between N(cu
' '' port andV. Ostend ; Wbjere

;v: All ; Are Flooded

TEUTON BATTERY NEAR M 5 i

; SL liIARD IS SILENCEJ?

; Lpse Positions At A0rc

ry . niont But Eyeryyyhere Else

jj vTropps'of Kaiser Are ,RepOrt
(

: ed Losinfl JifTerrifio: Battle
-- "'::.;-

;

(Amw1u4 frM try f 4rU WtariM.)

LONDON, January 23. Jimur--,
with the battle jn

Aliace, '.heavy 'jfightirtg' was re- -'

y- ported at tvo' other aectioni of
:. the line, ia the despatched receiv-- "

ed yesterday and la&t riiht. Pari
reports the German very active

'
;;eputh or.Yprea In connection

with thJa an Amtterdam despatch
. yesterday reported that a hard

' ' battle Jhad been in progress for
the past three days between Nieu-po- rt

and Ostend, despite the rainy
V ' weather and j the ' floods, which
' have ftlled 'the trenches with Vva- -

" ter, . and niade the roads almost
- impassable.'. . The Amsterdam cor

, respondent said numerous Ger- -

man' wounded were returning to
'Sluis.yA- - .;;; :,vHi:r

FRENCH HOLD POSITIONS
- Last night s communique from

. Paris says that. a German battery
near the wood St Mard was sil
enced yesterday, and that' In the

'ifcJ.VAfepnnrtHqtwo.attacKs.ytW
repulsed. .'.The-ofncla- i annrounce:

' conciudea;; r:'-
-j vnent

' y; ?'A.t nightfall we held all
y tions despiie vigorous attacks;1

, The earlier official .bulletin 'ad- -'
' mitted the loss of the positions in
the forest of Apremont, owing to

. the German bombardment The
, report said the French' artillery

predominated between Ypres and
the. Dise ; River and near Berry- -
au-Bac- .y The situation' in Sois--
sons was described as unchanged.
Berlin reports the loss of a trench
at Berry-au-Ba- c. ' '

eig; battle developing
' Regarding the fighting at Ppnt--

v and tn Alsace, ; the
French " and German announce-ment- s

practically . agree. Paris
says both sides are rushing fresh

' reserves to' the front In these two
j. battles, X '

The fighting at Pont-au-Mpus-s- oh

is assuming the proportions
of the recent battle .'at- Soissons-- ,

Berlin eays the French attack! has
been , repulsed with great loss.
Paris says , all gVound is being

;;" beldv'' This engagement evidently
j i undeqidei'V

. ;'.!' "si
r TREMENDOUS -- ' CONFLICT

A tremendous battle ia develop- -
ng In Alsace where . the French

'pressure', has compelled the Ger- -.

mans to rush reinforcements, and
Is preventing th$ra sending all

y Aheir ' reserves to
' ' son- - or. JFlanderS. Paris reports

Xhfi ferotious hahd-to-han- d fight-
ing is taking place near Sennheim
and Thann, and along the Lor--
rabe frontiers.

Berlin : announces that near
Sennheim the French were driven
from the heights.' ..'':'SXiv-- '
' A despatch from Geneva yes--J

' leraay teponea uai: npoas' in.
.southern Alsace bad completely
halted 'the operations of the iop-pou- ng

airnies arpund Altkirch. f

SITUATION N EAST '

(Vmo1W4 rrtu f Tdrl WlrtM :

LONDQN, January 23.DCS-paiche-s

teceived last night from
Bucharest, Roumania, ; by ' the
Daily ftjlaij, report that the Rus-
sian invaders in the' Austrian pro-
vince of Bukowina are now con-

fronted ,by the Austrian troops
despatched to defend the Hunga
rian border. The opposing forces
were 'Only six miles : apart last

1

- m

HAWAIIAN-
- GAZETTE, '.TU ESDA Yn' tJA'Ntfy RVj RU -S-EMMVEEKLY T'vT f A '

Dilft S OFl BOUMIJOAlcrMlMER J)JEG(3 VESSEL CMfflim
v

INJURED I ft - 5 ' " i ,

Measure .Carrying Total Appro

2 ; priation of V 00,00000 v
Goss, Through

Twentyfive Aeroolanes. Armdred I

ll(otor.Gars and field Artillery ;

' lerlal Are frpviedy ..V ..

I - 4'

Washington; January
Appropria

23.

tion 'BilL'carryihe a total appro- -
priation'.pf qne'jiundred .toilUon
aoiiars,. was passed in tne house
last'night without a roll talL

. An amendment to 4he bill' of-

fered by Representative "Gardner,1
which would appropriate ,niil-lio-n

.dollars for the purchase of
aeroplinies ' for ' the army, was
voted dowti, --but Jan amendment
to the. amendment appropriated

juuv,vyy, .v .proyjue wwiy-iy- c

' Besides this" Hem, $50,000 was
appropriated io provide' arjnore

The largest fiingle increase was
in the appropriation or the pur-
chase of field 'artillery material.
This I item ' was increased from
$25,000 to $170,000.' ' ,V. --

v
' ', ,. ;.', ; -

CBUiSERJ-- M

ORDERED ;

)

cTO CflRiBBEf.Ii STATION

AueUW4 hm Vr r4wl WinUu)
..'WASHINOTQK, Januwy S3. -- Th

cruher KsshvUIa and JtM croisra ' Dm
Molni luT rclTd. oitfMS .ta, sail
from PortBiaovth,' Vw Haapshir! for
tho Cirtb.bean' sUtloiL ; Th asavlIU
is to reUv th CmUh, aow at 8nto

Uka in pla of ik Yacajaa, aw.
tjoiwd at Cristobal, Canal too, .y

WOMEN
--
lEfilSUTOBS -

emoiiiG op in ora
8AIXM, Oregon Jou7 S3. rBn

ator-el- Kathartno .CUrlc, tha llltst
'

'roman to''b alaited ttiytba nppr.
houses of tho lesWatuM, cailed raster.
4y at ,.yia yCajplto, jtafTVKl, tha
acwwM, wa a . ptostMwn sen
ator opon lahop topics, VstaUnf jthat

sbwantl "yolntara," and vlfltad
Mlas Marion .Towns, tha tot sad only
woman j:epronUttva in Uia Oregon
JecUUtnre; '

i wTm i pR ati p n Literacy i

TEST. HEARING BEGINS

(AMMUUS 9wu bf rtdtnWktltM) ,

TTASfliaTOK, Januaiy v22.-ir- iTf

hundred en im4 women,. .UclndW
many aoted social' workers, labor lead-

ers 'and .publicists, crowded the east
reom of tte WWte House tbli ajfter
noon a' the jn,lUc fcMilns;on the

BUI. ; The Praiident, flanked
by iafliury aids In fall anlfortn,' list-
ened tq f. rfumeta pro anil con on the
literacy 'test. i-- :, ., V

". i ,

PHOENIX,.' Arisona, January 23.
Charges of lncompeteney hate Jbeen
preferred Jigalrvst r.r 'A...' FsrUh,' the
local city ..manager, the '.first1 official
to bold tha position nnder 'tha terms
of tho commissioi) goTernment' charter
enacted In. 1914. A special session of
tha commlfslon , ta h?(u1og the charges,
wlik are to the effect that the gov-erne- nt

; of the city under Managsr
FarUh is prprlng to be more expenslye
than ia seceaaary.-

night,-an- are probably now
'

r-1- .

i Thfi .official ; Vienna " announce-
ment receved yesterday by way
of Amsterdam .says that the Aus-rrian8-a- re

s interfering' with the
movement 1 of Russian troops
north of ;he Viitula by :borAtrd
lng ,tie railway. ', This bombard-men- )

has continued since Thurs-
day. . C, V .'

'
'!

youth of thef Vistula, the report
jay, the.Austrian troops are kuc- -

ceesivmy tngagmg tnt Russians.

the eastern situation yesterday."
, .A. :'

(Associated rederai

V

LAPA2, Mexico, Janbary 21 Five' Mtiwim kil.ed artd eight seriously injured by a boiler
aboard the United States cruiser San Q.ego im Jhursday.(f,; , . ', ,

'

The warship had been out lour hours 01 a trial trip when Jho explosion occurred. Four out $sixteen boilers are flut of cortirnisslon; i A Jiaval board of Inquiry Js Investigating. '
,,f

- The San Diego Is the flagship of .Rear-Admir- al Thomas' B. Howard, commander of the Pacific
fleet' -' .". ".i '.l:."" - . ,v '

The cruiser is under the. coiruriand of .Capt. Ajhley H. Robertson, and has been stationed at San
tnego, uatiiornia. .v

ALABAMA
fUvV,''i-- .v lAssoclatelPress b Toderai iWireleea.if v.!- -. . , j

TfONTGpWET, Jaguar) ,g3.rAlabatoa: agari Will become a prohibition JStato on July liiftcr
ATA-- a fifjht 'which has fieen wage3 for tha past two years! The Voters have reenacted the
measures which were repealed in J.911, over th3 governor's vetoes, after having previously been
'jn' force twp years. f' ?Vf v ,

' '.': ;:?' . , .Vi ... ..,...-:-;'-
;

J'fSIIIOiflSlflEilfJIlMIIEJIliS;

ovpr.ruilu'gence

Ordcnholt

Alleged; Honolulu Bigamist , They Wind Up ,With-Ter-Serio-

0ifficulU?s Alow Out rVble Accident In Vppcr
' V. On

1 , .' ..'. ' j ;

$10,000 Bail

(AMoctod rr br ri4.nl Wiralwf) .

isAN ntAMDlBCO,1 ' January V
,to'JUmond, 'crttt cnlnoer and

of : conjtrucUon of, tha
Jnited BtateS de- -oTT03;or.h7.rambted

Yw crge .iu Jiifmy,
jsa been turned ovor to tha federal an
ohorltieav Ee has been ccnilned In Oak
land for tlx days. '.jVv.'..4"y

Vniud Sutee CosuclxUner KnCl ha
placed chargei of whlu

releJedaim, and he has bM Don

$10,009 baiL He is accompanied by his
Jeiond ViSi. '' "

, t
Tha charge of .bljamy were preferred

by s first wife, whom be had' been sup-
porting in the East.rv;: .;

(

Report That Dirigibles Mad Been

, Sighted At English Coast
? ' Town Unfounded .

tAsaoelaUa Frsss r ftdertl'Wlrvtut)
4 ganjtsrar

ciiem(yi(. .wis aaca yeswraay
jvening . by 'reports Vom tha e 'coast
town of Cromet, stating that a fie t, of

ppe:ina had heed, observed flying
from the tya Jn a .southwesterly droo- -

cradiied OregQif,-yanuary- .

"
In the jown

' 1 KIbsooss; .sare shipped this
I'jprary pad govern-- 1 yesterday, the tha khipment

the Te-- " tbe Tata world
to'.jpiepara to meet

aerial attack.
'No. announcement was ipade
last nlgbCbut Jle t

corrapendent at
Cromer of Jthe Xon&on Daily Chrcnlcle
jdrlsed laterythat report the
Seppellni' prasenia could not sub'

(

rtantiited and. should bs denied
There were no reports re.ei7ol from

any other point and ths
believed unfounded.

ZEPPELINS MADE RAID

COPETHA,ai:ii , January
from Berlin declare that the,

fleet which' raided', England
ago was coipposed Vf Zeppelins

of the latest type, powerful and steady ;

craft especially adapted to flights
military purposes.

Thirty-jiwo'JGuar- ds At

Works; For Kill-in- ;j

Two Strikers
'"

'". ",

(Aisociatod tru kr fttltrsl WUslaas) J

RO08EVXLT,,. January 23,
Aa a result of,.tba Tues-

day at tha chemical plant here, 'In
which nineteen war shot,' two
being JfcHled, i thlrty-tw- e deputies
ployed aa guarda aimmd the eheaJcal--i

work arrested yesterday, changed
with murder. An effort upon tho;prt
of tha committee on industrial rola-.-j

tions to make a nrst naud inveswga.
of th riot land iubequent shoot-

ing .repulsed' by armed guards.
Tb arrest iojlqwed.

(Assesistsd Prsu by Tsdsrsl WlraUts.)
AMSXEJIDAM, January 82. par-ma- n

submarine stopped Brltl h
bound

forceil ' crew t abandon the Silp,
then fired three torpedoes, sinking; the
vessel. The submarine towed the crew
In small boats to within reach of the
Hutch coast. 1

PTSH b rsdsnl WlrsliM)
y PANTIAOO, Chile, January 23.
The government announced, yesterday
.that the' Chilean cruiser Esmeralda' wJU
be Mat M partic.-- t in the interns--

' lng of. the Panama OanaL'.
llerlln reported no change naval parada at formal open

rrtti b; Wireless.,
expfci-,- ,,

CiOND6lf,

mPROHlBlTlON :

a y'- j.,;.

RECLAIMED

Manoa Valleyl

(t'tom HaVuf'lay AilvrrtUer.)
y

jA a Venn of 'in
liquor' anil .'the rarrlci line- - of djoa- -

.mite,, Kla llone an.l V. W.

,r "oM'it.1, the former
. M. - 1,1 ,1..
0(l th tat.of with BlMt bt the fleh,. ... -
n" ..i..i I

In Carousal

' '
? ; I

'

23.T-yWU- m

inperntendent

T

A

-

aI at .the concluuon of their a- -

ruual ilose lavited OrdenhoS to .hortRe, it 9U0.UW ton. a

"I'f r. 1' "!,ier,.'tUart-thjj- state: -
that they fittingly eel

: Deeember production 'Cuba
uiaw in, tiioD ur iiiscnarmuir
Xew sticks of dynamite.

Uoe )it en atick and held U in Ms
baad. vdojiheff followed suit, ut in- -

stead of holding the exnlosiva sst oa .

it ena .cainiy wauei lor results...
inere Jirero two nimost siqiunanoous

")lsionfl, ad Hoe found himself
minus a hand and Ordenhoff a consid
erable quantity of flesh

At the. Queen's Hospital was
porteil last cijiht that both men would
recover Jroai their, injuries.

II
:,1

flMflilli
. Assoetsua Tin brtsdml Virtfsss.)

from any port., The Your cargoes have
a total value of 9894,878, and
of a total of 63!$.?oa bushels.

(Aneetats Prtss by Fsdsral Wrslms.)
- January. 23. war
romance baa won 'A Princess bride for
an American Sed fcrosa doctor, tha

'

. .This report was generally In POHTLAWD,

and all the lights vJf! .'.- Caitfd
er astiniitjhed. ;' .' ' ;'; from port

by the bulk of as

atsnt $0 asceruin the truth lorssing a

porta ia ordtr for An day's clearances

official

tb of
be. v

Croner story is

air
several

nights

long
for

Chemical

Arisona,
rioUnglaat

atriker
em

war

tion
was

A
the

for Holland,
the

AaOSltU4.

Injtlbnal the

It

his reducing

'of

it

consist

PSTSOQBAD, A

two

affort'was

Arrested

been
aeTsB .aavv a asaw ita,sasa vdi
at Kiev, where: ' escn

'

was on duty.
The groom is Dr.' PhUip Newton, a

!

volunteer aurgeon In the employ of the
. .
muTi.; w w. ,u,

Princess Helen flchaehofokaya, a vol

.unieer ngniD oq .vtoss. nurse. ns
. ' . .1announcement or the sheading waa madsTTi '.'.. 'T I

yommoay.
,

1

A woman; Finds All Tier 'Energy and
;'y-- i AmbiUpn Slipping Away

Vj;,-,- ' w
i. :'i-- :

. "IIoQOIuln women a now how the aolas
aw win when the
Jcidpi-y- s fail' makev, life '

a! burda,.'
Cackschc, .hip pains, '.Tneadachos. Aivr.y
fre!s, urinary troubles, are
fraijueut iuillLStrons of weak kidneys
and should be checked in, time. Doan's
Backache Kidney 1'1!1 are for the kid-
neys onlv. 'Tbey attaak kldttby disease
by htrlkJiig at the ckus; '

Can Honolulu sufferers desire strong-
er proof than this woman'1 wordt.
' Mrs. Jt. E. Pcott,' 302 Main Street, 9.
Baker,. Oregou, say:" "J-'o- twelve or
fifteen years I was a' constant sufferer
from kidney complaint. My back ached
terribly eu. my, right side ached. 1

kept getting' wors alt the time and fin-

ally I was sick abed. ; I had to be lift-
ed in. and out of bed. The secretions
from my kidney were la terrible ehape.
Tb doctor didn't stein
my and at last I trid Dunn.1
Harksc-h-n Kidney 1'ills. . They boon
hel)ed me, and two boxes completely
cured me. Tbe backache left, 1 gained
ta weight and my kidney were nornml.
l.givs Uoan's Baekacb Kidaey Till
tho r red it for saving mv life. The cure
has been Thor is nnthing
I can add to the endorsement I gave
several yen in '."J ' '

Poan's Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
it BO (VMits per box (sis boxes 2J0),
or will be nialUQ 0.11 rveriipt of price
br be Hol'rrtfr Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale eg"ut for the Hawaiian 1

lands.
tb name Doan 'a an J I

take uo substitute.

r y ;

. t' ., ,
i

v.

'!

LARGE 1NCBEA5E1V

OF 1B15 ESIIilf
to

.

Willett & Gray flevise Their Fig

ures As To Shortage of

Production

WHIoit & Uriy'n report for the wooh to
roiling January 7 how,l Mies,-- , of
25Jf(H) tons OButrifucalu induilins fiur
imau, Ban Domingo. i'hilin

nun vwimu, kiiis, .uuy iuh a uiup
fa mr.Uo., .ll,,romK or for
ino.iLnt. him,t ah ,.m

ports were to reBne for ?wt, ana
itbee purchaser did uot affeet the
market . .

After further revicvr Wtliett Orav
revise Xbeir estimate of ::ie world

;

was lunlted to 51,b.6 totia, vr abojii
one-hal- f the amount to December 3i
ln.t Ml p. wknn 119 Ifil Inn. wa.. .nrA.

tdueed, althouffh Hnly M.281 tons were
1. mi a

Cuban Weather Condition Bad
ontinued unfavorable weather has

dolayed the crop making exceptionally,
although loo Central are working, ee- - in
cardinr to latest ailvip.m aDnina, 111 ifyear. With a return of favorable
weather conditions the crop receipts at
the shipping ports should .rapidly in
crease and brijig about a .more import
ant soiling movement for awhile until
planter have turned their early pro
duction into money, ' The unfavorable
weather iir'ouly an tncUldiit havin
temporary effect on the amount of offer
ings of. new crop, sugars. . .

'No doubt tho consumption of sugar
for the year has been kept dowa by
tne prevauine conditions , since July,
but it Is still aa large as in the Wrmcr
year.. :, -- .; 4'.'"

'

:)
World Crop estimates Sevlaed

"uur World crop estimates are re
vised td correspond to our .latest ad
rices, reducing the total deflrienqy of
cane andbeet crops to 1,782,717 tons,
against our former estimate ef 2,04(i,4S.)
tons. The only important increase is
the 121,700 tons outside of Europe, as
those beet trona are not' available fur
general use, and tho increase in those
crops are not ef immediate lirmortaseo, to
The Cuba crop a"Uo starts oft lute, and
with the cane giving low migar yields
in instances, which' may Inter have .to

considered.
. usiiioea-U- raw sugar futures on

thin Week, owiqg to the improvement in of
actual sugar, nith sales today at St--

Knhruary and 8.89c for Scptemlier
jecW OaWes

uba. The cutire Island :

Iie it, 24.UOO tons, uuinnt 1!2,imi
tons last week, 33,0000 tuu lust ycur
" tuw iu,ai.t'nuift. 10 nnn Cj....i.. 01 nun

? """"""ton-- , against last year 6K.O00 tons.
Vutrais grinding, J9, against 51 lust

wvi-iv-
, last year ami yy ia ihi. of

!S locks in the United BUtes and '"ls
together of 235,331 tons, against 24.1,-03-

tons last weok and ISJ.HTI tons hint
yenr, an increase pf J5U,l)(il tons from
lunt icaf.

Austrians Bukowina Live In

Cave? and ; Fight
t Uke

Wolves For Food

IAiolM4. Tun ky rral WtraUst)
LONDON, January 2a. Ignaca fad

rewski, tha srekt pianist; Keury Sien
kiwlcs, the novelist, and ether Poles of
reputation are appealing to the press
for relief for Poland, ' ' 'f .' 'r ,

Jt Is declared that, the destitution
in this comtry, ravaaadvalternately by
conflicting armies is worn than that
Of Belgium. " j) '

V. :;,;;!,
'

Similar reports of . trrtbla destitu-
tion come from the Austrian province
of Bukowina, which is being overrun
by the Invading fcusaian troops.

The popnlaca of ftukowtna are aald
to be fleeing .from their homes, living
in cave like animals, and fighting like
wolves for food.' r';''

....

HtMoimi Press. Vy rtdtral WtrcUss)
B0C1ON, January 23The Army's

biggest gttn, an anomouk rtl. capable
of . throwing a twenty-fou- r hundred
pound shell twenty-o- n mUes. wri
brought here yesterday from the Wi
tsrtown arsenal to be provided with a
carriage." .' ; ;.!

Tb tretnendou piece or srmamen;
is fifty feet Ior and required a special
car for lta convkyanc from tie r.rseuM.

This rifle will be mount! at some
point lu the Canal Zona for the Uercir.o
of th waterway. '

v., iv lt....(he toUee txchange has nctive

ifintrpsnij

E00D

udcd'.Jri Cargo Arc Products. For.
spmplion ot Teiutqn Ciyjlians and Wash- - '

. ington OfficaUy Expats : Briiain: To Seize '

Steamer and Conliscate Its Relief tiurdecj'K
:'

. y ;:. '. - v..'
'(Associated Press by federal Wireless.) ' ," :,

N EW YORK, January .Rnning aU 7the risks of capture
'

,
'by the British and French, blockading squadrons, the Amcr- -
. ItT'n. 1

' ' , . t ... , '
c?n atcaraer wuneimira, orainasuy.engagea 10 ne uariDoean traac, --

sailed from this port for .Europe yesterday, carrying a' cargo of
foodstuff, valued at $200,000,- billed to various American citizens" -

pow resident. in Germany, y .
'v ;

..

JReports from Fire Island said that the Wllhelmina slipped but ; :'

sea under the nose of a British cruiser, and laid a court e for Ham
burg! unspoken and tmtnolestid jbjr

, This is the first cargo of foodstuff billed direct to German pur-
chasers to leave the United States nce the first declaration tf war. '.

CHARTERERS REAOY TO PROTEST SEIZURE ,

If the cargo be detained or aeizd, the charterers, w ho 'are St.
Louis men, will file a protest with the state department on the
grounds that the cargo is only conditional contraband.1! The chart-
erers will deny the right of belligerents to aeue such chtpments or . '

confiscate them, and 'will ask
icmana lor inc immediate release .ox Jtne snip ana cargo, y ,;

Included in the cargo are grain, meats, dried Jruita and other
foodstuffs, intended, according to the shippers, for consumption by '

German civilians. The shippers declare that the food will not be
sold to the government nor-give- out for consumption to any of
the' armed forces. '.The shippers have guaranteed the customs
charges.- '', X '' .' 1: y 'y: .:v' .,.: :'.

'..r.-- IAVE RIG'hT TO MAKE SIUPMENt ,

- The state department hag advised the charterers of the vessel
at they have a right, recognized in International law, to make this

shipment oi supplies, provided the cargo is not, intended Jor the
3ennan government' or the German army This is tvken' to mean
diat the shipment la riot subject to seizure by the British navy. '

. It s understood in Washington, according to advices received '

last night, that England had not been consulted in regard 'to the
status of this vessel and cargo. "It .is, however, the ofScial opinion

Washington, that England will not hesitate to make the seizure
such action should te decided upon. '":!X ''.'.': "V.'V-'- ''

Dacia Clears

ihe 'warsriip. f ' ' ; :
v

'

that' state department tend a ; ';

For Rotterdam

'-

ALLIES HAY
IV

, ...r !'' 1 - It f

..
BI6 LOAN JQIIJTLY

'; (AssocUted Press by Federal Wtreless.) .' ' " '
"

h.l GALVESTbN, Texas ' January '2l'S Despite
(

.open an-

nouncement from the British' 'foreign "secretary 'that the eteamer
Dacia will be held subject to seizure as a prize" by the British navy,
should she attempt to carry out her purpose of sailing for Rotter- - ':

dam with' a cargo of cotton billed to Bremen purchasers, the chart-
erers of the steamef applied for and obtained clearance papers last
night, and the ship will sail for the Dutch port thia morning. She
will go . via Korfolk.'- - Her original plan was to .dear direct for
Bremen.. ,;-'..- ; ::''. '',

r ,.., HAS AMERICAN REGISTRY ; V:;
'

' The port jcoljector sealed tlie Jbiatches of tjbe steamer Ja&t rught, .'

prevent the possible introduction of contraband, the government '

having injured he cargo against! war risks. "'
r . 9 ;

The Dacia has American registry, ;but ,a registry fe cured since
the outbreak of the war, under an agreement with the British gov-
ernment 6 waive the right, to question th,e transfer under :he terms .

the London Convention ao long as the German ships sp
did not engage in German commerce. ' The irregularity of the

present voyage of the DaJia is recognized In the refusal of .the Amer-
ican government insurance bureau to Underwrite the ahip herself. '

- REGARDED AS GERMAtI "VESSEL ' ; - '
.

'.The "British' foreign office has formally, notified the American
department of state that the Dacia will be regarded as a German
ship if she attempts ,the voyage and will seized and held as a prize

war. .Thfe cotton cargo, being and in the trade'
of which direct with Germany the British have agreed td' place no
restrictions, will, in the event of the capture of the Dacia, be trans-
ferred Jto another ship and forwarded to its destination,

A 't ' .. '

Republicans Block Sliip Subsidy
.tv , . - ... . ; ,- - . ,.J . 1

Hi (Associated Iress by
January leaders in the sen-

ate decided last .night to' hold an all-da- y caucus today on the ship '

subsidy bilL .
- '..v , ''tV"t,.?:-i-- -- v';'.

All. yesterday the Republican '''jtlibtisterj n the, sejnate againct --

'

the passage of this shp purchase bill was waged with determination. ;
Senator JLoclge of Massadxusettl lield' tbe floor during a . long v'.

and graphic speech of protest against ihe bill. v
' - .vV V . r

He declared that the passage of the, bill will ''bring us within
measurable distance' of the. war'; of EnglaqdJ, rarice, ;, Russia and
Japan,M,.He quoted from the report of house committee hearings '

to show that Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo admitted that the ,

purpose of the bill is to. buy German abipa idle In and New ; ;

York harbors. ''..,'

ATLANTIC FLEET SAILS
FOR.TARGET PRACTISE

( AiMeittsS PresS ky rral Wir.UMV

WASHING ION, January 23. The
AtlaaUq fleet yesterday aai led for
Ouautanamo' for target practise.

A rOBTY rAlB' T5ST.
Immterlaln'a Coiih Iteniedv ha

11 curing coub and loIiIh fur tbe
piist torty yearn and bus gamed in po-
pularity every year. What

U ronuircdf for hbIk liy
sill Kftisun, Stitilh k in, Md,,
u;;. lit h lor tlawsii.

CpnT

4 '

the

rederst Wireless.)

DAISE.

:

'
the

DACIA

WASHINGTON,- -

Boston

' (AMMlttt pnss ky r4tai Wlris.
PAEIB, January 22.-- coufsronce

U being held here between the British,
chancellor of , th atchsqjier, 'lloyd- -
qeorg. Alexander Wbot, Jf, Prk ,4
Fronch end Russian stlntstor i of finance
to consider the raising f a joint loan
of Oftcen billion franoe at three aud,
one half per com interest. W .

"
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Eminent Authority
Visiting; H

:STreatment- - Witli
Tnow v ; i in

.'.Mil'
IIoboIh1u must be given credit for

putting tip splendid , light ' against
tuberculosis, so-f- as the Ifht iu
been carried. Xr, A. N. Blnelair is
splea'dldly tralaed Mi U tarry on. tie
campaign Which a la Carrying oa. It
la ttbe deplored that a baa not funds
tt,n)argo oa the. work, (or he la em-

ploying aa iodrn methods and system
a-- a being employed anywhere, with
tha awceptioa of place; perhaps, where
exprrmentationa ara hoiag made with

. new and aa yet unproved method of
basking tho-whit- plague. Expert

kaa found that elimafe baa little ef
feet'on the disease; that the percent- -

age -- of mortaJitiee varies little in one
aWatrict at against another ao far at
atlraate ia concerned,' and '.that .with
mt,' ' proper food and clone medical
ebanrvatioa' the percentage 'of curea

growing., These ara the Meth- -

'otirwhirh Doctor 8inelalr ia employing,
tmd-'h- e la getting splendid results, as
1 hav learaed.", ' , V '

.

'n'Attthorltr oa Tvbaienloaiai
iThi's compliment to the fight being

"mad' against tuberculosis- - in Hawaii
by Pr. Balph C Matsoa of

Portland, Oregon, who ia giiest at
. tha Aloaaa Uotel. , Doctor Matsoa,
fhoagh a young 'man, it one of tha
mwrt eminent authorities in tha United
Btatea oa tuberc ulonini lie baa mada
tM--etud- of the diaeasa a seeiarty,
ana1' passed a aumber of years in the
Uotfrnmeut saaatoriuma and school's of
Germany dedicated eitterially to . th(
evadication f tuberculosis. . He 'came
to" Honolulu to take 'a two months'
Vacation from bit duties as director of
tha Portland Open Air Sanatoria aad
the Portland Free Dispensary., Doctor
Matsoa is extremely 'medesU la addi
tion to' being - eminent. He ' ha ad
dressed tbo Medical . Society of Ha-- 1

Anil Anlhnl' til tha mmhjira iffl. . t".. . . . . .

vijimiwiwH mum v ,wubub(vu
the most modern methods of lighting
tuberculosis, and which dovetailed ia

.IL. i 1 - 1 -- . .1 1 V

Jjonur jDiusimir, out inuwia uui ui
addresa be tent from publication. .'' I

Telia of Krw Treatment , .1
ItAataiM Uatati mm fAMaa atrwtwa iiaaaa rv sa mm avwbv

Moana Hotel yesterday afternoon, and
it waa with relnctaaeo that bo would

the subject ofilcera elected
eradieatioa as aerva the year:"' R.

direction Hat Carley,
praised the work ox jvoetor uiacisir,
and gave unstinted praise other
known '' ' - . I " ;

A"hea questioned aa :'fo what ' be
aaeaat by oxpeHmeatatieas beinar mad

m

unproved U'aUh, 1). Lindsay,
J, .

made Hpsrka. ,
Matsoa geratly motion aecro-ha4- t

waa kaowa ha letter
askiuc--

aaid:v; . .. . I menta could be made
Jk I a place scries of

risk tmilual T t u .1 .1

pint,. mi ii u
found.. However, '

ia. oalr eon iec aa tar for I
hart Veen aonducting my experiments ,

ror only lew months, it
two' three yeara before m

paee juugmeai. iiwiii
lor.? at least to determine the wdrth

the ora. ...

XvcdTod, by Oannan

I without ' positive knowledge, that . a
"positive cure for taberculosia been
; tared.' It deludes and disappoints

patieat. who aro working with,
thia treatment are doing
qutesMt way. a matter of fact,
I dofcbt person ia tha United
Kt&tos that 1

.", j, ii any

takes up thia manner of treatment
... VTha, treatment evolved, by a. . , . i. . . i ,

-- pecinn-i, AAXlur jneyer,
" at the head ef of largest

toriums, just' ootslde of Berlin). ,

has worked on, bis theory for. yeara.
Sortie months the 'Beitrage
iCliui most con-
servative reliable medical author!- -

tie Germany, published ' a paper
'. I 1. i -niuwi fawjvw us ail
eovery. Doctor Meyer very

xhf a tubercu
losis' specialist ha i
la Ka nmnlnv tkA ffAVpHmnl tMA

baa .ao advertise himself, as
'Wt Doctor" when he
to 'the V'uited Btatea pronounced
broadcast that ha a

eura for Doctor
"Mayor proclaim that ho hat

found a cure.'.' Ho only contends.
. belief held by others, that

aaat round a treatment It tupe-- t

to ,. v (:

Ik Ooetfy .

" Naturally, somewhat of a costly
.treatment, perhaps cannot be ad- -

free dUpc nsaries,
ould be possible to administer the

' treatment endowed institutions,
tha Leah) Home, where bads, are
paid, far either by individual or tha
city, founty territorial govara

, VTha treatment (a administered
imilarly to that of tuberealin

trcatmeot Tba gold cyanide iajeet
the veins intervals of two

or three weeks, which
i 'wit with m I coiild aot tell

Oh White Plague,

Lxpenmentinff
Which'IS'ciencVvIs

roit the ingredients of semm.
Doctor Meyer has anked no

for his discovery, and out
af professional courtesy has supplied
many tuberculosis specialists with bis
couipounfl. new cure works on1 the
aarae' principle' aa the relation qui-
nine to -- malaria. Quininr kills j the
malaria gerni without injuring the t.

In tha way ryanida
of gold tha tubereuloala germ
without barm to tha sufferer. ,

"Ia advanced tha new cure is
effective than present eareaj

enn is, as x saia, doubt .that there
be any effect many new eases.

Two three yeara must transpire be-
fore I eotild pane final judgment. 1
can only say that in experiments made
in Germany, with the laboratory .ani-
mals usually employed, teats

wonderfnl, .that the
new treatment proclaimed the beat

Where tha new treat-
ment has been, used in Germany the
death rate' ' - boon greatly do-- ,
creased,").'- '- ';.:

iillli
ANXIOUSJO; PLAY

Maui Athletic Association Is De
; sirou Placing Team In

. Carpival Series

The Man! Athletic Aseociation is ana- -

ioua to plaeo- - a team in the carnival
series ana a xoniniunicmion w mil

'WBll

N

effect baa been to A. Castle, pb'' on page: 16 of the document by
.. ... t...t .Atho elimination, of third or ahors

""'V . - " ' "larm of the breakwaUr the exten
rousing meeting of association was
held Tuesday evening with th (

lowina! memliera jiresent:. L. M. Bald
twin, K. Wa.Uworth, H. Mount--

tbe'castlo B. larley. J, T. in.

talk on. af tubercnloaiaThe following to
far bin efforts ia--in so for ensuing' -- A.

that ware eoneerned. Wadawortb,' preniderrt E. B.

to
oxperta.'

with new and methods, end J. C, D. l.ufkin,
"V $ referred to the new cyanide ot McKenxie,' P. I'. Bosecrans, V. G.
iolj, treatment recently public,! ptevens, W. A. , .

lotor waa. surprised I Oa by raschoal tha
experiment-Mar-y was instructed to write a

M with this new treatmeat.' Discuss--, Mr. L. it astlo if jarrance- -
log lie ttperlments, to give

is true tht bare ul team ia the
hla CI l.ll . i .1...:... ji..

wiiiii uiubj ui sen
trepnent yet tbia

tare nart.

and will
taka or I

nnai. take uii.
of

Speelallat

baa
disc

.' tba W
new so in the

if any
known am' experimeatiug

w-- m nn
has

waa
Merman wao
is one the

Ha

ago Zur
Der Tubereulote,' the

and
of

: .
07 uvtior uis

ia at the
of. his profession' aa

ia bia homeland-- ,

Af
causa to

Friedmann came
and

bad discovered
.euro-- , tuberculosis.

does not
sure

and tbo it
that

rior tuberculin.
Traatmont

it is
and

iiiiuistered in but it

in like
tha

the
and or

tbo
ia

"fd into at
without-dat- a

have

this
for

The
of

same the
kill

rasea
no mo

inere
will aa

or

the were
exceptionally, and

is
yet diaeoYered.

baa

:

of

"aent
tvL, "the

and
the

last fob

A. Wv
E. J.

were

C.

Mr.
bad

to A.
ho the

experimented

Vasroneelloa, J. Mcinicke, M. U. raa- -

'i hoal. J. tiarela and W. M. McUe

vice president; W. F. Crockett,: see re- -

taryi J. Garcia; treasurer, L. M.. Bald
win, auditor. ''.,""'- - . ' ' ;

. I' noil amdiratlon the- - folloa-in- e per- -

sons were admitted to airinbcrshin: J.

ninivu at Honolulu. ' Mr.
wai ajipoiuted manager of tha team,
Tk ntu,;i,iii.ini f t.i,a th
team waa left in the band of the prea- -

ident and a suggoHtion waa made to
allow the members of the team to have
a voice ia the matter.

Kellv Hcnshuw. who U chairman of
the arnival baseball remmittee baa not
as yet fully arranged bia schedule for
tno gamee be proposes staging. v He ful-
ly realizes that interest in baseball iai
Honolulu is nowhere as keen aa it waa
this time lust year ami if the. Maui
Athletic Association; team and the I'un-neno- "

Athletic Club team come to play
in the aeries, thev will hiive to. come
oa a pot luck propoHition. That is, they
win raeeive no iniarantee but will cut
in on tha Vat receipts and it .will bo
a cane of win if the rro.wils tura "out
aad a rasa of lose if they don't.
.. Allowing that the two Maui-tsam- s

eamo to Honolulu they - could .aecure
panics with the AH 'Tiineso team cxclu-aiv- a

of the games of the carnival series
and in 'this .way could make a bit of
extra change., Hcmdiaw; will call a
meetinjg of his committee in a day or
two and the tnatter will be thoroughly
gone into and the two Maul teama will
be advised aa to how couditioua ar
here. ' ... , ' .

DFJoCbllis BrihW

The ORIGINALrfit ,' Acts like a Cnaras la ,

DIARRHOEA. I.
ii the onh apMifle In ,

CHOLERA and .'''
w DYSENTERY,

Vv Pcmm ' i feutUwl, 1 i. 2a, 46.
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SUFFICI2rjT FUNDS

;

'xx
it--

'Siimcicat funds' W ailble by Jtho :

for. nrry'Hii oh' the Jm
provemcnt p llilo harbor during tht
Iscal year f ndalig June 30, IHlfl,

to the report of Major W. P.
WooUlh,. t?.- - 8. A. c.pqn river and har-
bor work la tha district
of Hawaii. A partiAn of Mils report,
covering the work done under the direc-

tion o' Major Wootea In Honolulu har-
bor waa published ' morning.

Thna far, according th report,
congress hss
for Hilo hsrbor. On July 1,
1914, tha amount ad avail-
able to continue the work "was

of which 43l ,TI73.78 is covered"
1

by , contracts.' Major
Haotnn estimate that $524,000 in ad-
dition will be required to carry the Hilo
harbor' project 'to Hie re-
port on the-Hi-lo harhor work follows:
Describe Work at Hllo- - .

"Tha Island of Hawaii is the largest
and most southerly of tho Hawaiian
Group. Hilo Bay is on the east aide of.
the- island, 'about 00 miles southeast
from Honolulu, the commercial center of
the Hawaiian Group. :

"The harbor is an open
roadstead, exposed' throngh the angle
from , about north ' to N. 74 cfeir. K--
which angle la alightly protected from
w. a oeg. a, to JS 74 dei, E. ty .Hlondc
Reef., over which there is an average
depth of 22 feot. Kuhlo Bay extends
into thia roef. and has an arc of S3.S
acres, with a minimum depth of 32.1
reel it mean lower low tide. The mean
tidal range ia 2 3 feet 't'Thia bay wUI
be entirely protected hy the
and Snnicwhst protected by the Jres-en- t

completed portion of tha break-wnte- r.

It is believed that thin bay will
be tha main shipping point of the har-
bor. A large anehorago basin of deep
watot- - at the. entrance to Kuhio' Pay
will also' receive from the
breakwater.'. '.:'. '".-:- . ,.'

-' ' fho . original . projoct adopted by
eongreas" March ' 1907, provides for

"a mbblo moend break-watoi- r

10,170 feet long on "Blonde Roef
from point ori shore about 6000 feet
east of Cocoa nut 1 sis ad, at an estimated
eoet of as stated in bouse
doennoht So. 407, Congress,
second aaMioH. ' .? ''

"As authorized' in the 'act of March
3, ,1907,- - the project as originally a ted
in the above mentlonod houso document
has been 'mollified' in a manner recoin- -

sioa. f e arm of the break'
wa(or to . ; f
-- 'The river and harbor act of July
23, 11)12,' again, modified the project ns
published in No. 417,

.Oongreas, second acasioa,
so -- as ' to provide for --dredging ' to. t
depth ' of thirty-fl- v foot the .eutraace
to Kuhio Bay, at cost of

r$T6.000. aad for continuing the break- -

water along the approved lines aa far
aa can be done Without the
original limit af coat of the work. For
thia harbor congroaa baa

,
-- . ' m-

"On June v30, bad
been cxpendod on the present project,
no jmrt 4oing for t ', .

Hilo Breakwater 'i'i.-- -. .'.

'The' first contract for the lfilo
breakwater waa let. June 20, 19418, aad
completed December 24, 1910; : 148,200
tons 'of rock 'were placed,'
2S28 feet of the The sec-
ond contract was let November 18, 1910,
and June 22, 1912;- - 97577
tons af rock wero placed in a substruc-
ture i486 feet in advance of the com-
pleted portion. The third contract, Tar

a . on the
built under tha aecond con-

tract waa let October 10, 1911. v ;

"During the fiscal year 191S, 8010
ton! of rock was placed, and during the
fiaesl year 1914, 11,305 toneTat a eon-tra- it

cost of HI,91 2.90, making a total
of 19,313 tons placed under this con
tract. The contractor was declared
bankrupt February 2, 1914, and the eon-trac- t

wat annulled April 7, .1914. '.A
new' contract wat entered Into April
30, 1914, for the of tho un
completed portion of the annulled con
tract, . No work has' been done .under
this new contract. ,j .,

"A contract was rnade July 25, 191S,
for Lredghig the shoals at the entrance
to Kuhio Bay.' The work 'waa com-
pleter! on June . 23,' J914.' Approxi
mately 121,430 cubic, yards were re-
moved; the exact yardage hat not been
computed. .' V

"The project It abitit 43 per
During tha year the territorial

government completed a wharf at the
head of Kuhio Bay ia the Ice of the
completed portion of the

and ONLY iE.
, Checks and arresta '.

I ' AGUfc.
) Tha test l(omedr known for .

I COUGHS. COLD 3. - V

). T. PvsroT, U0--. Uudos, IE.

T0 oxtry raillUttwo - MBURALOIA, OOUT,
CMTlaolse MM TMUawar aotonpaaMs mB BosUe. ' 4

"Wrt i tlu-ll- bv all Ctmnli-i- s I ' him Uuy.itrm.
1

AVAILALLE :

FOR IIILO HARBOR L" ROVEMENT

early Half Million Dollars Are On
Hand Which

goveriynnut

improvement

yesterday

Appropriated ,$1,176,000
improving

ohexpended
,433,-83S.8-

nncompletad

complotion.

practically

breakwater,

protection

conruetinft

$1,700,000,
Fifty-nint- h

house-docume-

Bixty-aoeon- d

anentiniated

increaaijig

appropriated
$1,176,000.- -

im.I'lTS.S'
maintenance.

completing
breakwater..

completed,

constructing superfetrueture
substructure

completion

centjom-plated- .

breakwater,-- ;

ra's

GENUIr

FEVER, CfiCUP,1

asthma; bbonchitis;
KMBUMATiaM.

Covers Contracts
i".

"Tho commerce of thi port for the
Calendar year If I I amountei to approxi
mutely 434,103 short ttiua, Valued ' at
,s2j3,04I. , ...t -
Y,''Worh on tliiu'lmproVcment hss not
been .anfllclently advanced f,o have h
iimterial effect on freight rate.
Condition of Fnnda .

"Hud'cient funds are' available for
cnrryiK on me work during ino lineal
year HUfl. -
July 1, 1913, balance unef..AH.U.I laSJ'.Suilf
June 3",! 1914, . amount x'

tieadoil durinir fiscal Vea'f.

.' for works of improvement fiQ,QiJ26

July 1,' 1014, bataneo nn- -

expended 453,832.88
July I. 1914, outstanding lia- -

biiitle - 430.42..p...,
July 1, 1914, balanea avail

able 433,402.46

July 1, 1914, amount revered - 1

by uncompleted .contracts 421,073.7?

Amount (estimated) required '

to . be appropriated for ' '

completion ot existing- -

project ...;....'.,... k ., .; 824W0.0O
, (t?ee Appendix VV!.)'.,' ' ,

t"The Island of Maui is the second
in size of the Hawaiian group, and Ka
huliu harbor ia situated about 110 miles

af Honolulu, the commer-
cial center of .the Hawaiian; Islands
ami about 100 miles northwest of Hilo.
I.lan.l it..:i j
, Vl revions. to the adoption o the
project for the' improvement of the har'
inir of Kahului, it bad been improved
by the Kahului Railroad .Company at
its own expense by the construction of a
breakwater ,1RU() feet, long,' located on
top of a coral reef oa the eastern aide
of the harbor, and the excavation withit
the nre protected by this breakwater
of ao:ne 300,000 ruble ' yards of

''which waa deposited to the wind-
ward of the- breakwater. ' la ordinary
weather this breakwater afforded amide
protection for the smaller vessels which
anchored within the dredged basin, but
waa of. little benefit to. the larger ves-
sels, which had to anchor-ou- t at .sea.
1'niler the present project, about twenty-t-

wo acres, having a depth of thirty;
five feet, will be protested by, the
breakwater.'-.- ! ,v' ;

.
' '.

"The mean tidal rang is 2.4 feet."
"Since the project for improving this

harbor1 was adopted about 450 feet of
U10 ot tor end of thia breakwater waa
damaged by storms, a portion being en-

tirely swept away.,-;- '....''
"The. existing proiect,T sxloptci) b

the' river-an- harbor,. at of June' 23,
'910, ia in accordnnce with plsn prlated
In house' document. .CoiiOs, Sixty-firs- t

Congress, sonomf aeas iin , ii ad provides:
"(a) For extending the brcakwatef

to Amerkaa JBirl Rwkj'! ' !
.

'(b); Kor dredging to ia depth o
thirty-fiv- o feet tha area In the eastern
part tof the harbor to, a, new bulkhead
line about, sixty-eigh- t Jfcet from Bird
parallel to the existing (bulkhead line
B-- which- - ia to be adnced by that
amount; apd,' ,'' v'i."" : '

"(e) For dredging, to 'a depth! oi
thirty-fiv- e feet tho area in the western'
part of the .harbor to ai u,iie about mid-
way .between linea R-- al , all af
aa estimated cost of $375,000,. ;(

"X niodifiistion basibeea made ia
the original projbef." ";

"The said act appropriated $150,000
for commencing work, subject, however,
to the conditions mentioned in the docu-
ment on which the project is baaotl
that the Kahi'tui Bailway Cbnipaiay cede
to t'nited Btatea free of, cost any
rights Itf may have, iii the existing
breakwater, and sirreo tomajie no clainu
for reimbursement for work done by it
in constructing the breakwater and im-
proving- the harbor; : also, that the

LBgreemfit between the railroad ' com
pany ana the territorial government,
covering the" construction and operation
of a wharf and wharf ahed, providing
tor its listf by the public tie extended
to. aa to provide-that tho plans to. be
adopted aliall include a public atreet of
proper width givlug access to tho wharf.

'.'The conditions having been com-
plied with.' a contract, wat entered into
for. the construction of the breakwater
December 8, 1910; Work waa com-
menced April 22,"1911, and completed
March 9, 1912. A, total 'pf 7A.0O0 tons
of rock waa placed, completing .2150
feet. '.V v :': ' j i,.x..i

"The sum of $lS0,000 was 'appro-
priated by the river and arbor act ap-

proved February 27, 191,1, with which
241,51$ cubic yards of material, ' at ' a
contract rent of. $1343.60, were,' ex-

cavated from the harbor,' ?. ' '
'Work waa commenced on May 20,

1912, and comploted June 7, 1918. 1
'.

, "Ou July 25, 1012, $100,00q wat ap-
propriated ' to complete the project.
With tbia appropriation 83,343 tona of
rock were placed in : extending the
breakwater, at a contract cost of $44,-330.2-

and approximate 89,800 eubc
yards' of -- material were ; dredged .froni
the harbor.. The, exact yardage baa not
been romputod. '.,: , '." , , - ..' ; ,

"The breakwater extension waa com-

menced February 23, 1913, and com-
pleted July 2, 93. During tho fiscal
year 331.09 toot of atone wore placed
in repairing the end elope of the break-
water, at a contract cost of $3133,56.
Much Stone Used ' ' . ."

7 A total of 100,684.60 tona of atone
but been, placed ia the breakwater, giv-tn;- r

a total length of 2221 feet along the
' ''top.', i,'..., i . ?.".'. '... v :. ;

"A, total of approximately 33118
ruliio yards of material baa been
dredged from the harbor, which now
provides a basjn In the lee of the
breakwater of approximately twenty-tw- o

acres, having a depth exceeding
thirty-si- feet at low tide. Tba ap-

proved, project is completed. '
. .,

;'On June 30, 1914, $373,817.33 bad
been expended on the project, of which
$2237 was fir maintenance ' '',.'.

"The improvenenta $ow. permit of
the construction ef' wharves for trans-I'ncifi-

Hlfuiuers, mid tho liuprovements
n ill have iro vffoet oa the. freight rate

- iv Jt ,,.: 'H,V.f ,. .'

010 Tii;:u;;
puins extl;:sid;

Companjf Will Build V, ore Double

vTrackJii.Kina Street ::X::

i'l ywi."!!,' ' fvs; ; - ..H (.m-.- , ) '",

' "
. ' ' . . '

".' The BaplJ' Tranidt comj'any, baa'-d-

cided to procwd lninicdiatplyto extend
its double track.. I4 King street," "from

unehbowl fOtreet to lapjL ptrectj .on
the south, and from the J'slania fire
engine station to a p)intr. 12(10 feet
pOrth across the eancfleliV. .' .'" -

Thia Will increase the double track
in King street for a distance of aearl
half anile. ; ' 1 . ;

.,''

Beatott To 'Action : r;'; H.; ; f .' ',
fh. Reason for this action which

a considerable outlay,' 1 that
tho travel at the congested hours ia ao
heavy that the company feels that even
though ita .franchise has not yet been
extended,- to that it cannot at present
undertake a general double" tracking
throughout tha length of King atreet,
it thould make thia' extension, which
will afford considerable telief.-- ' ' - v'
' .The Immediate occasion f the action
Is that the aectlon of tha track aeroe
the Talama swamp is badly in need of
repair. . The foundation at that point
ta ao unst-ible- , that the company hat
leclrtcrt to put in a reinrorceu concrete
fonadatioa on which to lay the ties and
rails. v:" .J ; , .;,-..- ' -- .. ;'

The present track it not located In
he correct position if the atreet is. to
M double-tracke- at- thia point r Con--

tequently the company - proposes to
nova tho present track to .the double
track position and. while it ia at the
lob, it will pnt la tha second track at
'.he same time. , ,; ,., ,1 ; ., ,
into Bua Berrico : ,',' v" -

At the tame meeting of the 'Rapid
fransit directors. It waa deeldad. to ac
tively take, up for Consideration the
ruestion. of accommodating tha puhlie
Sy running automobile bursea at the
present termini of several of the tracks,
prior to the, time when it will b jsstl.
fled in going to the mnrh greater ex-
pense of extending its tracks. V'f .'

Three loeationa for ; running - aqto
Kustes to connect a,ith the street ears.
are under consideration, vis,: '

Firet,' to eoneet with the Kslmnkj
terminus, running matat through Kii-nuk- l

past the Loahl Home as far at
Fort Buger; 4, :,v f-

- - ' ..

becond, to .eonnee .with the ears, on
King' street jast beyond the Kartiena--

Hekool. aad run mauka into Ka- -

lihl-Valle- ' v. '.; V U
V Third, to oonect with" the northern
terminus of. King atreet near Fort Bhrtr, and tbenee to run into and through'
Voanalua VaJler.v . . $ t .V;
Five-Ce- Ta1.' j ; ,;;.

propositioa' ia!te charge a Jva--

ent fare for riding, voh these auto
bmaea.'i'- - ..V.'5V ?.'.,. 1 '.

Tbo asatter was referred to the pfesi
dent .and mn naffer j Meanrs. Pack and
Balleatype, ,"' compile information as
to tha typo ahd test of autot beat suited
for tha Mirrtoee. the same ia be renorted
to the directors at 'their, next meeting.

Faster ofpuako said
v .,10 HAVE BEEN BRUJE

f ftfUTTLFy'V'jffV:!
t'l'edefaon, tha master,' must 'tniwer
bargot filed against him k't' Wsshiog- -

tony with the United ; Btatoa t'ombil-tionc- r

of,Navtgktlon by German mem-
bers of the crew of the, American back-entin- o

Fnako, who were paid off. Sat
orday at . Wlnslow,' following tba ivce- -

sel 'a arrival from the Hawaiian J Bl

ind.- - The Germans accuse Captain
Federson of " abuse and
violence. ' The chargea were mailed. to
Washington when the bark entino waa
unloading eoal at Mahakona, Hawaii.

intil such wharves have ' btfea "eon- -

itructed.' ; :JW ..
Tha . mamrra nf Vakulut With

porta not in the Hawaiian- - Islands wat
206,450 short tons, valued at $9,170,801 j
while the commerce ' between, Kahului
uia omer pons in tne Hawaiian jaiaaut
waa 23,270 short tona, valued at,$l,XW,-100- ,

making a total annual tonnage of
J2(,72,. valued at $10,3q9,361. , , , , .

v " For ' report on examination' and,
inrvey of. thia harbor see house toea-nen- t

Xo. 393, Bixt) first Congress, eef
ndaestlon. '.... .. t'V.'v -

Punda for Maintananca 1 ',

.'",No appropriation for new work, ii
roconimendcd , the project be-
ing completed; $10,000 ia; reeom-iiende- d

for maintenance.. n
July 1,19(3, balance unex;4- - '

pened , .s.,1..., $73,239.91
lune M, 114, amount ' , ';;! 1

expended during f la- - .''.. ,f :
,
'' .

eal vcar! . . ,

v For workVpf im- - '

pro vemeat ;.$lt(718.b3 d

Tor maintenance- - -
'

of lmprevenie.iit,. 2,337.QO
'47k673.v3

July1, 1' 191. ' balance ttnex'.' V V '.i
itstandiog

liabilities v 33.S1

July 1, 1914, balaeo available 26,130.77
Amount allotted from appro" ',;'

pristlon made by the five i:. iJ 'M

r and harbor act approved v
. VV

: October 8, 1914. . ...... . st. ,10,0tt0.0e
Amount --available for ! fiscal , , 1 j 1;

jca? ending June 80, 1915, , .8.,3d.7T
,'.'.', ' 'V.

July 1, 1914, 'amount tovered '''
v by uncohipletad eontrcta,.l$,583.72

Aaiount ' that "?larVe profit- - j
. ably exponrlcd Im fiscal year

' ending June 30, 1918, for
' niaintenance ' of' improve- -

ment . . , i . . . . . , f . ... . . 10,000.6
. "Examination and survey reuuired
by th river aad harbor act of March 4,
1913. ."..". ''' .. ". : .,;

"The local officer waa charged-wit-

the duty , of making a preliminary' ex-
amination and survey provided lot la
the river and harbor act of Marcl 4,
1913, of Kalihl Harbor and C'baauel,
Houoli'lii, llc iil. and, report thereon
will be d"ly submitted when received.','
'It.''"-:- ' '1 'f'V..'JiVv-- - ".flitiitWwKiVi ''"'' i.

ll: . nil illi.ll
ivi.n.aE SliGlii'D

DID FUli SUIT

T O'.l V l '.'. ' '

Electrio Railway Company Again

Calls upon Governor. To settle )

r. Controversy In Court

v. ' J '' ',.').' ''' , I

ALL STUCK ISSUED .
.' f ,

IS VALUED AT PAR

Issues Raised By Mr. Pinkham

HaveNi DearingOn Proposed ;

Xy.i' Franchisotxtensiori'. '
:'

' "'. v ' ' ' '-- --

' X .',. '."--

' Another' pressing invitation to go tp
law for a Anal, and antnorltailve ,t

of 'the points against tha Rapid
Transit fompany7 which Governor Pink-ha-

hat ; raised a an iiwne, haa gone
from the company to the (Jorernor. The
company requexta early action in order
that it may., know : exactly. where It
standi. and to what lengths it (a Justi-
fied in going in improving tha service
to meet the rapidly growing demands
npon'it.; r- ,
' This aecond reaueet for a law tult la
contained 'id' a reply to a lotter '

addressed' the company by 'the
Governor', la Which be aks,: the com-pkn-

some, question whlh,. Judging
ffont Hho reily " they . consider eome-wha- t

stralnod, to Bay tho least. The
Governor1'' letter .. ia dated January 3,
and li' addresaed to , L. Tennoy FecK,
the president of the company,''. It aayt;
IT oorroetipn e seqmroa ... - - ; .

. '".Denr liir: In pursuance 'of "bis
duty s prescribed ty law, Hoa. Cbarlet
B. - Fofoes ftipeffntendent or . public
work of!tha Territory, of Hawaii, re
porta at follpwsi ,''.,..'. .

- ... i ..Terrltdf f of Hawaii - '

IWpartfileot of FubiU Workt, , f

. i-- - ... Honolulu. T.-H- , v

Vv' jrupf '',' ' ' .'Dee. '30, 1914, v
Monf rinkhtm,: ,

, ' 4. '

,V- 'Odvorpbr of ntwailj'J'.' '.',',; ,'

v" V . Honolulu. Ts 1L' " '

rL' Birilte Iavettfgat:onllf XL K. T,
4 ;1', Co.: i M.? i f4 " ' .

u flayo tne, aooor io rvpon inai
ajofdiutf with Uhaptc and taction

i8,vtt.1L" df "Hawil,"I have? exam-
ined ' tho Caniial Htock I Abcount of
tha Jlonolula Bapid Transit 'A Land' "Compariy, and leohdense 'it Into' the
following: vv-- j .j-V-

v'AOonl acd 'total cisb-'pal- d
v- - - ,

--J ln.bytochpiJers ..'.,; '3,130
Bonui given In elpital stock :

oh.- - $209,000 atock trarlt-- ' j'
',' troi ''. ,'i..ti.".'.i .'Vvi ,'I..tlrSSd
v CipUsl ,! Suk Arkded for ,

Hawaiian Tramway fraai.. J t
. ehise. ertdriDff . SenL IS... V

,J9l6 (ece not,boiow);'.;. l(Jf,000
' v-.- V'r

: 'Capital '' 'Total 8tocS :
1 fpreoniljestion '707500
Other Capital Btotk issued.; 600,000

Totafj CapitaV.'Bfock' 'outV '' v -
standing i'. . ."; , . . v; I , :$l!075O0

,,"J6t.91vO00'Vjfnhis amount wat
t traded direct, vwhila '$10,000' was eold
to Jlehfy JG. Cobb'.and- - the proceeds

' transferred to njkke' up tho specified
101.000.'j .. ; y-- .

.V--- ' .Kospectfullr rarunfttd4,'ir
v(Sgd.) CHABCES fe., FORBES i .

, ; Superintendent , of Vublle : Works.
7 "I'wou'ld request vouUo confirm the
aboy eUtement, or1 if found Incorrect,
ihforat'.iho' government, .where ad,' at
tko gnvernment desjrea .to be in. ex set
accord with your" figures. , ; - V-- .'

.',''A early reply .will oblige:" ;'

Tha Ocattnanr'a Keel iT S ; :. :i.

'lTba' reply ' of the - company'' la 'aolf- -

xjlan8tpry. : lt"ia dated January . II,
aad'aay: ., :'''.:'' ', - " v. ; V ..

-

- .uuoorauic uucius r 1 innoarn. uov
OmerTr HaWan,' HoapIulu,'T. .:"
'.'Dear fcir In further refereac to

yourlette of the Sth intU.ro-'Inveat- l

gatton or . k. t. 4 ta,"-- wutcb
you ask f our figure accord with those
fontalnedV thefoiu .conjoined with euch
caption a 'beuus', stock,' .'traded'
stock ' and stock Issued ' without .'con-
sideration,' I would respectfully state
that th book of tbo company which
hay;, been, reoentlyv inspected by the
agent for the publio works department,
do not 'record, any transaftious Which
justify th adoption Of ouch terms. All
transaationa havi been 'entered in detail
upon ' ita Trejorde.. and ire ael explana-
tory. . ii ' '
All Stdclr. laauod KaproaeaU Full Valu

" There ia not' one share of outstand-
ing atAclt-tha- t ia. aot ropreseuted by
much - more than its- - face value in
equivalent tangible property at cost, as
has : beta .publicly aemenstrated tune
and again before .legislative cominit-teea-'an-

v through the public press, w

," "If .you'trlll again refer', to figure
eontained m thO report 'or. me auperia-tenden- t

Of public oka, identified by
thO relative- - descriptions a take' from
eun books,. I shall be pleated to explain
them I 'dotaif . :. t - ,v.

.
v

Aaka Kullng of Court T Vv ..

; l atill aubniit that the financing of
th company, through isauanca of capi-
tal tovk and evi(unces for debt have
been in substantial accordance through-oa- t

with the Hawaiian statutes. Hhould
the. government assume otherwise, 1

would again-mggea- t that the matter be
referrtd through some amicable proceed-
ing i th courts for aetUemeat, a Sec-
tions 17 and 37 of the Granting Act
git tH superintendent of publio work
no supervisory power in tho premises. .

aovanuneart'i Xntoroat iu
Oompasr Bemot ;',
- "la fact, the government 'itself ia'n
")t Interastod in tut .financing than
in, that of any othef. incorporated busl-tea- s

enterpriiHt in the, Territory,, except
Insofar a it might affect. ta. payment
thereto, ij the nature of a royalty, ol
a contingent percentage of it net earn- -

lagt. ( V '.' ... : :?v,:". '

Oovernor' Queetlona ' '' ''
No Bearing oa Issue v. ''.'

. "As the earnings rau bo used by the
'company fdr the purchase of now prop-J- $

nV'iCO. 'ai W't'" ' r.iX-'- -

4a;4..s;
f .' :.', ;

I'll,

mm railway
"KXirRF.SS LlNr"! OK STEAM El4'

FltOM QUEBEC TO UVEhJtX'i. ,.
ia the

, CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
th Famous Tourist touts of th arid

la connection with th
Canadian- - qstralasinn Jioval Mall Line'.

For ticket and general information
apply to -

THEO.II. OAYIES&.C0., LTD
General Agent

: ' '.Canadian Pacific Ely.. Co. '',

Castlo &. Cooke Co., Ltd
. .. . Honolulu t,TU -

pcisslcnTsrcnts!;"

.
: Suar Factors

Fwa Plantation Co. " :

Walalua Agrienltnral Co.,' Ltd. ;' Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd. '"" .,
Fnltoa Iron Werkt of St. Leui.

- Blake Btenm Pumps. .' ,., '.- - ;. ."
Western 'a Centrlfugala ' :, .

Bibcock A Wilcox Boi1oM ,1 ;.
Orea ' Tual Economlaer. ' ,';.

,'bfareh Btaam Pnmpa.
, Mataoa Navigation Oo. ' V ''
Planters' Line 8hlppUg Co

.Kohala Bngar Co.

uui ilk if 1 a mviun
"v v J. . LIMITED. - ;; '.;

tneorporated Under the Lawe of th V
Territory of Hawaii. :; - ,' '

CAPITAL, 8T7BPLTJ8 AND
UNDIVIDED PBOFIT8... 113,000,000 '

m iii bcb 'Kit turn in in

:.',''...' OFFICEltS. -
C. H. Cooke. . .; .'. .4 , , . . . .President
K. I). Tenaey .......... Vic rtesideut , 1

A.' Ijewia, Jr. i . , .
. ..Vic President $nd Manager

F. K Damon . . . -. ...... .'. .Cabi t -

0. O. Fuller ..Assiataal aa let '

tt. MeCorriKton,,..;Aa.istant Ci'shLr..
' DIBECTOKW: "C. H. Cook.' E J .

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr E. F. Hichnp.
7. W - Macfirlunr J. A Me('an loaa.
U. It. Athoiton, Geo. P..CrterHF IV ';
Damon, r. C Atl'ertoo, H A. ( oedie ,

l OOMME&OIAX AND SAVIN33
i.' TlEPAKTMinCTa .. .

Strict atteation eiven to all IraucbvV. "
. of Hanking. .'..' t V'

.
v'4UDr duo:fobt"8T. ;

BVOAS FACT03S. SHirPTNO AKD
5 COMMISSI CTH MES CHANTS - "'

"'' ; LNSTJSANCB AOENTn. " ' ::

Ewa Plantation Company, "
.

" ' ,v ''
Wsialaa . Agricultural Co., Ltd, , i

4l
Apokaa Sugar r..; Ltd, , :;,

,t .Kobaia 8nga Company. '
,: Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd .

'
Fulton Iron Work of 8t. Lula,! ;

joaococa t wucoi uompaoT,
tjrteaa Fuel Xcorondaav Company,

Chaa. C. Moor A Co, Engineer.

r ' Mateon Navigation Company 'rhi
.

' Toy Xlaea Kaiaha 'a

j? , .
; xuou us vaiua ' . t s ; .,

UONOLULU IROfc WOKK8 (O.Ma- - ,

kinapu flf mt m Jn..u.l lr,H n. "Am k rt

t Order.

irty and for rtial payments from time,
to time, at available, or in ileiitt or the
company ami into n sink-
ing fund to retire as far at practicable -

ta capital, in 19110, that contingency of
;artk'ipatloa ia-e- re.moto that the novo!

uerlea rsisod in tho re(ort referroH f,n your letter have no practical (gearing '

M the legality or projulety of tho pre- -

status of the company,'
ind.' la the opinion of our directors, no ,

oasis for the po'lcy adopted of baltvag- -

he legislation ao long pending in eon- -

frest. which waa calculated to give the
)ity of .Honolulu tboto extensions and
improvements of service for which: an
.extended,' though modified," franchiso
waa an, absolute necessity.',';.,! t

Bond and Stockholders :

Have Becalved Only 4' Per Cent '

"That the legislation pf 1M9H, kuowu
( the Vapid Transit Franchise Act, ha
uotL worked to the hardship of the JlO'VO-lul- u

public is evidenced by the constant
efficiency of the service rendered. That
bat been potaiblo liecause the aharehold-e- r

have ' so largely permitted their ,

profits,, otherwise available a divi-
dends, to go instead into new linea and
equipment and machinery. " 'v's-.'.'- .

The patron of the lailway are deep-
ly senaiblo and appreciative of this
fundamental fact that tbo bondholders 4
and' tbareholders combined have re- - .'

jeiveil In cash' dividends and intere st
for the twelve yeara to Deeomber Slat, ';
1913, an average return of only $V4

per annum on tho cost of tho property .
used in the oervice of tho people. .;

Bxchang of yiw Urged,-- - ;

"llowover, if you will precisely ita to
wherein you aro inclined to the opinion
that tho law ha not been July observed
by our company," 1 am confident it will ,

be found by a frank interchange of,,
viewa that the faeta or the law, or both,
hava'been mlsapprcheuded by those.who
have nrgod certain unwarranted cpnclu--.

alons upon your official attention. ' ;

"Youia respectfully,- -

J, ;. . V t. peck, ."
-.-

r--'r "..I President."

'; IX: ' bewarb or colds. :
f r

Children tfr much more likely to con-

tract the contagious disease when they
have olds. Whooping cough, diphthe-
ria,, scarlet fever and consumption are
diKtases that are often contracted when
the child har a cold. That is why

Jiiil rarities say bewar of colds.
For the quick ' cure of colds yon will
lii.d nothing better than Chamberlain'
Cough Bemady, It can always be

upoa'aud U pleasant and safe,
to take. For wle by all dealora, Henson, '

rlmitb t Co., Ltd., agent),'of Hawaii.


